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~~~~Outstandmg!
We salute this year's graduating
Class of 1993, Page 8.

Bob Yurochko, author of
jazz text book, uses his (
book in his instruction;
classes,-f^age B3.

All-Area Baseball
The best high school baseball
players are featured on the 1993
Worrall * Community Newspapers
All-Area Baseball Team, Page B1.

NEW 1993 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadillac, 4 dr, 4.9L V-o, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR,
AM//FM sterco-cass, pwr. wlnd/lcks/sts, VIN #P4260640.
MSRP $34,516. Lease pymt. based on 24 month clood-end
lease with 24 equal pymts. of 5499 plus tax. $1500 down,
1st pymt. plus $550 rel. sec. dep. due at Inception. Inc.
1.1,000 ivayv, to?, per m\. vueie^uci. G\n\un UJ \~JUIC.\UI1..*: ;IV

end of lease for $20,373. Total pymts $11,976. Lessee
responsible for excess wear & tear.
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!83 CIMARRON
Cadlllao; white, 4 cyl, 5 spd. man. trans, pwr.strng/brks,
Alfl.storoo-oass, P/wind/lcte/seats,tilt, crulso, lihr, Int,
alum, whls, Vogiio tires, VIN «DJ4OO101. Only 31,000
miles,

$1895
x '86 TROOPER n
Isuzu, 4x4k, silver, 4 cyl, S spd. man. trans, pwr. strng/
brks,, storoo-cassr sport whls, LIKE NEWI VIN
#05411613, only 69, 986 miles.

5795
•87-300ZX TURBO

Nissan, rod, V-6, auto,trans, pwr. slrng/brks, AIR,
steroo-cass, Pto/lnd/teks/soata, Ult, crulso, othr, Int, T-
tops, VIN 4HX162426, 63214 rnllos.

$9250
. '89 SEDAN DEVILLE

Cadillac, gray, 4.5 V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks,
AIR, storoo-coss. P/wind/lcks/soats, tilt, cruise, Ithr Int,

| wlro Whl. cov, VIN #K4370657, 46,626 miles.

$12,995

•82 SEVILLE
Cadlllao, gray, V-8, auto, trans, pwr. stmg/brks, AIR,
storoo-cass, P/wlnd/lcks/seats, tilt, crulso, Ithr. Int. VIN
#DE824t.7O, 90,720 miles.

$2900
•88 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadlllao, rod, 4.6L V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks,
AIUR, storoo-oass, PAvlnd/lcks/seats, tilt, cruise, loath-
or Into, carriage root, VIN &M200657, 84,215 miles.

6900
•88 SEVILLE

ELEGANTE
Cadlllao, black/sllveirt.S V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/
brkB, AIR, steroo-cass, P/wlnd/spats. tilt, cruise, Ithr,
Int, P/moonroaf, digital display, VIN WU811080,
51,7fla^mllM.$10,800

• 86 ClfTLASS CIERA
Olds, 4 dr, gold, V-6, auto, trans, pwr.strng/brks, AIR,
storoo-onss,- P/wlnd/loks, tilt, LIKE NEW] VIN .
«QQ336630, only 53,000 rhlles. '

$4995
\

•88 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, It. blue, V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strny/brks. AIR.
storeo-cass, P/wlnd/loks/seats, cruise, vinyl roof, VIN
WY849779, 80,000 miles,

$7995

•89 BROUGHAM
Cadlllao, gray, 6.0 V-8, auto, trans, pwr. stma/brks,
AIR, storao-oass, P/w|nd/loks/seats, tilt, cruise, 1/4 vin-
yl roof, wire shl. cov, VIN 4KR728472, 40,3£>6 miles.

$13,900

•88 BROUGHAM
Cadlllao, maroon, Ithr. Int, 5.0 V-8. auto, trans, pwr.
strng/brks, AIR. stereo-cass, P/wlnd/lcks/soats, tilt,
cruise, vinyl rf, true spokes w/Vogue tiros, VIN
W97Q1606, 51,400 miles.

$10,995
x

•91 COUPE DEVILLE
Cadlllao, gray, 4.9 V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks,
AIR, storoo-cass, P/wind/lcks/seats, tilt, cruise, Ithr. Int.
driver AIRBAG, ABS, alum, whls, carriage roof, VIN
4M4258584, 27,938 miles.

$19,500

GttLASS GliBRA S
>upe, It. blue, V-6, auto, trans, pwr.stmg/brksj-
iereo-cass, P/wlnd/lcks, tilt, • cruise, Vlt'
42, only 57,000 miles.

$4995
•89 ACCORD LXI

Honda, black, 4 cyl, auto, trans, pwr.stmg/brks. AIR
stereo-cass, P/wlnd/tcks/seats, cruise, vinyl roof, VIN
(WY849779, 80,000 miles.

8995
•88 BROUGHAM

D'ELEGANCE
50 V8 t

roof, true spokes w/Voug res,
39,000 miles.

$12,495
•92 SEVILLE

Cadlllao, white, 4 9 V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks,
AIR, etereo-cass, P/wlnd/teks/seats, tilt, crulso, Ithr. Int,
digital display, driver AIRBAG, ABS, VIN 4NU808158,
If ,8700 mlleB.

$28,900

Of 1993
says good-bye

By Heather F. MacGregor
'••' Managing Editor '

Hundreds of well wishers filled
. the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's gym to share in the com-
mencement service that marked tho
passing of the Class of 1993 on
M o n d a y . \ • • ' . . . ' . ' •

As the graduates struggled to
stay in lino as they .marched to
Elgar's Processional on their way
to the gym, some smiled, others
laughed while still others. carried
tear-filled eyes into graduation.

Salutatoriah Gumcct Singh said -
during her speech that she under-
stood the mixed emotion felt byjhc
•class..She said she thought tho class
should take pride In thoir individual
contributions — n class she
described "as a blossoming rose. .

She said the class was a "united
symbol of beauty," each student
representing a pedal on the flower,
and' that without every pedal, the
flower -would ndt. have been as

"Now.the pedals are starting to
fall off and go their separate ways,"

Singh said. She also told the class
that when they look back; to smile.

Madeline Spitz, an advanced
reading teacher, wished the gradu-
ates a happy future and "see the
fruits of her labor." She described

' the class as being "full of energy
and spunk." :

,. "Many of tho students are going
on to very fine collogos," Spitz said,
and they can "look forward to very
good careers." ..

The : guest speaker of tho cere-
mony was Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools Leonard Pitts,
who told tho audience the meaning
of the JJtord commencement and
gave the graduates some points to.
follow. He said the ceremony was a
symbol of the "continuation of
growth and maturity." '•'. ,•

' Fiits also advised the Class of
1993 to be hospitable to others,
punctual and confident. He then
gave the class one-last assignment,

-to-shoko-tho-liand-ofra grandparent
or tho hand of someone about the
ago of a grandparent,. "because

Wioto, By Andirtw Champuu

Laura Schaedel celebrates the end of the Jonathan
Dayton graduation ceremony from on top of a chair,
while she cheers to the audience.

those are tho people who made your
..world," \ . . . / . . . '

The class; as their gift, dedictcd
an American Flag, for, the high
school playing-rield^-ALlhelbegut-
nlng of the graduation ceremony,
the audience and tho graduates

saluted tho flog.
Originally, graduation was sche-

duled to be held on the field so the
flag would have been raised for the
first time during graduation. Heavy
rains caused tho services to be held
in the gym. , ••''-

Valedictorian sends hopeful message
ThU day which.mark* our gradu-.

atiori from high school is about an
ending and a boginning. One por-
tion of our lives, our childhood, has
como to a close. Please stay, with .
me as I reminisce a little about tho
years wo spent together. in high
s c h o o l . ' .." . . •••" •

It all started with our freshman
year. We respected and admired tho
seniors; We looked, iip to them as •
role-models, Those four years flowj
by and nowwe are the role-models.
Sophomore year we tried to get by
and not live up 16 tho title of "wise .
fool." During our junior year;
things really were hectic. We took
the SAT's, handled crazy course
loads, and researched colloges. As
seniors,, life could only get easier,
after achievements, college visita-
tions, and especially applications
and waiting for either an accep-

_tance or a rejection. We made it
through numerous false fire alarms,
threats from Mrs. Wickline and Mr.
P., and an invasion of mice.

Throughout'g'rado school, middle
school and high school, wo have
had older, more experienced people
such as teachers or parents direct-
ing our lives for us, by telling us
what to do and when to do it and
sometimes they even try to toll us
who we are. And we are grateful or
belligerent, Now wo need the next
four years to ourselves as individu-
als. To do as wo like and as.'we
deem right. Collogo will be a tem-
pering ground to prepare us for
adult responsibilities and indepen-
dence. It will teach us how to live as
a successful member of our society.

Photo By Antfr«w Chimpuu

Laura Leyrer celebrates after giving her valedictorian
speech at graduation.

It will also bo instrumental in teach-
ing us our life's profession. Some
will choose to study medicine.
These arc the people who will bo
researching how to make lifo easier,
longer, and more healthful by
studying harmful practices and how
to alleviate them. Some will study
the laws and legal aspects of this
country. These will be the ones who
will help further democracy and
fair treatment of all people in this

country. Others will go on to study
some form of applied sciences or
engineering. These studies have
much importance In solving prob-
lems, and in using logical and
straightforward thinking to do so,
Some people will go on to study the
environment with a prayer in their
hearts that somehow they can turn
the destruction of this Earth around.
Others will advance to become
teachers. To those people I would

like to say thank.you in advance I
think that, of ail tho professions,
teaching is one of the most benefi-
cial to young people. No -matter

. what we choose to study we will bo
successful. And, to those who

; chooso to enter their profession as.
soon as high school is over I wish
you the best. You will succeed top, .
There will be some hard times but
don't Ipso hope, because better
times will follow. Dr. Sbuss

.embodied this thought of success in
this statement. . '

"You have brains in your head.
You have fcot in your shoes.. You
con steer yourself any direction you
chooso. You're on your own; you
know what you know. You are the
one who'll decide where to go. Out
there things con. happen and fre-
quently do to people as brainy and
footsy as you. And when things
start to happen, don't worry, Don't
stow.. Just go right along, You'll
start happening too. Ohl Tho Places
You'll Go!"

Wo will go places. Just think, in
10 years the majority of us will bo
married and have children. We'll be
holding a steady job and climbing
the ladder to success; And by then
we will probably have forgotten all
about our high school years. Even
so, I ask you from my heart to never
forget the friends you leave behind.
Always keep a bright outlook on
life, Always remember tne good
timos and perhaps even more
importantly, remember tho lessons
you loomed from the bad times.
Good luck. Congratulations. And
God bless you.

Open proves profitable for youth
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PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMEB EXCEPT FOR uc, REG. AND TAXES. • Changing the way America thinks about automobiles..

By Heather MncGregor
Managing' Editor

More than SO.area residents pro-
vided additional parking for U.S.
Opeh. spectators-on their lawns and
drivevtays at an average cost of $20 a
day.

Twelve-year-old Daniel Riva, for
instance, worked bofore school and on
the weekend, running his parking bus-
iness from Mountain Avenue. He
attracted his customers with an orange
neon sign that ready"Park 21/2 blocks
from Main Gate, $15 All Day, Ask
Me," and gave prospective customers
an Index card with directions to his
house. p

Riva also posted additional yellow"
'signs that his father made along the
way that read, "Dan's house this
way," with hands that led to the

house. Once tho car reached its desti-
nation at the Riva residence, Riva's
mother directed the customers to an
available parking place and then to the

-Open. \ - - - —
"I knew I'd get them there some-

how," Riva said.
Riva said originally he wanted to

ride his bicycle up and down Shun-
piko Road with a sign that said Follow
Me For Parking and have his custom-
ers follow him to his house on Hawth-
orne Avenue, located two and one-,
half blocks from the Baltusrol Coun-
try Club's main gate. Then he learned
die road had been closed to the gener-
al public, so that was how this plan
was conceived, Riva said. .

Riva said business wasn't easy at
the beginning because as he sent the
cars up the road to park at his house,
Other residents'would, wave the cars

into their driveways and tell tho cus-
tomers that Riva was with them.

He said he realized this was hap-
pening when he loft his post at tho cor-
ner _of Mountain and Henshaw
avenues to go to school and only one
car Was parked at his house after he
sent over eight with index cards. After
Riva told his mother what had hap-
pened, she said he was allowed to go
into school at third period because he
wanted to "straighten out his
business."

So then, he said, he prepared more
index cards with even better direc-
tions and told his customers what had
happened to him earlier that morning,
and before they headed up the hill he
told them that his mother was waiting
for them.

He also made an agreement with
gome of his neighbors to use their

extra spaces and ho would split his
$15 profit with them. Riva's mother
said thaubecause their spaces were
sometimes filled by 8:30 a.m., she
would direct the customers to the
rernaininglpFces on" the other proper-
ties and that her son's customers
wouldn't park there until they were
convinced that was all right with
Riva.

Riva is a sixth-grade honor roll stu-
dent and in the gifted program at Oau-
dlncer School, his mother said.'"I
think it's great to take the initiative for
supply and demand," Riva's mother
said.

Riva said he exceeded his projected
goal and would like to buy a video
game with his money. Then, he said,
he'll give the rest to his mother to put
in the bank.

Back to normal,
residents discuss
a

Dy Dennis Schanl
StafT Writer

At 8:30 a.m. Monday — the morn-
ing after the conclusion of the week-
long U.S. Men's Open events at Bal-
tusrol Golf Club — Tony Ravlpinto
chops onions and tosses them on tho
grill behind the counter of Marc's
Luncheonette & Sub Shop on Morris
Avenue, in the heart of the town's
business district.

Rayiplnto, ' who ' runs tho plncp
along with wlfo Maria,.says he's
"very glad" tho golfers have putted
their last putts, but ho says — and it's
lough to hear him with tho onions siz-
zling on the grill — that the interna-
tional event was "something to be
proud of."

• • Ho acknowledged that the traffic
was "murder..", . '

"I'm glad it was in Springfiold,"
Tony admitted, reflecting tho com-
ments of many of the patrons drinking
coffee and bating scrambled eggs
Monday morning. "It was great.publ- .
iclty and there were many now people
in town. It was something to bo proud

• o f . " ; . •.-.. ; • • . • • • • v •• . • -

Maria Ruvipinto noted thai the.
luncheonette was inundated with
some of the golfers and spectators,
from such divcrso locales as Palm
Springs, Fla., and Gprmany. Ono
player who missed the cut to qualify
for' the final two rounds, came in
Saturday morning for scrambled eggs

•and bacon,

Maria said she was "disappointed"
that .town officials and businesses
hadn't "paid more attention'! to. mark-
eting Springfield during the touma-
ment. She staled, for instance, that tho

: town could have displayed banners,
and restaurants could have run side-
walk cafes like businesses did so
prominently In Summit.

Over at one of thp breakfast tables
Frank Harlow, a volunteer firefighter
and town resident since 19SS, dubbed
tho championship "tho most important
event sinco tho battle of Springfield,"

Harlow said town residents "ovcr-
camo any inconvenience,"' '

Across the room, Stanley Kroegere
sipped coffee with a group of friends
at another table. As a Springfiold resi-

: dent, he said he's "been through four
championships" at Bahusrol and
"they've all been nice."- .. g"'•<;

Kroogcrc said he enjoyed watching
the TV shots of Springfiold. ''It's a
beautiful golf course and n pretty little
town," ho said, . . .

' .Frank Gilbert summed up the feel-
ing of many. "It was a prestigious
affair and Q credit lo; Springfield," ho
s a i d . • . : . • • • • • • - • • ; • . • •• • •

' Walter Vpsburgh, meanwhilo,
pulled up a chair and reminisced
about how ho saw golf immortals

. Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus dur-
ing the 1967. championship.

' Vosburgh said he was on the course
Sunday — 26 years' later — whon
Nicklaus birdied. tho 18th hole.
"When ho birdied.18 Sunday, the ova-

? lion ho got was out of this world," he
s a i d . ' . . . . ; •• . .

One police officer stated Monday
. — the morning after tho. big event —
that although the championship was
pulled-off without a major hitch the
officer*, some • op whom worked
16-hbur shifts, feel "like a weight was

' lifted off our shoulders." .
. Tho officer pointed but that the
championship brought out the best in,,
somo residents. Former Township"

. Committee member Lee Bison, with a
daughter or two in tow, distributed
cold sodas to cops who were manning

. posts at barricades and Willing in the
heat, And Holiday Inn manager Dnh
Spricigo, according to the officer, •
passed out coffee, sodas and towels
doused hi ice. . .

Back: in Marc's- Lunchcoriell.c,
however, there was at least one dis-
senting voico about tho wonders of the
championship among the breakfast
patrons.

Suid^Paul Mocko: "I live in Moun-
tainside and I'm glad it wai in
Springfield."

Council honors
two volunteers

By Heathor MacGrefior
Managing Editor

Member of the Springfield First
Aid Squad filled the committee cham-
bers Tuesday night to honor Gloria
Simpson and Jaclyn Herzlingcr for 30
years of volunteering on tho squad,
during the regular Twonship Commit-
tee meeting.

Both members woro awarcd procla-
mations issued by the Township
Committee and recoived bouquets of
flowers from members of the First
Aid Squad.

"You are among the cornerstone
members of our orginazation," Daniel
Kalcm said, as he presented the vol-
unteers with flowers. "Without you
two, our squad never would have
reached the levels of operational effi-
ciency it has."

Members of the ToWnshlp Com-
mittee also thanked the Volunteers
individually for thoir services to tho
town.

Committeeman Harry Pappas, who.
lives only a few doors down from
Simpson, said ho used to wonder why
she continually left her house at such

•strange hours, until he learned that she'"
was a volunteer on thov First Aid
Squad.

"It takes a special person to work
for the First Aid Squad," Pappas said.
"I truly tip my hat to both of you. It's a
dedication thai more members of
Springfield should have," he said.

"Perhaps if the citizens of Spring-
field would take more of on Interest in

tho First Aid Squad, they would know
that their work hasn't been done in
vain," Pappas said,

Committcewoman JoAnn Holmes
said if it weren't for volunteers' in
Springfield, little would got done.
"There isn't anything you can't ask
them to do," Holmes suid.

Hci/lingcr said sho_was "ready to
give up tho leadership in the group if
we could only replaco ourselves."

Simpson said she really did not
expect everyone to have gone to such
length's in her honor, because she real-
ly enjoys her work with tho squad.

"I love giving lender loving care to
people," Simpson said. "It's not How
much we can do; it's that people feel
safe when they see us there."

In other business, a resolution was
passed by the Township Committee
for the renewel of the state liquor
license for tho existing ABC per-
milholders in the township.

The Summit Seals will be allowed
to rent the Springfield pool from 6 to
7:30 a.m. One lane will remain open
for pool members for the early bird
swim. Summit will provide what they
need during the hours they ore using
the pool, including insurance and life
guards. The pool was rented for
$2,500.

The committee canceled two
executive and regular town meetings
that were scheduled for July 27 and
Aug. 24.
„ Arthur Burlew was appointed as
school crossing guard as of June ° '

~~ \
I V •'•*,'iV""US
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Calendar
The Civic-Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-

tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduliiigibcal events, please post
dales, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Today
Q D.A.R.E. Officer Worsick will conduct the "Home Alone" program

Tor children ages 8 to 12 at tho Mountainside Borough Hall. The program
will give children information on how, to deal with different situations,
including how to phone the police, how to respond to phone calls and Tire
s a f e t y . , , ' • • • ' . . • ' . . ' • • • •

O The Springfield Free Public Library Board of Trustees will hold a
special meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the library meeting room, 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. The Springfield Public Library wishes to remind its
patrons that it will be closed weekends beginning Saturday, June 26,
Weekend hours,.excluding Sundays, will resume after Labor Day on
Saturday, Sept, 11. For further information, call (201) 376-4930.

. I- Sunday '
• Rabbi Mcir Orlian, a distinguished fellow of the Caroline and

Joseph S. Gruss Kollel Elyon, the institute for advanced rabbinic studies
at the Ycshitfa University — affiliated Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological;

Seminary, in New York City, will-deliver a(Scholarly lecture in Spring-
field, on Sunday. Orlian will discuss "Re-enacting the Revelation at
Sinai: Torah Reading in tho Thought of Rabbi Joseph Solovcitchik" in
Congregation lsracl,-339 Mountain Ave., Springfield. '

Monday • .
• Construction is scheduled to begin for a bridge on the South Spring-

field Avenue, Springfield, adjacent to the Sandmeicr Elementary School.
One lane of vehicular traffic for each direction will be allowed at all
limes, with completion of the project expected by Labor Day.

Coming events • •" ' • •
J u n e 3 0 ' " ".• '•'<

• • The Mountainsido Public Library will host "Creepy Crawly Crea-
tures" presented by Mark Wellington. The event, is an environmental
program that will be visited by an array of reptiles, rodcnts,(amphibians,
arthropods and insects. The feature will beheld from 10:30to 11:15 a.m.

• • • • ' •' ''• • • . ' . ' J u l y 1 . • . " • " ' • . ' • • • . . ' . : ' •

• Recyclable materials will bo picked up in Springfield by tho Region-
nl Curbside Recycling Program. All items must be placed at the curb by ,
7:30 a.m. of that day. ' ' .'• ̂

:•.. •' ' . '.' J u l y 1 2 •• .' • , . '• -.-.

• The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet at Borough Hall
in 8 p.m. • '. • • ' • • . . . .

- . - •• . - . . - '' •• • . - • . . J u l y 1 3 ' . . . • :. . .' / . , . . •

' DThc Mountainside Board of Education will hold its regular meeting
nl the Dccrficld School media center at 8 p.ra . . '[••

Letter writers
Renders are encouraged to writo letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Lcttors should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will bo edited for length,
clarity and fairness/

. . ' For purposes of verification, nil letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published, Names may be
withhold from print in, certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Sluyvesnnt.Ave;, P.O. Bbir3109, Union, 07083. The deadllno for

Jclters is 9'n.rri. Monday. , . . . :,

Stuyvesant
»IIAinCUTTING

Qunllly Hnlr Cnls At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE.. UNIHfJ

V

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (IJSPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J.
07083.

CAR
WASH

Coupon

Spa
$3.77

V Plus Tax
'.-..-• pllor oxplros^7/4/93 '

Limit ana coupon par paraon par was!

LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue • Union

908-688-9547 We Honor All Competitors Coupon

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOllR HOME

Black Carpenter Ante excavate extensive galloriosin wood/to sorvq as
nesting places and caivdo serious damage-to your home; They're :
unsightly and unsanitary but they, are no match 'or Bliss trainod.
technicians. Ask about our' PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it;s backed by'pyorjicenlury of-rel)ab1llty.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

student update
Robert F e n n e l , 2 8 , was

apprehended on Mountain: Avenue
Sunday for joyridingtn a venicle that
was allegedly taken from the Baltus-

•'Vol. Country Club. -
Fennel, who resides in Emerson,

received a disorderly persons charge
Tor unlawfully taking a means of con-
veyance. Fennel was released the -
same day. - . ' • • •

O Springfield Board of Education
.vehicles were reportedly broken into
on Monday on South Springfield '
Avenue, '

hand by a baseball bat after arguing
with the suspect over bad checks,
Mountainside.police reports said.

According ^investigation reports,
Mountainside police resppnsed to an
alleged assault on Puddingstone

Road. The victim reported that the
suspect had written bad checks to his
business and came over to the resi-
dents of the victim to discuss the mat-
ter further.

The two began to argue and the sus>

pect allegedly struck the victim w(th a
baseball bat from the victim's base-
ment, reports said. Then the suspect
left the scene In an unknown vehicle,
officials said. The alleged victim did
not sign a complaint, police said,

Weill honored for individual achievements

police blotter

A fire extinguisher was listed in the
police reports as being removed and
discharged from one vehicle. Also
reported stolen from that vehicle were
.five flares from a safety kit located in
the vehicloi

Reported damaged from the second
vehicle, was a Tire extinguisher that
was sprayed inside of the vehicle,- and
several fluid filler, caps were removed
from under the hood of the vehicle
and thrown on the lawn. Also listed
stolen from the vehicle was a cellular
phono. . '

• Christopher Monos, 29, from
Amsterdam Avenue in Manhatten
was arrested on Juno 16 for allegedly
shoplifting a Baltusrol Golf Club hat.
from the Souvenir Shop at the club .
during the Open. Monos was charged
with shoplifting, processed and

. released. . .
D Leonard Valenle, 31, of Dcmores

. Court in Tinton Falls was arrested for
allegedly shoplifting three golf balls
from the Souvenir Shop at the Baltus-
rol Country Club on June 16. He was
charged with shoplifting, processed
and released. : . . . ' .

D A shoplifter was apprehended
from the Sax Fifth Avenue store on
Millbiim.Avenue in Springfield for
allegedly shoplifting clothing valued
at more than $400. .

Michael'Niharhin, 49, of Brooklyn
was'arrested by members of the
Springfield police and turned over to
the Middlesox County Police for an
outstanding warrant filed jri his name,

O Mountainside police were called
to. apprehend an alleged scalper for

. selling tickets to the U.§. Open. Nc>
arrests wore made, .

1 . A nian was reportedly struck In the

Maurice Weill, president of the
Springfield-based Murray Con-
struction Co. Inc., received the
Individual Achievement Award by
NJ-NAIOP. This was presented at
the association's sixth annual
"Awards of Excellence" event.

-Weill was recognized for his
support of' civic and charitable
'organizations, throughout the tri-
state area. Ho is on the board of
trustees for the Jewish Community
Housing Corp. and has served on
various committees of the United
Jewish Federation of MetroWcsL
Ho also is on the board of governors
of the Grotta Center for Scnipr Care,
in West Orange and gives his time
and support to the New""Jbrsey

Chapter.for Ileitis and Colitis as
well as St. Barnabas Medical
Center.

Under Weill's leadership, Mur-
ray Construction Co. Inc. has built a
solid reputation for construction

expertise in today's commercial
real estate market. The firm, which
is entering its 37th year, offers a tot-
al package for business and indus-
try, from site selection to architec-
tural planning and construction.

Top students honored
Marty Visitacion and Gordon Mor-

rison, members of the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School Class of
1993, were chosen as the June Stu-
dents of the Month.

Visitacion attained a grade point
average of 3.0 and was ranked in the
top one-third of his class. He served as
vice president of the senior class and
as a peer leader, in addition to his
membership in the Spanish Club. Vis-

side was placed on the dean's list
from du Cret School of the Aits in
Plainfield. She is a 1969 graduate of
Irvington High School.

The du Cret School of the Arts,
founded in 1926, is the oldest private
art school in New Jersey. The school
is approved by the state of New Jersey
Department of Education; accredited
by the-Career College Association; is
a member, of the Private Career
School of New Jersey and the Interna-
tional Council of Desien Schools. ,

Volunteers honored
- A total of 367 individuals were
honored at Runnells annual Volunteer
Awards Ceremony and Luncheon for
their hard work arid dedication to the
residents of Runnells Hospital.

According to County Manager Ann
Baran, because the volunteers donated
a total of 35,726,50 hours of service to
Runnells, services valued at a total of

$321,538.50 were performed for the
residents.

"The hats of the entire Freeholder
Board ore. off to all of these individu-
als and groups," Chairman Linda-Lee
Kelly said. "The lives of all of those

' they touch at Runnells are richer for
the experience." ; .,•;

Powwow

. • • • • . . . ' • • . rtioio ny M i i i o n M i i i i

Fourth-grade.students from Sandmeier.and Caldwell schools in Springfield gather
for a pow-wow to. further experience the Native American Culture the schools have :

been studying on Monday. . . • _ .'; ..' .

Kids In Dtwowry Su
Private Summer Day Camp

JULY — AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

Ages S—13
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
Free Door To Door Transportation

SERVING UNION COUNTY VISE A n/in/li
AND VICINITY j |654'9494|

SUMMER SPECIAL !l

• week trial program
for real beginners

only $ 9 9 .

KARATE WORLD
550 Boulevard
Kenllworth.N.J. (908) 276-2929

Call JOIN
Today \ NOW

A gel 6 to 65

More Than Just a New Bank Name.
RANK 8c TRUST FSB

Berkeley Federal Sayings is now Berkeley Federal Bank & Trust FSB,
First Federal Savings Bank and Berkeley Federal Savings Bank are now combined to serve you better.

This is exciting news for our customers and our community. A new name1 and exciting new benefits.
Look To Berkeley Federal FOR I

• An Expanded Number of Offices. Now you can bunk at any of
our 2B Berkeley Federal branches and our 70 ATM locations- - -

* The Best In Service...Always. Visit your ntHnliborhood Berkeley
Federal branch You'll receive the .same high quality attention as
you have in the past.

• We're Stronger Than Ever. With over $ 1A billion in assets

• We've Changed Our Name, But Not Our Promise.
We're committed to providing our customers and the
community with the very best in products and personalized
service.

The right bank for you.
Come in today and see for yourself the new Berkeley Federal Uank & Trust... Now the right bank for you with 28 locations to serve your needs.
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Jonathan Dayton Principal Judith Wlckllne presents
plaques to, from left, Marty Visitacion and Gordon

:. Morrison noting their selection as the Students of
the Mo'nth for June at Jonatjiqn Dayton.

itacion will attend "Montdair State
College, where he will .major in physi-
cal education. '

Morrison attained a grade point.,
iaverage of 3.0 and was ranked in the
top one-quarter of the graduating
class. He served as president of the
Student Council and was a member of
the Peer Leadership program. Morri-
son will attend Gettysburg College in
the fall. • - . ; • • '

Student honored
Winifred Smith Livengood of

Mountainside was honored at the 20th
anniversary annual meeting of the
Home Health .Assembly of New
Jersey with, the Martha Esposlto-
Award-, Livengood, the first executive
director of the Home Health Assemb-
ly,, was selected for her outstanding
contributions to home care in New
Jersey and for helping to establish the
National Association for Home Care
in Washington, D.C. She currently

, serves,on the.board of the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services .in
Elizabeth. ' '

PSAI
SAT"

celebrated
Eighth-grade students at the Kent

Place Middle School celebrated their
passage to the Upper School on June

; i 0 . . - • : • • ' • :' '•• . ' . . . ' ;'

At. the celcb'rationr the students
were recognized for0 their achieve-
ments in Middle School, The presti-
gious Montgomery Award for leader-
ship was given to Jennifer Lee Kuhn
of Chatham. Distinction Awards" were
also given for academics, the arts and
athletics. Students receiving awards
included from Mountainside, Amanda
Brooke Muir for history, math, drama
and computer., -,_:

Scholarships awarded
The Thomas J. Ricciardi Scholar-

ship Committee announced the win-
ners of their awards. Presentations
were made at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Awards Night
Ceremony on June 3. •

The recipients of the scholarships •
are Cathlcen Vcnes and James Forker,
both Mountainside residents, who will
continue their cducatioris at four-year;
colleges!' • - ; * : . . : . ' -.

NEW
FOR 1993

KAPLAN I;

EXPERT TEACHERS
SMALL CLASSES

PERSbNALATTENTION
CLASSES FOR PSAT i S p ,

u ARE NOW FORMING IN
• SPRINGFIELD A CLARK

GALL TODAY TO ENROLL
(201)884-3500

CLASSES ALSO FORMING FOB
LSAT/QMATJGRE/MCAT

. . x . , ... ::. x .
SHELDON S. SCHOEN, M.D., F.A.G.S.

. IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE ',
THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE OF

GENERAL UROLOGY AND'UR.qi.OGIQ ONCOLOGY

/ . • . ^ ' - • • • ' : - ! % - r ' : : ' . : : ' : - ^ - ^ : - ' . ' - -

349 EAST NORTHFIELD ROAD
LIVINGSTON, N.J. 07039 ^

•/. < (201) 533-4433
' " x . : . • • • • • . - . . . • ' • • • . ' • '• • • • • ; • - . ' . _ • . . • • • ' . ' v • ' • . . - • ' " •

ATTENDING UROLOGIST: ST. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER,
IRVINQTON GENERAL HOSPITAL

PARTICIPATING PHYSICIAN: MEDICARE & MAJOR HEALTH PLANS

What The Well-Educated
^ Woman Of The

Nineties Will
Be Wearing.
•PARALEGAL

L • INFORMATION I'KOCF.SSINO
* • KXI.Ciri IVI. SIX UKIAKIAI.

1 •COMI'UI I'.KIZI'.I) ACC'OUNTIINfi
• ADMINLSTKATIVF. ASSISTANT

i • IHAVI-I.& CONIF.KFINCI-
t l'I.ANMN(;

• IIOTKI. AND UlvSTAllltANT

MANA(;I:MI:NT

Placement Assistance Available

Katharine Gibbs
Tho Shortest Distance Between You and Success

Montdair 201-744-6967

Students net honors
Mountainside residents Michael

Ciani and Gregory Gittrich, were hon-
ored at the Seton Hall Preparatory
School graduation exercises on June

• 1 2 . •. • • ; • • • ' • ' . '

Ciani and Gittrich each received .
medallions signifying acadeMic aver-
ages of "A" or better for their four
years at the Prep.

Ciani was awarded the Social Stu-
diesMedallion for "tho highest gener-
atacademlc achievement with a parti-
cular excellence in Social Studies."

Gittrich was awarded the English
Studles~Misl»lllgrf~fur "ilie-highest
general academic achievement with a
particular excellence in English
Studies." • • ' • • ' •

Athletes honored
. Rocco Lctlicri, assistant principal.
. and athletic director at Union Catholic

'• Regional High School in Scotch
Plains, announced that Brian Wischu-
sen of Weslfield and Kelly Hydock of .
Springfield have been selected as this
year's UCIAC Scholar''Athletes.

Hydock was the captain^of the Girls
Varsity Soccer Team, a member of
the Varsity Volleyball Team and a
member of the National Honor Socie-
ty. Hydock will attend Kutelown Uni-
versity in September where she will
major in Graphic Arts.

Class valedictorian

. . . • • " ' • ' . ' • ' " • ' • • . . . ••' ,. Wtolo My MHIon MIIU

From, left, Mountainside Mayor Robert Vigilant!'-and Deerfleld School Principal Mar-
garet Dolan present class, valedictorian Daniel Amlram with.his diploma during the
school's graduation last Thursday. :

Foster to chair bar's labor law section
Joan Fosler, labor counsel to the

Borough of Mountainside and a part- •
ncr in Orotln, Olassrnan & Hoffman,.
P.A., has been named chair of tho
New Jersey Bar Association's Labor
and Employment Law Section.

Ono of the largest sections of (he
bar, she Is the first woman to hold
such office. With offices in Roscland,
New York City and Los Angeles, Fos-
ter advises both private and public
employers on such issues as union
negotiations, arbitration, wrongful
dischargo, employment discriminn-
lion and sexual harassment.
. Grotta,' Glassman & Hoffman,
P.A., exclusively represents manage-
ment in oil types of labor relations and
employment law matters. Tho firm
advises union and non-union compa-
jiies on personnel policies; com-,
pliance with civil rights laws, wage

and hour laws, ERISA, OSHA, COB-
RA, wrong dischargo litigation; for-
mulation of affirmative action plans
and employee' benefits programs.

Fosler received a bacholor of arts
dogrco from Diiko University and her
law degree cum laude from Scion Hall .
University School of Law, where she .

graduated first in her class. She is also
a member of the American Bar Asso-
ciation Labor and Employment Law
Section. . " : . . • '

j ) 1 - • ' . ' • . " • . . . . • ;

Foster.is a member of theBonrd of
trustees of the Now Jersey Sym- .
phony Orchestra arid presldont of tho
Now Jersey Network of Business and
Professional Women, and, a frequent
lecturer and author on labor imd
employment law topics..

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.*
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue.,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents/per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class.postage paid at Union,
N.J. "and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J.
07083. '•••'• • • . • • ' • '

Joan Foster

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D. p a .
practice limited to

DISEASE^ OF THE BREAST
22 Old Shorf'i l irs Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

I I I Q T WINDOWS I
_ • U ^ w l . & PAINT CO. 5
I ALUMINUM SIDING I
§ •..:•••••: R E F I N I S H I N G |

JlOwiNDOWS WASHED!
• F R E E IF YOU ALLOW I
I . Us to Paint air I
I Windows & boors 1
5 Ih Your House !
• UNIQN (908)686-1513 J
I Residential & Commercial I
• V ••.•;••. :.••' Exp. 7/JV93-. '- . ' ' :., , ; J l

We Are Pleased
To Announce

THOMAS J.CAMPAGNOLO
P.V,M.

Has opqffcd )$ practice
'.TLC
• Veterli

Aerdrj© ,t
Plsase Call for "Appolnlmonj

908-686-7080
134S Stuyvooant Avo. ,

UNION

QUICK RESULTS
WITH PERMANENT SUCCESS!

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

SPECIAL--K A RATE

WIOIIT CONTROL COUNSELORS

"MAI" POOD fiofPREPAckAOEp
MEDICALLY SAfEAffir PAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING (ffl. PUBUC MEETINGS /,

LIFESTVIE CHANGES A B T TEMPORARY WEIGHT LOSS

CAlLTODAYABOVTOURGRmPltOGItAMS

885^7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S.

: DMHianlNuMUonlsl
3 4 6 SOUTH AVE., PANWO0D, NEW JBRSEY 0 7 0 2 J

Stuyvesant Avenue

protected by k
ACTIONN POWER EQUIPMENT

2472 Vauxhall Rd.
•}'•'. Uniort (908) 964-3776

' ••'•• Repairs of 'r,:[
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•Lawn Mowers;
• S n o w P l d w e r s •..,".-.•.

• T i l l e r s '; '- ^••.

• Power Washers
• Generators

•
•

5.<m>f£ \500 I
Any Merchandise or Service •
Over $20 "Expires 7/1/93 !

. The system ificltuies; . '•:'. • ' . ; . '
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Postal service urge
use offuii address

Photo lly HeiUifr MicGrtfor

Rebecca Levihe and Kevin Kravitz display the passes
they used to get Into Baltusrol Golf Club — ana dinner
with Donald Trtimp; , . .

trump offers hospitality
to^Springield teen-agers

By 'Heather F. MacGre|>or
MannuliiB Editor

Following in the image of many
residents in the area of Baltusrol Golf
Club looking for a way to enter the
security guarded gates of the 93rd
U.S. Open, two 13-year-olds asked
spectators for their day passes, but
they ended up with more than they
bargained lor. : i

When Rebecca Lovini; and Kevin
, Kravitz entered the golf- club and.

sought out Q hospitality tent to use a
phone and alert their parents that they
were all right, they were told a phone
was available, but they would have to
wait — until Donald Trump was fin-
ished using it. '•-'•'•

When they rcalized.thoy were in the
trump Hospitality Village, they sal

.backdown at a table in front of a tele-
vision, ate a few pretzels and waited

. for Trump to get off the telephone so
they could.ask him to autograph their
passes, Lcvinc said,

"When he got off iho phone we
asked him Tor his autograph, then he.
came and'sat down next to us and ate-
dinner," Lcvine said. •

"The conversation consisted main-
ly of golf, after he asked where our
parents were," she said, telling him

they were in a different tent.
Kravitz said he received many tick- •

cts before the ones they used because'
he was looking for a special sticker
that would give them access to Hospi-
tality Village. Units in the village arc
bought for entertainment purposes
during the Open. .

"I g o u t jot of tickets before the
ones with those slickers," Kravitz,
said;/and he throw most o f the others
away when he was given the ones
with the slickers for Hospitality

.Village, .' .
kravitz. said he learned from .'

friends-who live on Shunpikc Road
thai the most desirable tickols were
"the ones that had the stickers on them
because then you can eat and drink for
f r e e . " ' • •'• • ' . • ' ' . ..

Kravitz said he eventually obtained
numerous tickects that all possessed
various -jstickers, so ho asked tho sec-
urity guard which was'the best. Ho
said ho was.lold the ones for Hospital-
ity Village; :'

No one expects to complete a phone call after dialing only part of the
number, said Springfield postmaster William Daniels. But many people
believe that mail can easily be delivered if the envelope is not fully
addressed. • . . . ' . -

Although the Postal Service is often successful in delivering poorly
addressed mail, the increased use of automation in mail processing makes
complete addressing essential. The Postal Service handles more than 560
million'pieces of mail each day. Using aujomatcd equipment which
"reads" addresses and ZIP Codes at a speed of more than 36,000 pieces
an hour, postal workers are able to sort mail effectively and economical-
ly; One thousand pieces of mail sorted on automated cuipment costs

- aboui $3 to process. The same 1,000 pieces sorted manually costs close to
$40 to process.

Apartment numbers are more important than ever. They pose special
challenges in mail delivery. More than SO percent of apartment dwellers
fall to use apartment numbers on their mail, unaware that this can cause ,
unnecessary delays in their mail delivery.

Mail.is delivered six days a week, and because most letter carriers
work five days a week, there is at least one day each week when mail is
delivered by someone less familiar with tho customers and the route.

•• Mail routes can Include as many as 500 delivery stops, making it impossi-
ble for substitute carrier to know all the customers.

• Clearly typo or print addresses on all mailings. Always use apartment
numbers and place them on the same lino as the street.

• Make sura anyone who sends you mail uses the apartment number.
.' * List the full name of everyone living in the apartment on the outside

or inside of tho mailbox. Make any changes immediately.
• Request that the building superintendent keep the lobby directory up

. . t o d a t e . . • '...••. , . - • • • * i j ' . ' • '••

Dentist honored
-Charles HHVi4>--ftf-Mniinlgirnlrieruiho-hiH-H.prnffrill rlrntisrry.practice in

Jersey City, is the new president of the New Jersey Dental Association. He will
also serve as NJDA's delegate to the American Dental Association,

Perle graduated from Temple University with a bachelor's degree in 1969,
and received his medical doctor's degree from UMDNJ-New Jersey Dental
School in 1974. He is a fellow of the American College of Dentists and the
Academy ofTJeneral Dentistry.

- Prior to serving as president-elect and vice president of NJDA, Perle served
five consecutive terms as editor of the NJDA Journal, receiving a Golden Pen
journalism award in 1987 for his feature "Dentist Married to a Dentist"

He also was honored by the American Dental Association for his editorial
"Unrealistic Expectations" in 1988 and received an honorable .mention in the
. 1991 William Gies Foundation editorial competition for his editorial "Cats in
the Cradle."

Perle has served on the NJDA Board of Trustees, House of Delegates, Coun-
cil on Dental Health and Council on Annual Session, and is former chairman of
the Council on Constitution and Bylaws.

He is a past president of the Hudson County Dental Society and the New
Jersey Academy of General Dentistry. Ho is the current chairperson of AGD's
National Public Information Council.

Perle and his wife, Esta/ have two sons — Jason, 18, and Adam, 13.

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top- .

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
arid no longer than 214 pages. When necessary, loiters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness. . .

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
, lime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be •
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of tho editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, _129I,Sluyvcsant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday. ..': ' :

ALL
GUTTERS

• CLEANED
r REPAIRED
. INSTALLED

CALL WALTER

(908) 241-6689

PSYCHIC READINGS
by. Mrs. Kris

FULL LIFE READINGS .
:'.:'••- only * 2 B (feg. *50) . . .
Haven't you always Wanted to know
what''the future holds? Well, now
y o u c n n . '' . •••-,• ' .

Gel ndvicc on all o f your' prob-
lems, find nut the answers la all your
questions on love and health. Kris
will help you decide what decisions'
to make. One visit will enlighten
your life. Cnlflhis registered psychic
consultant and make an nppointmcnl
today. She performs nil kinds of
roiuhng& «> bring a friend,

350 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllbum
201-376-5244

your
Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act,
you have a right to advance notice of all meetings

of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting
of public bodies will be open to the public, except in
limited circumstances such as to protect privacy in
personnel matters and to discuss pending litigation.

You have a right to expect that public officials will
not conduct business in private sessions, whether

meeting formally or informally.

You have a right to know in advance the purpose
of a private session and when'the discussion will be

reported publicly.

The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is
-to-ensure that public business is conducted in public.

It's your right. Use It. Protect It.

Spcnsor'od by fto Editorial Committee o! (/ID
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Rates available June 15 through June

Accounts

Passbook Savings*

V6-Month Savings Certificate**

12-Month Savings Certificate

18-Month Savings Certificate

24-Month Savings Certificate

30-Month Savings Certificate

3-Year Savings Certificate

5-Yeat^Savmgs Certificate

10-Year Savings Certificate

Investors Market Account™'
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

\

The Investors FundSM Account*
Unlimited Checking. ,
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

Minimum Balance
To Earn APY

$ 50

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 1,000

$ 2,500
$ 50
$ 2,500
$ 50 x

28
, Annual

Percentage Yield

3.09
3.45
3.65 N
3.85
4.31
4.5-h
4.60
4.75
4.75
3.15
2.90
3.00
2.90

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly Penalty lor early withdrawal (rom certificates
'Rate tTiny clinnrjo atlor nccount is oponocl "Annun l yiold auumos principal nrtd mloroat irjmam on doposil lor a lull yonr

fll currant inioropl iftlu wheh may txi atloront nl ronownl 'Rote subioct to chnnoo wooWy Foos could roduco earnings
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• ••' ' . •-• ' COLTS NECK
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SPniNQFIELft • • • • ' - . . •
.173 Mountain Avonuo - , , '
8PRINQ LAKE HEIOHTS .
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UNION: : ,;
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Job well done
Residents of Springfield and Springfield special

service units deserve praise for their efforts in making
the U.S. Open an enjoyable event for all participants.

Many residents and members of the Police and Fire
departments worked well together as a community to
make the experience memorable and safe for every-
one involved. ^ :

There were not any banners that welcomed visitors
to Springfield or to the Open at the Baltusrol Golf
Club-.-The. welcome was accomplished by many area
residents, .who opened their yards and lawns, albeit

$• for a cost!, to help provide the spectators with addi-
tional parking.

Other residentsi who rnay not have lived quite as
close to Baltusrol, carried coolers full of cold drinks
to the main gates.of the club so the spectators had
sornething to drink while they waited to be shuttled to
their cars. . ,-.•-.

Perhaps a percentage of that hospitality coujd have
been interpreted as meeting supply and demand quo-

• tas, but these residents made many citizens' days run •
more smoothly. .

By the end of the championship round, spectators
formed a loyalty toward these residents who were
making their visit to Springfield more enjoyable.
Often, visitors would buy their beverages from the
same vendor or park their car on the same person' s lot
as they did the day before.

The members of the Springfield Police and Fire
Department worked overtime and extrarposts^ to
ensure public safety. Often the extra shifts were more
than 12 hours and during poor weather conditions.

';! The officers may Have been'exhausted at the clos-
ing of the day but they continued to do their job
proudly and courteously.

It was a week of glory for Springfield, the host
town of the 93rd U.S. Open. Area residents and mem-
bers of the town's special service units worked in
cooperation1 with each other to make the view of
Springfield one of unity and hospitality. The should
be commended for a job well done.

"The most beautiful thing in the world is free-
dom of speech." s

 v

—Diogenes

A candii
I called Cary Edwards this past

week to see how he was doing after
coming up short for the second time i n .
the GOP gubernatorial sweepstakes.
Given that so many who understand
government. think Edwards would
nuke a solid governor, I wanted to
know why he thought he lost and what
he might have learned in the process.

One word came up a lot in the one-
hour conversation: frustration.

Edwards said he was frustrated that
"I have all this experience and ability
to deal with the problems facing the
state, and I won't get a chance louse
it." . •. .

I asked him if maybe he was better
suited to be a "behind-the-scenes"
guy like he was for Gov, Tom Kcart,
ralhcr than being "out front." He
didn't buy it, saying, "1 have the abili-
ty to sell and be a leader of govern-
ment programs."

He cited the "Drug Free. School
Zone" program he implemented as
attorney general. "I had to convince
ihe entire law enforcement communi-
ty, educators, legislators and the publ-
ic lo support the concept. I led that
effort. I demoastrated these skills —
ihnt's pan of the frustration." ..

Why couldn't Edwards gel his mes-
sage across to chough primary elccj
iion voters lo win? While Cary lakes
the lion's share of the respoasibiliiy
for his dcfeal.he also says.the "elec-
tronic: media" didn't do an adequate
job helping voters understand. what
"tho job of governor" is and what the
"differcnecs" were between the candi-

• dates. This forced him in a direction
that he still hasn't reconciled and may
partly rcgrel, .'.-• "/
. "Dill you make a mistake going

\rdE~will7tiefeat 'frustration'

Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C. 20500.
Conurcss

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union-,
07083. 688-0960. \ ,

U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenbcrg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030.

.U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional District, 2333
Morris Ave., Union, 07083, 686-5576.

Governor
James J. Florio, Democrat: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)

292-6000.
Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman, Linda-tee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Avo., Eli-
zabeth, 07208,-965-1219.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle,
07203, 241-1362.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coo Ave., Hillside, 07205,
352-9221.

James F. Kecfe, Republican: 221 Hawlhomc St., Roselle, 07203,
276-1100.
. Frank H. Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,
273-47137

Mario A. Paparozzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
07076, 276-4634. ~ \ " - - - _ .

Linda DiGlovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave., Union, 07083,
688-6747,

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,
354-9645,

Walter McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway, 07065,381-3584.
Springfield Township Committee

Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office:
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110.

^Deputy 'Mayor Marcia Forman, Democrat; 72 Sherwood Road,
379-6065.
Jeffrey Katz, Republican: 182 Meisel Ave., 467-1597.
JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30 Washington Ave., 379-9637.
Harry Pappas, Republican) Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874,

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

after Christie Whitman when you
did?" There was a long pause, unchar-
acteristic of his" usual . rapid-fire
responses, Finally he said, "I was be-
tween a rock and a hard place. I had .
'.X'amount of money to communicate
with people. I had two choices, either
talk about differences or vision. With
no one (the medial showing tho differ-
ences between us, I had no choice."

i"The media wasn't interested in
Cary Edwards' message?" I asked.
This time, there was no hesitation:'
"They weren't interested at all in
cither my message or Christie's mes-
sage. The electronic media only paid
attention in the last two weeks and
then.you get 30 seconds."

I pursued this 30-sccond Issue.
Anyone who runs for office has the
same constraints of time, so what's
the problem? The problem, according
to Edwards, is "people are making up
their minds based on sound bites and
images, lacking any degree of specif-
icity about the individual and tho abil-
ity lo do.ihe job." '•«?

; Edwards was on a roll — and right
on the monoy. "Government isn't ruri
in 3()-scc6nd sound bites. I know as
governor you don't have 30 seconds
to sell an idea. Education, reforming

. welfare — you have longer periods of
time lo.pui the pros and cons out there
before the opinion leaders and consti-

tuencies affected. I think I have an
incredible ability selling these ideas."

So the skills necessary to campaign
aren't the skills needed .to govern1?'
"That's exactly right." Edwards said.
Don't believe il? Look at Bill Clinton.-r

To Cary Edwards, there is a clear
distinction between running for office
and serving in office. "What I do best
is governing because of the personal
satisfaction it gives you that you can't
get anywhere else, including in cam- '
pnigning. I find campaigning not deep
enough. Too much of it is irrelevant to
the problems the state faces," Ed-
wards said. '

Clearly, Edwards believos he
would be the best governor for New
Jersey. .

How then, after a negative, and
sometimes personal and vicious GOH
primary, was he able to stand side by
side with Whitman and Jim Wall-
work, who Edwards called a "spoiler"
for his candidacy, at a GOP "unity
luncheon" less than 24 hours after his
frustrating defeat? How could hi;
embrace Whitman, after running a
scries of campaign spots attacking her
lack of experience and nip flops on
numerous issues, with the question:
"Christie Whitman: Can Wu Afford
the Risk?" •

It is hero that il becomes clear why .
Edwards is so. popular among the
press corp. You can ask him the most
awkward of questions and, unlike
other politicians -^ i.e. Clinton and
Florio — he answers as candidly as
possible amniocsn'l lake II.personal-
ly, "It's very difficult coming off a
campaign. If. you didn't think you
were better, you wouldn't bo running,

• but- I believe Christie is better th'nri
Florio. That's how you get yourself

there."
But there's another reason Edwards

was there. Despite the fact that he
hasn't yet healed from this most
recent political defeat, he's already
confidently looking to the.future: "A
whole group of people are encourag-
ing me lo consider the U.S. Senate
seat." . :

Edwards is keeping his political
options open and is "staying in, the

A |ot is made of Jim FJorio being an
ex-fighter, which has supposedly
shaped his political style. Cary Ed:
wurdsis a golfer, mid unlike some of
us who can't recover after a bad shot,
this golfer is different: "I'm always
looking to the iiext shot and not
bemoaning the problems of ihc past.
I'm not one who looks back. I'm look-
ing forward." '.

"I'm fundamentally an '.optimist, so.
1 want lo have a positive impact on
New Jersey," Edwards said. "I know
in my heitrl the direction the slate i s .
going in. I'm going in lo keep pushing
on issues like crime, education."

Seven days after this "frustrating';
defeat, one of; New Jersey's most
effective' Coiuicnsus-lniildinn politi-
cians is on a roll iiguin. If only he
colilittgel past the Republican prim-
ary, some Democrat would lie in a lot
of trouble. He il behind the scenes or'
as the person "out- front," you cnn bel
Cnry Edwards will be staying .'in-the i.
game. . ' . • . .

Steve Adubnlo Jr. Is n former
slate legislator from Essex County
and nn Instructor of public adml- .
nlslrntlon and muss media at Rut-,
Hers University. . . •" . • '

'Enhanced' line-item veto should be tested
In order for President Clinton to.

achieve significant deficit reduction,
end government wasto and improve
pur cconomic.prospecis, I believe he
must have every possible tool, at ."his

"disposal. One, of the ways: to out
through the morass of federal budget
policy and confront special interests is
to grant the president the authority of:

an enhanced lino-item veto.
To change our .nation, I, have

. cljangcd my. mind. Many times since I
first ranrpr.the.,Senitte,i have studied
the proposals for a line-item veto and
each lime came to the conclusion that,
it would tilt the balance of power
further toward the president than the
delicate balance embodied in our
Constitution. But I have also watched
for 12 years as the deficit quintupled,
pork-barrel project1! persisted, and our
presidems again and again denied
responsibilities for the decisions that
led to these devastating trends. Things
have lo change.

But to be effective agaiait special
interests, the line-item veto must app-
ly to both appropriations and tax bills,
Spcndino ii snending whether it com-

Seriate
Report

-By BUI Bradley ,

cs in the form of a goiemment check
or In iho form of aisp'Sbraf exemption;

from the tax ratos that apply lo ovoiy-
ono else. Tax spending gives special
interests an exception from.Ihe rules
that oblige every New. Jerscyan and
every American to share in the
rD9pon.sibH.Hies of paying for
government/ i

A line-item veto would allow ihe
president to weigh narrow expendi-
tures against our shared goals of
reducing spending and lowering tax-
a, The spending llirough lax breaks
and loopholes in 1992 amounted to a
•daggering $375 billion — a sum grca-
ler than the entire deficit, II is dear lo
me that wo heed a way id unveil the
billions of dollars that aro camouC-

. laged in tax jargon.
"••' Until we-control the hand-outs to.

the few, we cannot ask for shared sac-
rifico from the many who bencfitfrom
entitlements, or from all of us who
p a y t a x e s . •: '. . • ', • ."•' .

For example, for every $250,000
earmarked in an appropriations bill
for a water tower in Missouri, there is

"$32 million buried in, a tax bill that
.'iiglyps -tuxedo, rentals companies, a
' break! For opch : timo, wo designato.

$900,000. for a unique business loan
fund in the town of Elkhart, Ind,, or a
musoum for Lawrence Wolk, there is
a $6 million special exemption from
fuel excise luxes for crop-dusters.

I do not mean to pass judgment on
tuxedo companies or crop-dusters but
the point is that for every cosily give-
away, Ihe majority of taxpayers have
to pay more taxos,to make up and they
end up gelling less.

The principles bohind tho 1980 Tax
Reform Acl, which I authored, were
fairness and simplicity. By closing
loopholes we reduced MX rates. How-

ever, in the past 10 years spending
through the tax axle has risen by
more than $100 billion. Tho current

. trend rewards narrow interests while
the budget deficit explodes because -
we spend more than we collect in
f evenuo. ' .• ' . . ' '"

It will lake bold action to reduce to
deficit. Contained in an overall deficit
reduction plan, Ihe enhanced lino-
Item vclo can make a difference. I
believe this line-item veto should be
tested for two years in. ordor to study
its effects on tho balance ofpowcr, .the
constitutionality of this approach,.and
Ihc political consequences.:

The line-item vclo is one piece of a
larger effort thai willhclp restore ix:o-
plo's trust in Washington and prove
that elected - officials can overcome
gridlock, step beyond Ihc blaming and
excuse1! that pass for budget policy
today, and build a more secure
economy.

Kill Ilradley represents Now
Jersey In the U.S. Semite.

Victorian homes are reminders of past era
Living in a Victorian-stylo house of

the 1880s was quite different from liv-
ing in" a modem house. The house

'itself was quite different from the
house of today. It was large, wU,h 10
lo 15 rooms and a full three stories
high. Many of them had the stylish
Mansard roof, which had been bor-
rowed from France, where ithadbcen
designed by a gentleman named Man-
sard in order to avoid a tax imposed
on Iho number of stories in a house.
As the tax did not apply to any of the
roofed area, he created a sto(y with a
fiat roof and sloping sides which were
covered with slate roofing material.
Thus, a three-story house became, for
tax purposes, a two-story house with
on attic under the roof: Some of the
slates were laid on in a decorative pat-
tern and in different colors. The
upright portions of the, roof beams
wore usually curved slightly, some
concave, and some convex,. This was
particularly noticeable at tho corners
of the roof and any dormer windows,

All of the rooms In the house had
high ceilings, at least 10 to 12 feet
from the floor, This" extra height
allowed1 the rooms to bo comfortable
in summer, as the worm air could rise
above tho residents' heads, although it
made the house more difficult to heat,
in winter. That height also made it
possible to hang large, ornate chinde-
licrs from the ceilings and still not
endanger the people who might pass
underneath them. Many of the chan-
deliers used gas Tor illumination and
large, thick plaster medallion-like
shields were fastened to the ceiling
above them for fire protection. After
electric lighting was introduced to the

The Woy It

By . ••
.William
Frblloh

world by Thomas Edison, most of
these gas chandeliers were converted
to electricity and many are still in use
today.

Although most of the Victorian
houses were planned and built as indi-
vidual buildings rather than being
mass-produced, thero were only a few
basic layouts of rooms. There was the
large house with a central entrance of
doublo doors, a staircase and hallway,
and similar rooms on either side of the
hall, A somewhat smaller house had
its entrance to one side Instead of in
tho center, and did not have parlors on
both sides of the hallway, In either
style there were front parlors arid rear
parlors which could bo divided by
means of sliding doors -that disap-
peared into the walls of the doorways
when opened. Many families reserved
the more elegant front parlor'for spe-
cial occasions, such as a visit by the
minister, or for funerals, which were
usually conducted at the home of the
deceased.

Tho rear parlor might be reserved
for Ihe desk of the head of the house to
transact his business and keep his
records, as most of the homeowners
were businessmen. Although, he had

on office in town, (here was always
the'need for him to do some work al
home.

Tho front parlor on the other side of
the hall might be used as u music
room, with a grand piano as a feature.
For those people who liked piano
music but could not play one, there
was the foot-operated player-piano
which used perforated rolls of paper
and air-reduction lo activate the keys,

Behind this parlor was usually Ihc
dining room which was large enough
for formal dinners, although ihc regu-
lar evening meal was served, hero as
well. Even tho smaller style house had
its dining room, sometimes located al
the end or the hall. Well-to-do rami-
lles had servants to do the cooking'
and to bring the food from the kitchen
to iho.dining table. If iho mistress of
the house wished lo summon a maid
for any reason, there was a push:
button set in a brass plate in the floor
under the table which she could easily
reach with her toe. Pressing the button-
would activate some sort of devico in
the kitchen which let the maid know
that she was wanted in tho-dintng

house, on the third floor, in comfort-
ublo finished rooms. A singlo stairway
provided uccoss between the second
and third floors, and another stairway
in Ihc rear of the house connected Iho
first and second floors. This stuirway
was used by iho servants and the
children of the house. The front stairs
were quite elegant, with polished
wood railing or banister of oak, wal-
nut or mahogany. Small children were
often caught sliding down this banis-
ter, which was fun, but il had its prlccl

Tho water supply, for the house
camo from a well In the yard, and
some of those wells aro still in exis-
tence, although not used for drinking
where there is city water available. In
some houses there was a hand pump
in theldtchcn connected to the well
and used whenever water was needed.

Certain other necessary sanitary
systems were provided by the little,
oulhouse in tho back yard known as a
"privy" which could be a favorite
target of Halloween pranksters. Many
old Scars, Roebuck catalogs come to
their end in the little house with the
crescent moon cut into" the door, For

-room. The devico could bo as simple —cold -winter -nights thore was the
as a bell or.buzzer, but there might be chamber pot under the bed, with its
on annunciator mounted on the wall
which designated where the maid was
to go, for there were also push-buttons
in other rooms of the house, including,
the upper floors. These devices were
in use even before every house had
electricity, as they could be operated
by batteries; .These were large dry
cells with screw terminals" for con-
necting the wires, and located where
they could easily be replaced when

crocheted edging around the lid called
a "husher" to muffle .the,sound of the
china cover being replaced. It is small
wonder that the residents' first
request1! of the nowly formed borough
of Roselle was for a sanitary sewer
system.

exhausted, but out of the way.
Many of the servants lived in the

Roselle resident Wllllum Frollch
Is the president or* the Roselle Cen-
tennial Committee and a member
of the Union County Historical
Society.

. - • • * ! •
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By Chris Gatto
Staff Writer

Stale Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-
Union, is still considering accepting a
position on the New Jersey Casino
Control Commission, but has not been
actively seeking the sole vacant posi

. on tho body. . • .
Bassano, who had been approached

•- regarding his-intercslJn the post in
April, has been weighing his options
and is unsure as to whether, or not he
would accept a gubernatorial appoint-
ment to the five-member commission.

"I haven't said no, and wo'll just
see what happens there. Iknow there
are some other people, because I
haven't said yes, that they are looking
at also. I'm sure that,if I want it I
could say yes and it's mine,1'but I
haven't been pursuing tho thing,"
Bassano said.

', "It's still under consideration. I
have not been pursuing it with that
much enthusiasm," : Bassano said.
"The administration seems to be try-
ing to make me a better offer each
time. I'm(not too sure I'm ready.forl

this at this point' of time in my career."
The senator stiid he was not sure

whether ho would take the post
because the spot on the commission
he is in line Tor would expire in 1994.
Bossaho would replace Charles Irwin,.
who resigned from his post prior to its
expiration. .

Appointments are for five years,

'It's still under consideration. I have not
been pursuing it with that much enthusiasm.'
' • ••'• —? Sen. C. Louis Bassano

and no more than three positions may
be held by members of one political
party._ There are currently- .three
Democrats on the commission. Irwin
and Bassano are both Republicans.

Last week, Bassano said he had
been joking with members of the
Governor's Office that ho would be
more willing to accept a post on the
commission if he were to be
appointed to a five-vear slot that
opens on the commission in August.
That scat is currently occupied by a
Democrat.

"Surprisingly they said, 'Well let's
take a look at it,' " said Bassano, who
noted he was "shocked" that the
Democratic administration would
consider appointing a Republican for
five years and choosing a.Democrat'
for the post that expires next year.

the commission, created in 1977,
oversees casinos, casino hotels and
their employees, arid firms doing bus-
iness with casinos. .

Bassano. is the sponsor of legisla-
tion that would allow voters to decide
whether they would like to have
sports betting ' legalized in New
Jersey. The casino industry supports.

worshipcalendar

the measure, while professional sports
associations have condemned the
idea,
"The senator envisions using the'

revenue from sports betting to offset
the rising costs of medical prescrip-
tions paid by senior citizens.

Bassano's decision has also been
delayed because GOP gubernatorial
candidate Christie Whitman has
requested his assistance with health
care. A Whitman supporter, there has
been speculation that Bassano would
gain a cabinet appointment if the.
Republican defeats Gov. Jim Florio in
November's general election.

According to Bassano, his conver-
sation with Whitman occurred around
tho time the senator was offered the
commission post. At that time, Whit-
man indicated that she felt Florio had
offered Bassano tho position in an
effort .to "get me out of her cam-.;
paign," Bassano said. • • ' • " :
• "I don't consider mysolf to be that
valuable to her campaign," Bassano
said. "I'm doing what I have to do to
help her like a lot of other people are.
Apparently she fell otherwise, and it

me leel good that she said it.
But that's where-we are."

Bassano said he advises her on
health care, but noted that there is not
much more that can be done until the
federal government comes up with a
national plan. . .

"There's no reason for us, as an
example, to come up with a method to'
fund Medicaid only to have the feder-
al ~gqvcmmenr* cpnfe in "and "say,
'We're going to come in and take care.
of the whole Medicaid problem for
you. So, states, you don't have to wor-
ry about it anymore,' " Bassano said.

A former assemblyman, Bassano is
seeking his fourth term as a senator
this fall. Should Bassano,accept the
commission post, he would have to
resign his Senate seat, and a replace-
ment would have to be selected by the
Republican hierarchy from Union and
Essex counties.

NOW schedules meeting
The Union County Chapter of the

National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting on July
8 at 7 pini/at The First Congregation-
al Church of Wostfield (nursery
school entrance, second, floor), 125
.Elmer St., Westfield. . : -( ;

Guests are welcome. Meetings'of
the.Union County Chapter of NOW
arc held the second Thursday of every
month. For more information, call
Mary Ann (908) 862-4833.

Summer work Is topic
The Chamber Job Service, a joint

project of the Suburban Chambers of
Commerce, the Union County Private
Industry Council and the Union
County Board of Freeholders has fin-
ished producing its fifth "Union

-County People-Working" television
p r o g r a m , " ..' • •'• • •
. The current show informs the publ-

• ic and business community how they
can avail themselves of this.summer
work program for economically dis-
advantaged youth.
. Marilyn Gwathney, youth coordi-
nator for the Union County Depart-
ment' of Human Services, and Ray
Ford, chairman of the Youth Commit-
tee, explained how the program works
and who the youth are that it serves.
"We also feature two Union County
teen-agers and their program coordi-
nator telling us what the program did
for them individually and how.they
feel about it," they said.

Applications for the work program -
must bo submitted by tho end of June.
For details, call the Union County
Department of Human Services at
3 2 7 - 4 8 0 0 . . . . . • • ' , • ..•

People1 Work-
h

y p
ing" will bo broadcast on the follow-

. ing channels and dates:
. Suburban Cable: TV-36 Weekly-~

Tuesday, 6 p.m.;. Thursday, 8 p.m.;
Friday, 8:30 p.m. Channel 32 —
Tuesday, June 29, 8:35 p.m.

'Views' hits consumers
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television show for seniors, will •
feature-during July-key-activitiei-of.
the county's Division of Consumer
Affairs.

Host Lou Covicllo of the Division
on Aging, Department of Human Ser-
vices, producer of the program, will
discuss current,, critical consumer
issues with Ollie Jones, director of the'
Department of Safety's Division on
Consumer Affairs! The function of
Jones'' office is to protect consumer
rights and to expose fraudulent busi-
ness practices." ' . • ' • • '. ".

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of TKR Cable Co* of Eli-
zabeth. The schedule: 'Suburban
Cable, Summit area, Channel 36 —
Monday at 12:30 p.m., Thursday at
5:30 p.m.; other Suburban Cable loca-
tions, Channel 32 —Thursday at 7:35
p.m. • •' •

. For information or comments, ca\l
. Covlello at (908) 527-4872.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, &87-0364. Pastor: Rev.
llnnk Czerwinski, Jr. cordially Invites you to
worship with ui on Sunday Morning • Fellow-
ship Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nursery
ami Junior. Church (through third grade) avail-
ahle. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.I.PJS. (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly as follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. in Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m, In.'
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday In Cartel , coll
969-3329; Kids Klubs Will grades and up)

. Thursday. 7:30, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are Incorporated Into each. LIFE
Group, Tor more information AND current,
study syllabus .please call above" .nurnbers.-
Alliance Womcn/Mi«sion« meets Ilic 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 run., call 686-2343;
Alliance.Men meets second Saturday morning.
of cachmonth for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
please call 687-0364. " • .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEM1ILY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Dechlcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Scrvlce'10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday. Hlblc Study and

• Prayer 7:30PM.'. •....

FIRST. ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Brand
• St., Eliiabelli, 352-5091 Pastor:1 Rev. Joe &•-

Contreras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; .
Sunday Morning Worihlp Service 11 AM; Sun-
dny Evening Service. 7 PM; Wednesday Night'.
Dible^udy, 7 PM. . .

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL. ASSEMD-
LIES OF GOD 220B Stanley Terrace, Union, '
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: -Christian

. Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30.
a.m., Evening Praise 6j30 p.m. Family Night •
Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. W<!e College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids • ages 7-10, Bible nnd Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian $ English. .Paslor: •
Rev. Charles "Chuck". Price. For more informn-
lion call: 908-686-8171, :

• • . • • • • , ' . v

X-

. v ; \ ' . ' • ••

•V-

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL IMPTIST CHURCH
"Where Ihe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc., Union, (90S) 687-9440 Reverend Tom

' Slnloy, Pastor-Teacher: WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday; 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School

• . for nil ages, multiple adult clccttvci nic offered
ench quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care;
&»children's department (wllh a puppet mini-,
shy).: 11:00 AM- Fellowship of Worihlp, We
offer II colclir.-iljon service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
ityle; Weekly children's sermon, children's.

' . church & nursery care Is provided.- 4:00 PM
1 TVcc Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.

6:00 PM -.Family Gospel Hour, nursery care-,
provided;.rciiearsal'Tor spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Enrly Morning

. Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
, . (grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM i. Overeaten"

. ' Victorious, Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS, ,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every

. 2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Keennger
Bible Study, for senior adults, rfteeis every lit

. & 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jewsi Christ." Thuridny: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:06 PM, Pioneer Oirls for
girl! in 2nd • °ih grades; 7:00 PM f Christian

. Service Brigade for boys 3rd •' fitlt grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In

••. 7uY- 12thgrndci.7:00^10:00PMUnjon'nCor-
' . .fee I louse. Union's Coffee House meets every

"••. • iccond Saturday of lite "month, contemporary
muiic, food, FREE! al| are Invited. There " e
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during

• the week In Union and surrounding communl-
. lies, call for information. For FREE informa-

tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.;,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALli 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall,.NJ. •

• Church office, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
•'••••. : _Marlon J. Franklin, Jr. Sunday Schoo).--A||
'" ": ages -~9i30TAM;' Worship Service including

Nursery roofli facilities and Mother's Room •
11:00 am; Weekly Events: Monilnys - Male
Chorus Rehearsal; 7:30 pm. Tucidays - Tues-
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer & Paitor's

. Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays,-Wednei-'
day Morning Prayer 6:30 am - 7:45 am; Voices
of First Baptist Reheaarsal - 6 pm; First Baptist
Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal v7:30
pm; 2nd & 4th Saturday • Youth Choir rehear-
sal • 11 am. FlrilSunday of each month -Holy '.
Communion, Call the church office If transpor-'

' •.:•. tation Is needed. (908) 687-3414. . .

.. FIRST DAITIST CIITJRCII Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union; Dr. Robert A, Ras-
musien, Minister. Church phone: (906)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-8429.

' - • •• Sunday services: 9:45 AM-Sunday School for.

all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available through Primary,
acol children); 7:00 PM • Evening Praise Ser-
vice, informal BIMe Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -. •
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship al the

. Church; 7:00PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; .8:40 PM • Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' CROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at tlie church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circlet for ladles', meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible- Class meet-
ing In homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adulu
In three cliplrs, two. Ilandbeli Choirs, and ,
Instrumental ensembles. This church provides
barrier Tree accessibility to all services 'juid
programs. A cordial welcome awaits nil visitors
•I all of our services and programs, • .
EVANGEL nAPTISTCHURCH 242 Shun,
pike Rd., Snrlngncld, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombnrdl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer'
Meeting,' Choir, P.O.1 s and nmtnliori. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6

•PM livening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girln, Stockade; 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST-
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,

. Vauxhall, MUlbufn Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 nm Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in youfowri homo at your conveni-
ence', Free for the asking. Hnrry Poniuul,
Evangelist. .908-964-6356. '

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREG ATIONAU CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. 1240 Clinton Avc, Irvlngton.
3.73-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Qiurch School; Mon-.
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowihlp, 7:00PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry. .

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD DAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Roiid, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to Iho
Days Inn), Telephone 272»7088. Pastor Steve
NurV.We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes* Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church af 11 AM. Wed-

. ncsday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boyi and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do Uie talking!".

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Halt
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:O0.A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senioriligh:: 9:00
A.M. Prc K thru Grade 5: 9:45 A,M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn. '; :.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a,m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer'Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. Tho
•Rev. A. Wayne Bowers. Vicar. . ' ,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Templo Drive,
Springfield;. 376-0539: Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor., Mark Samuel
Ross, President, Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all

' ages. Weekday' services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 I'M; Shabbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —

._9;00_AM,_Famlly_and.. children-services, are.
cpnducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, .Tues-
day &'Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School'arid pre-Rcllglous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, women's League, Men's

Classes are held In Malmonldes, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between minha and ma'arlv, and during
the summer months we offer • session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnlia, after which we
join for seuda ihellihil fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or rna'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood, meets the second Tuesday evening df
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery-school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00-2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,.
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, .Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In nil Its prog-
ram». Shabbat worship, enclunccil by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30

. PM, with monthly Family Serviceuil 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study.class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet oh Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for nost-Bor/Bat Mltzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2ti through 4, The Temple hai'
the rapport of an active Sisterhood, Brolher-

. liood and Youth Group. A wldo range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfnith Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For

jnoro Information, please call the Temple sec-
: retaryi Rita. ' .... - . .... v

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE^

CONGRfiOATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
. laled with the United Synagogue of America,

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Rabbi Steven 11. Golden,- Harold
Gottesman, Cantor; Joel Goodman, President,
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional .Conservative Synagogue. . Dally.
Service's-6:45<A.M.;.clvll holidays and Sunday -
morning Service's - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education.
- Tuesday evening. Shabbal Services - Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincho/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown, Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's .
Club, The new-creatlve-filsmentiuy-Hehrew—

. School meets Sundays 9:30 AM-12:00 Noon;
- BETH SHALOM is an active participant with
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jersey; it
Is represented among Ihe Council or Congrega-
tions in Union, ana) It serves as the home for
B'nal B'rllli; Iladnssah, and other communal
Jewish organizations. •. •

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris'
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Koibman,—
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadbwltz, Cahtor! Esther Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goliifischcr, Principal,
Temple Israel of Union Is a trnillilonnl Conscr-

• vatlvo Congregation with programs f6r all ages,'
Friday Service* 8:30 PM.'Saturday Services

9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30PM. SundayTallls and.
. T6fillln9:00AM. Religious School.wlih a full

tuns Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays • 4-J:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat

. Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsor! programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through

'' Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
"' and Men's Club. .

during service, Women ot Uio ELCA third
Monday at 12:30 p.m.; "Coping with Grid"
group Island 3rd Tuesdays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m;
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5th Thursdays

at 7:30 p.m. Seniors' Goup third Thursday at
12 noon. For further Information please.call:
686-0188; •' -.• . v

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road,. Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand; Paslor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor, SUNDAY • Family Worship Hour at 10:30
A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh Sundays),
(Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays), (Cry
Area or Nursery Available), (Coffee Fellow-
ship • 2nd Sunday), (Harrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking). MONDAY -
FRIDAY - Vacation Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (Sunday School resumes September.
12) EVERY EVENING • Dlal-A-Medltalon at
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 5 . , .'•. .- . • , • :

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Paslor Joel R. Ybss. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult ForunrOm at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service; with Holy "Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and. Worship Service, Children's Church
for 3-lOyearolus during Worship.'Christian
Nursery; School, Kids' Koinonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays^Women's Bible Study 9:30a.m.
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdayt, Adult Choir 7:30~pTm,

.Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and tlilrd Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties &' Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups, Special services and leach-
Ing scries will be announced. For further IriforV
matlon, please Call. (201) 379-4525.. ;

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave,, Irvingion, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dicrk, D.D. Pastor, 7.63.087>. Sunday
School Tor all ages.9:15'.-10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior

Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p,m,, AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton an|iter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINiTY LUTilERAN CHURCH
(off Five .Points) 301' Tucker • AVe;, Union
688-0714 "The Cruqiflcd & Risen Christ Is Pro- .
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,.
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof- '
ftr, timif'ift.nn:.ni^ English Worship 11:00 .

Nursery ,. . „ _
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders,.and a.busy Adult.Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours. . . •: •

JEWISH ' ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Dally services
ft30,7:15 A,M.;.7:IS'P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at 7:15- P.M.

LUTHERAN .y-- ••••••

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
'(ELCA), 1482 . Maple : Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy B. Reumirm, Pastor,
You are Invited, to WORSHIP,-praising God
within the rich heritage ofthe Lutheran Church, <

. Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communllon on the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You are invited to
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
small group' activities, You are Invited to

..SHAREIn .muitlQUlluralpotiuclt-niojlsr w l t h -
Women of.the ELCA Bible Study and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and In Mlisioiury
Support arid the World Hunger Fund. You.are
Invited to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Letter Writing, community programs and
the Christian Children's Fund. SUMMER
PROGRAM July 26-30,6:30-8:30 p.m., grades
K-6th. Theme: 'Wade In the Water • Water Sto-

, ries from the. Bible," ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Llvel" 7:30 p.m. Wednes-

: days July 7 • Aug. 25, Music, Dance, Lectures.
. .and morel : '

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave; at Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188. Pastor Isabella J, Steele, Sunday
Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 a.m. Church School it
9:30 a.m. Jin us for Sunday Worship Services at
10:30 a.m. Communion 1st, 3rd, and Slh Sun-
days. Nursery care for small children available

a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third.Sunday of every month,
Ladies Altar' Guild every second Sunday of
each month ai. 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choi:
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
A A and. AI-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlers Monday,'Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m, ; .,

ST» PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 831 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick E>.
Spreen7"Jr.i Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday, 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. lioly'Communlon lit, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of.the Word ori 2nd and 4lh .
Sundays, Coffee Hour 45 mlnulles before ser-

. vice, Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year, Wed,, Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri,, Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In Uie church where "rio '
guest is a stranger. . ,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282.: Sunday Church School'

. 9:30 a.m,, Church Worship 10:45a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A, Fubler-Pastor,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave,.
Roselle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, Putor.

-Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820) 241-1210.--
Worshlp Services; 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr, High Youth);
10:00 'A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00.
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High .Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245.2159. All
are welcome! " . . •• ' , •.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST . CHURCH 435 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor,
Oturch office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School

. 9:00 A M Nursery available during Worship..

Communion is served the first Sunday ot each
month.,All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor, SUN-

: DAY.MORN1NG CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES.
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair lilt
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls, Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m;Servlceqf Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery! provided, First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p-m1. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-

: mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul,, & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Uie Church Office. _

•••'':' -.-' NAZARENE [, '. ;'
SPRnVGFIELD CHURCH OF T H E
NAKARENK Rev, Crls II. Mogenson, Pastor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom 78 So..
Springfield Ave, Springfield, N,J. 07081 Sun-
day Schoo1-9:30 A.M., Sunday Momlne Wor-

. ship • 10:45 A.M. For more Information on
these or.oilier services call (908)686-0681, .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACtv FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am • Pastor John N.
Hogan. Message: GRACE • God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
n - 421A W. Linden Ave,, Linden. Tor more

o call Don Carson, Assoc, Pastor at (908)
' 4 7 4 - 8 0 6 0 , ' • • . - . • • • • .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Paslor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev, Jay Law • Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: PRID'AY: SiOOPM^.'College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP - Dr, Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.

. Qiildrcn's. Churches for 2-year-olds I h Y h
Ulird grade. 6:00 PM • Evening Service.
PM • Care Groups meet the first and Uilrd Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Study for all.'WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -.
Family Night. Adult Bible Study, 7:30 I'M -
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome; The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call Ihe chaperoffice at 232-3456; . •

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and.
Stanley' Terrace, Union. Rectory Phono:
908-688-4929, Pallor. Reverend Jan Kosp.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass, All are
I n v i t e d t o j o i n . " • •••.•• . ' • • . - . ' • < .

PRESBYTERIAN V
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490 Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.:
Worship is held on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Care during services. AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Tiiursday. and Sunday evenings.
We have ample parking and our building is
accessible to.the handicapped. For Information .
please call the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PrincJton Rd. & .Orchard 'Terr, Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Bvarigelism Commit-
tee: 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MPN: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouu; 7:30 pm_(lst
Mon.) Bd, of Deicons-L'PC, (2nd.Mori.) Ste-
wardship Cotnmlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec. Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon,) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Preib. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30

. pm Confirmation Class lprn(ltlWed.)Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7130 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle^ pm Adult
Membershtp Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45.
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadeue Girl Scouu; 7:30
pm Oiancel Cliolr Reheuul; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri,) Linden ultra,
faith. Council: 12 N (4th Pri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
lpm (4th Fr|.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Si,t.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting:
(Location to be announced), .

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue; Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.'
Nursery .Care during all services. Holy Com-,
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth; and adults, .
We have three children's; choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women'are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-'

. day, Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For Information about
upcoming events and programs, pleme call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,

. Minister.. , '• .' ' \

CbNNECTICUT FARMS, PRESB YTO
R U N CHURCH Eli. 1730, Smyveianl Ave.

. and Rt. 22, Union, Connecticut Farms will
begin their summer schedule on June 28,' 1993,
Worship Servicei are al 10:15 a.m. with child . ; .
care provided, Holy communion will be served
on August I. There will be guest preaches on:
August 8—The Reverend Robert Newbold;. .
August 15 & 22—The Reverend Barbara Aipi- '
nail. The Living Room support group for those
coping wllh aged persons meets the 4th Thurs-
day of each month at 8:00 p.m. All are Invited
to attend. Regular Services will resume on Sep-
tember 12, 1993 at 10:45 a.m. Serving church
and comlmunity for over 262 years. COME
JOIN US—WE'RE OPEN ON SUNDAY. R. •
Sidney Pinch, Pallor • 688-3164, . . .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrli
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worihlp Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided,
Opportunltiti. for personal growth through
worship, Chrlitian education, youilf groupi,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
-Church School -9:00a.m., Worship -10:15 .
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of

. each month at 1:00p.m.; Ladicslivening Group
-3rd Wedhesday of each-month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch- 111 and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day T 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir • every'"
Thursday at 8:00 p.m,;Jr, High Fellowship-lit
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Clan every Friday al 3:15 p.m. ,
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor. '

HILLSlfDE PRESBYTERIAN>CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J, "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evl-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C Vaughn, Ph.D.,:
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.

.Nurtery care during icrvlce. Holy Communion .
icrycdflrsl.Sundayeachmdnlh.Chplrrehearsal ..
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third.Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third

.Wednesday 1 P;M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyuirlah Men mcet'iliird Saturday, monthly 8

• A.M. breakfait. Bible study and prayer meeting '
. at manse every Wedneiday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Ttteiday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thuriday
7:30 P.M. and'Youth Ntght Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard. Thuriday, 10 A.M. A,A. Groups •
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (Women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Chriitmai Eve -7:30 P.M..-
Maundy. Thuriday 7:3Q P.M. • • . • -.'.' _

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST. •
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 2O1-376-1044. SUN-' '
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7;30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 P.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 & ..
8 ' : 0 0 A . M . " v . 1 . . . ..•;'; „ : ; •.'•' '•:

ST. LEO'S .CHURCH 101 Myrtle Ave,,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev; Dennii R. McKen- .

' na, Pastor Schedule for Masici: Saturday Eve,
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m.; 10:00 a.m,,' 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); .Weekdays:

. Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00.•.,'
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.; 12:00 noon. Holy- -
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday:'7:00 a.m., 9:00.
a.m., 12:00 noon, Miraculous Medal Novena: - •
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:.
1:00 lo2:00p.m.andfbllpwlhgthe5:30p.m,

' ' M a i s . ' • ' .'-. "'•• , .•.'..: .'• - • • . .

NOTE) All copy changes must be made, in
writing and received by WorrallCoinmunlty
Newspapers No Liter than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's.publication.-.

Please address changes to:
Dorolhy^G. . • . :'-.-,
Worralll Community Newspapers

; 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. '
P.O. Box 3109
U n i o n , N,J. 07083 • ' - . ' •

Visit Your
House of Worship

This Weekend

V . ' .

PUBLIC NQTIRP _P.UBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

CONTRACT SP.93-03
THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN'

SPACE AT
SARAH BAILEY RECREATION CENTER

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is horoby oh»n that Boated bids

lor tho Improvement of Certain Space at
Sarah Bailey Recreation Center In the
TOWNSHIP O F SPRINGFIELD, UNION

:COUMiXJNEVVJEBSEY.WIII.bO-recelved
at trie TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
Engineering Annex, 20 North Trlvett
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey on July
12, 1693 at 2:30 p.m, prevailing time.

The work generally consists of removal
and replacement of certain cabinets, Instal-
lation ol new floor coverings, celling tile,
lighting, decorative window treatments,
Interior painting, and Installation of a folding
room divider; alt In accordance with the
term of proposal, contract, and specifics-
tionsfrefcrecl by Kollor 8. klrkpatrkk; Inc.,

.Consulting Engineers • Surveyors • Land- -
scape Architects,' 000 Lanldsu Plaza, Par-
slfipany, New jersey, 07054, with the
Muslal Group, P A ol Elizabeth, Now
Jersey. •

Plans and Specifications have been filed
In the office of the Clerk Ol the TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD and the Engineering
Annex at 20 North Trlvett Avenue, Sprlng-
flold, N.J., and may be Inspected by.pros-
pectlve bidders at these locations as well as
al the office of Kollor a Klrkpatrlck, Inc., BOO
Lanldex Plaza, Parslppany, N<J'> during
business hours. Bidders will'be furnished
with a copy of the Contract Documents,

'Plans', and Specifications at the office of
Keller t, Ktrkpatrlck, Inc. or Ihe Engineering.
Annex On proper notice. A non-relundabls
charge of S50.00 per set shall be paid to
Ke l l e r * Klrkpatrlck, Inc. .

Each bidder, at tho tlrrto.ho obtains Spe-
cifications, must furnish a list ot the emits or
trades required to execute Ihe. Contract.
Blddors are notified that they must comply
wllh the Now Jersey Prevailing .Wage Act
(Chapter ISO of the Laws of 1963, as
arnendod) and that oward will pot be made
to any bidder whom tho Commissioner of
Labor and Industry does not certify.

Bids shall be submitted on the forms pro-
. vlded.ln the mnnnor designated thortiln

nnd required by the Specifications. They
must bo enclosed In sealed envelopes,
bearing the namo.and address ol tho bidder
and the name of tho project on Ihe outside,1 addrossed. to the Mayor .and TownBhlp
Committee, Township of Springfield, Union

. County, New Jersey, and must be accom-
panied by i a • certified check, cashier's
check, or bid bond In the form provided ol.

. not tess than 1 0 % ol the amount of bid. Said
check or bid bond may not bo loss than
$500, nor shall It be more than $20,000 and
must bo accompanied by a Consonl of
Surety slnloment In the form provided from
a Suroly Company staling that the Surely
Company will provldo the bidder wllh a
boncllor 100% of the Contract amount In
the event that the Contract Is awarded lo

. the bidder. A Non-Collusion Affadlvll and a'
Record ol Recent Contract Awards must
also accompany Iho proposal on the forms
provided. . •'.) ,

BldderB aro required to comply wllh the
requirements of P.L. 1976 Chapter 127 for
an nfflrmolive action program for equal
employment opportunity. ,

• Blddors rnual also comply with Ihe
requirements of P.L. 1077, Chapter 33
amending the Local Public Contracts Law.
Blddors must submit a statement selling
the names nnd addresses of all Ihe stock-
holders In Iho corporation or members of
tho partnership who own ten percent (10%)
or moro of Its stock, or. have n ton percent
(10%) or greater Interest In the case of
portnorohlp. • ' . • . •• •.
• No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)

days aftor the oponlngof bids. A Contract
will bo nwardod to the lowoBt responsible
blddor or all proposals will be rejected wllh-
In sixty (60) days alter the oponlng of bids.

Tho Mayor and Township Commllloo of
the T O W N S H I P OF S P R I N G F I E L D

' reserves tho right to re|ocl all bids, to re|ecl
unbalanced bids, nnd lo waive any Infor-
mality In any bid. '

Helen E. Manulre-Koyworth
TownBhlp Clerk

U0401 sprlngflold Leader,
June 24, 1883 , (Foe:.$41,25)

..NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
andpassocj on first roadlng at a moollng of
the Mayor and Council of the Borouah of
Mountainside, In Iho County of Union, State
of Now Jorsay, hold on 15th day of Juno,
1B93, and thai aald ordinance win be tnkon
up for further consideration for final pas-.
sage at Iho meeting of said Borough Coun-
cil to be hold In tho Munlclpnl Building, 1305
Roulo 22, Mountainside, New Jersey, on
the 20lh day of July .1093, at 8:00 o'clock
P.M;, or as soon Ihoronlior as said matter
can be roachod, at which tlmo and placo all
parsons who may be Interested thoroln will
bo glvon an opportunity to bo heard con-..'
corning Iho same. ' ' < -

• . Judith E, Osly.
. - . - . . - - Borough Clark

. ORDINANCE 004-93
BOND ORDINANCE' AUTHORIZING.

THE REPAVINQ OF THE TErJNIS
C O U R T S AND B A 8 K E T B A L L /
VOLLEYBALL COURT APPROVING THE .
SUM OF FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

i TO PAY THE COSTTHERE-
r,u,HORI2ETHE ISSUANCE'OF
AND TO MAKE A DOWNTAY-

MENT TO FINANCE SUCHsAPPROPRIA-

ANT._ _..
NOTES^INi_ ANTICIPATION^ OF THE

. SECTION 1 : The repaying of the tennis
courts and basketball/volleyball court In the
Borough of Mountainside Is hereby
authorized. - ,

SECTION II: The tim of S40.O00.00 be
- and the same Is appropriated for payment

of the cost of repavtng the tennis courts and
basttetbatl/volleyball court authorized In
Section I of this Ordinance. Said sum so
appropriated shall be met from the pro-
ceeds of the sale of bonds and notes
authorized and the down payment appro-
priated by this Ordinance.

SECTION III: It Is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the repaying of the tennis
courts and basketbaltMolleyball court In the-
Borough of Mountainside (herein referred
to as "purpose") Is not a current expense of
the Borough; and (2) It Is necessary lo
finance said purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey; and (3) the
estimated cost of said purpose Is
$40,000.00 and (4) $2,000.00 of said sum
Is to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said

- purpose; and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is $38,000.00: and
(6) Ihe cost of such purpose,'as hereinbe-
fore staled, Includes the aggregate amount
of $40,000.00, which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such pur-
pose, Including accounting, costs of author-
i i g , selling and Issuing obligations, and

er expenses to the extent permitted by

pose,
izing, selling and Issuing obligations, and
other expenses to. the extent permitted by
Section 40kz=Z0 of the Local Bond Law.

SECTION. IV: II Is hereby determined
and Blated that the sum of 52,000.00 be
and the same hereby Is appropriated as the
dowri payment required for Ihe cost of said
purpose.

SECTION V: To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough ol an aggregate

' principal amount not exceeding $38,000.00 .
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant lo the Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest al a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined within the lim-
itations prescribed by law. Alt matters with
respect l o said bonds not determined by
this Ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions to bo hereafter adopted.

SECTION VI: To finance Bald purpose;
bond anticipation notes of said Borough ol
an aggregate principal amount not exceed-
ing $38,000.00 are hereby authorized lo be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In
anticipation of the Issuance of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are Issued pursuant
to this ordinance, tho aggrogato amount of
notos horoby authorized to be Issued shall
be reduced by an amount equal to Ihe print
clpnl amount of tho bonds so Issued. II Iho
nggrognlo amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to this Ordi-
nance shall at any time enceod the sum first
mentioned In this Section, the moneys
rolsod by Ihe Issuance of said bonds shall
be nol less Ihnnjho amount of such excess,
and shall be applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding. .. - .

SECTION VII: Each bond anticipation
note Issued pursuant lo this Ordlnnnco
Bhnll be dalod on.or about the date of Its
Issuance-and shall be payable not more
than one yenr from Its dnie; shall bear Intor-
out at a rate per annum as may be hereafter
dotormlnod within tho limitations proscribed
by law and may bo renowod from lima to
tlmo pursuant to and within limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of.
said notes shall be undor the soal of the
Borough and attostod by tho Borough
Clorkr-Sald .officers authorized to execute
said notes and to Issue said notes In such
fdrrns as they may adopi In conformity wllh
law. The power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes Is hereby dele-
gated lo Ihe Borough Treasurer who Is

. hereby authorized to seirsald notes ol lher
at one time or from time to time In the man-.
ner provided by law. .

SECTtpN VI I I : It Is hereby determined
and declared that Ihe period of usefulness'
of said purpose, according to Us reasonable.
life, Is a period of 5 years computed from
the dale of said bonds.

SECTION IX: It Is hereby determined
and stated that'the Supplemental Debt
Statement roqulrod by Iho Local Bond Law
has boon duly made and tiled In tho otllce of

WHEREAS, certain Federal funds are
potentially available lo the County ol Union
under Title I of Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, us amended,
commonly known as Community Develop-
ment Block Grants: and

. WHEREAS, II Is necessary to amend an
existing Interlocal Services Agreement for
the County and Its people to oenefll from
this program: and

WHEREAS, an agreement has been
proposed under which the Municipality of
Springfield and the County of Union In
cooperation: with other municipalities will
modify an Interlocal Services Program pur-

-suant-to HJ.S-A. J0 :8A.1 ; and - —
WHEREAS, It Is In the best Interests of

the Municipality of Springfield to enter Into
such an agreement; '

NOW THEREFORE, be II ordained by
the Mayor and Governing Body of the Mun-
icipality of Springfield that the agreement
entitled "Agreement To-Modify Interlocal
Services Agreement Dated December 14,

. 1974, for the Purpose of Inserting a
Description ot Activities For The Nineteenth
Yesr Union County Community Develop-
ment Block Grant Program," a copy of
which Is attached hereto, be executed by
the Mayor and Municipal Clerk In accor-
dance with Ihe .provisions of law; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance shall lake effect Immediately
upon Its enactment.

I, Helen E. Magulre. do hereby certify
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced far first roadlng at a regular mooting
of the Township Conrmllloe of Ihe. Town-
ship of Springfield In tho-County of Union,
and Slate of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evonlng, June 22 , and (hat said ordinance
shall be submitted tor consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held on TUOB-
day, July 13th, 1093, i n the Sprlnglleld
Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M., at which
.tlmo and place any porson or persons Inlor-
oslnd therein will be given an opportunity to

- be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy
Is poslod on the bullolln board In Ihe olflce
of Ihe Township Clerk.

- HELEN.E. MAGUIRE
- . - - Township Clerk

U6479 Springfield Leader,
Juno 24, 1983'..- (Foo: J?4.25)

equipment.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES PARKING LOT

2. The funds hereby appropriated are
authorized to be expended by Ihe propor
officers of the Township of Sprlngflold for
the uses and purposes hereby authorized
In the form and manner permltied by law.

3. This ordinance shall take elfecl Imme-
diately upon final passage and publication
In accordance wllh Ihe law applicable
thereto.

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for flfst reading at a regular meeting
of the TownBhlp Gommlltoo ol tho Town-

..ship.of.Springfield tn-lhe-Gounty 'of Union
and Slate of New Jersey; hold on Tuesday
evening, June 22,1893 nnd that said ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular mooting of
said Township commllloo to bo hold on
July 13, 1993 In the Sprlngflold Munlclpnl
Building at 8:00 P.M., al which Brno and
place any person or parsons Intoromod
therein will be given an opportunity to bo
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bullolln board.ln tho offlco of
the Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
••..'• Township Cloik

U8604 Springfield Leador,
June 24, 1983 (Feo: $21.50)

and hand delivered at tha plaoe and hour
namod. Bids shall ba endorsed on the oul- -
side of the envelope with the name, and
address of bidder and: - ' '

•Bid Proposal For: one (1) 1991 CHEV-
ROLET CAPRICE CAR, Borough of Moun-
tainside, 138S Routo 22" .

Each proposal must bo accompanied by
cash, corfJIIod check, coshlor's check ~~

i Borough ot Mountalnsldo as a Prop-
osal-Guaranty. • .

Bidders are required lo comply wllh the
requirements of P L . 1075 c. 1*7, j

— T h o BorouDti~ol Mounta'lrt'slde hereby
rossrvas tha right to rolecl any and all bids
and lo award the solo lo any blddor whose
proposal, In the Borough's judgement, best
sorvesW Interest. -

Prospective bidders are to make .
arrangements for appointment tor Inspec-
tion with tha Police Chlor William Alder
(908) 232-8100.
IDENTIFICATION:

Ono (1) 1001 Chovro|ol Caorlcos -
Police Package 4 door, PD, PS, P\N,
PL, AM/FM Radio, Auto Trnno.
Vohlclo 1G1OL5374MW227O77;
Mlianaa 63,003.

By order of Iho Mnyor and Council
Judith E. Only Borough Clark

U6470 Mounuflnsldo Echo,
Juno 24, 1603 (Foo: $22.25)

the Borough Clark ot said Borough, and
that-such alatomenl so filed shows That lha-
gross debt of.said Borough, as-defined In
Section 4OA:2-43 Of the Local Bond Law Is
Increased by this Ordinance by iho amount
ol $38,000 to $1,904,544.77 and that the
obligations authorized by thla Ordlnnnco
will be within all debt limitations prescribed

. by said Local Band Law. . •
SECTION X: Any funds received from

tha Count/ of Union, Ihe Stale of New
Jersey or any of their agencies or any funds
rocelvod from Ihe Unllod Slates of America
or any of Its agencies In aid of such purpose-
shall be applied to the payment of Ihe cost
of such purpose, or, If bond anticipation
notes hnvo boon Issued, to the payment of
the bond anticipation notes, and Ihe
amount of bonds authorized for such pur-
pose shall bo reduced accordingly.

SECTION XI: The full faith ancTcrodll of
" ~ iod to the

of and the
_ . lorlzed by

his Ordinance. The obligations shall.bo
direct, unlimited' obligations of said Bor-
ough, and said Borough shall be obligated.
to levy ad valorom UUSB upon all taxable
real proporty.within said Borough for Ihe
poymoni of fhb obligations and the Intoroet
Iheroon without limitation of rate or amount.

SECTION XII: This Ordlnnnco shall tnko
otfoct twenty (20) days after the first publi-
cation hereof atfor final passage..

. US471 Mountainside Echo,
Juno 24, 1993 . ' (Foo: $65.75)

s t u i i u N xi: me IUII rann ana creati
said Borough are hereby plodgod to I
.punctual payment ol tho prlnclpalof and i
Interest on.the obligations authorized

Township of Springfield
County of Union, NJ

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK TO
AMEND AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION
COUNTY TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL
SERVICES AGREEMENT. DATED
DECEMBER 15. 1974 >

WHEREAS, certain. Federal funds are
potontlnlly available to Union Counly under
Title I of the Housing and Community Dave-
lopment Act of 1974, commonly known as
Community Block Grants; and Block
Grants: and.

WHEREAS, certain Federal Funds nro
potentially available to Union Counly under
Title II oftho National Alfordablo Housing
Act 1090: and ' ^ .

WHEREAS, the U.S. Department af
Housing and Urban Development roqulroti
an Amondmant In the existing Inlerlocal
agrbements for the counly, Its participant.
municipalities, and Its people lo benefit
from this program; and . •

WHEREAS, an Amendment has been
proposed under which tho Township ot
Sprlngflold and tho County of Uplon In
cooporotlon with participant munlclpallllea
will modify the tnterlocal Services contract
pursuant to N.J.S. 40:BA-1: and

WHEREAS, II la In tho best Intorest of the
TownBhlp of Springfield lo enter Into such

• on-agreemonl;—.—:— —:- - —
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED,

by tha Mayor and Council of the Township
ol Sprlngflold, that the amendment enllllod:

•Duration of Contract to modify Inlorlocal
Services Agreement dated Docombor 15,
1974, a copy of which Is attached horolo, be
oxoculed.by the Mayor and Munlclpnl Clerk

~ln"accordanco with Ihe provisions, 'of law,

" " B E I t FURTHER ORDAlNED-lhal Ihla
*' ordinance shall take effect Immediately

upon Its. enactment. .
I. Holon E. Magulro, do hereby certify

- that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced far first reading at a regular mealing
of the Township Commltloo of the Town-
ship ot Sprlngllold In lha County, of Union,
and Slnlo ot New Jorsoy, held on Tuesday
evening, June 22 and that said ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township commllloo to be hold on Tues-
day, July 13th In the 8prlngflold Municipal.
Building at 8:00 P.M., at which time and
placo any person or persons Iritorostod
ihoroln will be given an opportunity lo be

> hoard concerning said ordinance. Copy la •
'posted on Iho bulletin board In iho alflco of
the Township Clerk,
.. • .'• ' HELEN E. MAQUIRE
\ > > Township Clark
U040B SprlrigfhHd Loader, . .,
Juno 24, 1993 (Foo: $24.76)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that tho fal-

' lowing propoBed ordinance .was introduced'
and passed on Itrst rondlnn at a moollno of
tho Mayor and Council of tho Borounh Of
Mountainside, In the County ot Union, Slnta
ol Now Jorsay, hold on 15th day ot Juno,
1963, and that Bald ordinance will bo tnkon
up lor further consideration tor final pns-
sage al the moollng ol said Borough Coun-
cil to be hold In tho Munlclpnl Building, 13(15
Route. 22, Mountainside, Now Joraoy. on
tho 20lh day ol July 1003, al 0:00 o'clock
P.M., or as soon Ihoronltor as aald manor
can bo roachod, at which lime and placo nil
persons who may bo Inioroatod therein will
be glvon an opportunity to bo hoard con-
cerning the namo.

-' Judith E. Osty
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE 008-03
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THF.
MUNICIPALITY OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT. WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL ' SERVICES AGREEMENT.
DATED DECEMBER 15. 1874

WHEREAS, corlnln Fodnrnl funds nro
potonllally nunllnhln In Ihn r.nllnlynf Union

- under Tilto I af tho Housing nnd Community
Dovolopmom Act of 1074, as.amondod,
commonly known as Community Develop-
ment Block Grants; nnd1 - WHEREAS, It Is nocosanry lo nrnpnd an
oxlstlng Inlorlocal services agreement for
Ihe County and Its people lo bonoflt from
thla proaranN; and •. • '

WHEREAS,, an nnroomonl has boon

Cosed under which the Munlclpalllty of
nlalnslde and Iho Counly of Unlbn In

cooperation wllh alhor municipalities will
modify an Intorlocot Sorvlcoa Program pur-
suant 10 N.J.S:A. 40:0A-1; und .

. WHEREAS, It Is In tho bonl Interests of
the Municipality of Mountainside to enter

• Into such nn agrdomohi;' -
NOW, THEREFORE, liE IT ORDAINED

. by Iho Mnyor and Council of tho Borough of
Mountainside thnl tho nnroomonl onllllod
"Agroamonl lo Modify Inlorlocnl Sorvlcoa
Agreement dated Docombdr 14, 1074, for
the Purposo ol Inserting a Description of
Activities lor lha Nlnalannth Yonr Union

' Counly Community Dovolopmom Block
.-Grant Program," a copy of which.la

allachod hereto, bo oxocuiod by Iho Mayor
and Munlclpnl Clam In nccordnnco with (ho
provisions ol law; and
".BE IT FURTHER. ORDAINED Ihnt thin
ordinance shall Inko olfocl Immodlntoly
upon Its onaclmont. - ..
US4S6 Mounlnlnslda Echo Juno 24,
1903 —— —(Foo: $24.00)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC haailngn will bo hold by Iho Plan-
ning Bonrd of tho Borough of Mountalnnlda
In lha Munlclpnl Building. 1305 Routo 122.
Mounlnlncldo. NJ on July 8, 1003 at 0:00
" ii on iho lollowlng appllcatlona:.

Vnrloua Ipauoa will ba dlacuscad and
ncllon mny be tnkon.
'. Land Usn .Ordlnnnco will also bo

dlacuscad. • • •
Ruth M. Tloon <

8ocrolary
U04O7 Mountnlnslda Echo,

. Juno.24, 1003 (Foe: $0.76)

"obituaries
John J. Lynch

John J. Lynch, 87, of Springfield
died June 14 in Glcnsidc Nursinj;
Home, New Providence-

Bom in New York City, Mr. Lynch
-lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. He had been
a clerk with the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, Newark, for IS years before his
retirement in 1065. Mr. Lynch served
in the Army during World War II in
the China-Rurnta-India Theater in
support of the. Flying Tigers.-He was a
1921 graduate of LnSallc Aciidvmy of

•, Business in New York City.

Surviving is a sister. Mnyhelle. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

WOnKS DEPARTMENT VEHICt-t.
APPROVING THE SUM OF THinTY,
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($30,000.00) TO .
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO AUTHOR- ;
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATIONS AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF nONIJ
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS • .
UC.100 Mauntalnalda Echo, •
June .24, 1003 . (Foo: $1.1.75)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 003-03
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho
following Ordlnnnco wnn pansod nnd
ndpptoa on1 cocond and linnl hbnrlng .duty
hold by iho Mnyor and Council ot lha Bor-
ough of Mountrtlnaldo, Union County, Now -
Jorr.ny at a Rngulnr Mooting hold In Iho,
Munlclpnl Bulldlno. 13A5 nouto 22, Moun-
InlnsIdD, Now Jorany an tho 15lh dny of
Juno. 1003/ .-' ..• -_

Judith E. O B I V
. ' - ' Borough -Clark

ORDINANCE 003'03 ' •
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAY-
OR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK TO AMEND
AN AGREEMENT WITH UNION COUNTY
TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL 8EH-
VICES AGREEMENT DATED DECEM-
BER 15, 1974.
U0407 Mountnlnaldo Echo,
Juno 24, 1893 (Fee: $9.00)

... PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 001-03
DOI1OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho
following Ordlnpnca wns pnssad and
ndontod on second and-llnnl honrlng duly
hold by Ihd Mnyor and Council ol the Bar-
ounhof Mountnlnsldo, Union County, Now
Jnrany at a Regular Moating hold In Iho
Munlclpnl Building, 1305 Routo 22,. Moun-
Inlnsldo, Now Jornoy an tho 15lho dny af
Jiinn, -10Q3. . - - -

Judith E. Osty
• ' ' Borough Clork -

ORDINANCE 001-03
BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING

THE PURCHASE OF qNE NEW PUBLIC

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. noo 0.1
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE .
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT thn
following Ordlnnnco wns pnssod nnd
ndoptod on socond nnd final homing duly

' hold by tho Mnyor nnd Council of. tlta llor- '
ough of Mountainside, Union Counly, Now
Jornoy at n Regular Mopilna hold In Ihu
Municipal Building, 1305 Routo 2?, Moun-
InlnRldo, Ndw Joraoy on t l ta. is ih dnyr.ot
Juno, 1903. • . ' .

- Judith E. Only
Dorough Clatk

ORDINANCE 00O-O3
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

CHARGING OF FEES FOR A REQUEST
FOR A. DUPLICATE TAX BILL AND/OR
STUB . .
US470 MouhlrflnBldo Echo,
June 24, 1893 - (Foo: «a.?!i)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO.'00203
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

- UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN THAT Iho

followlnn Ordlnnnco was pnanod nnd
adoptfld on socond and flnnl hanrlr,̂ ) duly
hald by Iho Mnyor and Council of tho Qor-
ouoh of Mouninlnslde. Union County, Now
Jorsoy el a Roaular Maallna hold In lha
Municipal Bultdlnrj, 130S Roulo 22, Moun-
liilnoldo, Now Jorsay, on lha 1!illi day ol
.Innn tnn.1. - . . .

Judith E. Only
ClnrK

1003.

Baraunh
ORDINANCE 002-03

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING
EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS FOR MEM-
BERS OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION

; U0400 Mountnlnslda Echo,
Juno 24, 1003 ' (Too: $n.2!i)

Township of- Sp
Union County No

T o w n h i p of- Springftetd ' '
Union County, Now Jersey
ORDINANCETO-APPROPRIATE

HE CAPITAL IMPROVE
AN ORDINANC- ,_ _ -

MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION dF MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT OR FOR CERTAIN CAPITAL
PROJECTS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY
. WHEREAS, the Township Committee ol
..the TawnBhlp .of.Sprinofleld. has deemed.

(V
OF

O

' PLANNING BOARD
: BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Toko noltco that on tho 10lh clay of Juno,

. 1093, tho Plannlnn Board of tha Borounh a l '
,-• Mountainside, altar public hoarlng, took

ncllon on tho following applications:
Manor Caw. Inc, 1100 Route 22, Block.

S.T, Lot 42 • Ground Sinn Application la
change name to ModBrldcjo Modlcnl and
Physical Rohabllliatlon, ana variance

. . . APPROVED1 Alrand8poclalllQs'f3hootmotal, inc., 270
Shofflold Slraol Block 7.M; Lol 22 -Silo
Plan! Change af Usa, Chnnga of Tannncy
and Wall-Slon Applications .

. . . APPROVED
• Ploaaa nota lhat wild action la aub|ocl to

rosplullon.
. ' • • Ruth M. Roan

•••.. ' • ' - Socrolnry
U0400 Mountalnsldo.Echo,
Juno 84, 1003 . ^ ) •. ' (Foo:$0.O0) •

NOTICE Is horoby glvan that aoalod blda
will bo rocolvad by Ina Borough Clark of Ihri
Borouah of Mauntalnaldo for:

S A L E O F 8URPLUS VEHICLE '•
.1 1001 CHEVROLET CAPRICE •

Bids will bo apanad and road In public al
• the Municipal Building, 1305 Roulo 22,

Mounlalnsldo, Now Jornoy: on MONDAY.
JULY 12, 1.003 AT 10:00 ;A.M; provnlllng .
l i m a . •• . • . •

Bids shall bo In accordnnoo will) pinna

' . , , • ' ORDINANCE NO. on-
- ' Township of 8pringflotd . •

.' ' ' Counly:of Union, Now Jorsoy _ '. •
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES O F CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN PO8ITIQN8 AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR T H E YEAR 1003

Oil IT ORDAINED by tho Township Cornmlllaa of tho Township of Springtime! In thn
Counly of Union and s t a l o o l Now JorsovrBrnotlowsr—: •"•

1_T)mt for Iho following onumefaiod offlcaa or ponlllono or clnrlcnl amploymonln In tlin
Tcwnahlp ot Sprlngllold In tho Counly of Union, tho rospacilvo anlnrloa or compbnnnllon not
forth balaW ara harnby flxad as tha maximum amounta-lo bo paid for Iho yonr 1003 nnd until
Ihla ordinance ahnll bo arnondod or repontad to lha ronpactlva afllcarn, appalntoon lonnld -
bfllcna,. positions or clorlcal omploymoht: . ' • • ,,'.

Chairman, Townnhlp Commltloo '
Mombora, Township Commltloo
Switchboard Oporator
Cloik-Typlot . .
Pnrl.tlmo Ctnrk, par hour

.Ront Advlaory Bonrd Allomny '
Socrntnry, Rani Advlaory Bonrd

TIONS AND^TO PROVlfife FOR THE
ISSUANCE O F BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE O F SUCH BOND?.

- BE IT ORDAINED, by the^Uayor and
\ C o u n c l l of Iho Borough of MoSMalnslde,

^County ol Union, Stale ol Now Jersey, as
•"• follows: . . . ' / — N.

Townohlp of Sprlhgflold
' County-of Union NJ •

ownohlp of Sprlhgflold
County-of Union, NJ

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF T H E
MUNICIPALITY OF SPRINGFIELD TO

that It Is necessary lo appropriate money for - Bids sholl bo In accordnnoo will) plana
tho protects and/or equipment listed below, and specifications propnrod by tho Borough
nnd.. . ' • . •, Allornoy.• Proposal blnnko, spaclllcatlona

Countyo
AN ORDINANCE

AYOR AND MUNI

NJ
ORIZING THE
LERK OF T H E

MUNICIPALITY O F ' S P R I N G F I E L D TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO .MODIFY THE
INTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15, 1974

and ^ - v
WHEREAS, tho total cost of said mater-

ial and equipment Is oatlrrialed nol lo be In
oxcoss of $9,000.00, '

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
• THAT:.. . • "• .. , ' .

1. There Is hereby appraprlaled the sum
of $0,000.00 In iho funds available from Ihe
followlnn source within Municipal Budget:
Capital improvement Fund to pay tho coat
of the fallowing protects, malarial and/or

and Inafruclloha lo blddpro may be oblnlnod
at tho offlco.of the Borough Clork at Iho
Mountainside Munlclpnl Building, 1300
Roulo 22, 1st. lloor, Mountainside, Now
Jorsoy.: '• < . ••. ' . " ' ;

Bldbmuat bo mndo on lha Borough'a
form of bid and must ba oncloaod In a spa-

- lad onvolopo. addroftood lo tho Borough
' Administrator, Borough of Mauntnlnrjlda,

1305floulo 22, Maunlalnalda, Now Jarsey.

• • • - • . ' • • • P U B L I C N O T I C E • - • : • • '•-.-, .
NOTICE OF 8ALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

. . . . ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER-MUNICIPAL, LIENS .
Public Notlco Is Hereby given that pursuant to Ihe Revised Slalutos of New Joraoy, 1937

Title-54, ChapteMS, and.iho amendments and supplemants thorsto "An Act concerning
unpaid taxes, assessmants and blhor municipal chargos and real property and providing
for Iho collodion thereof, by the croallon and enlorcoment of lions," togothor wllh the gonor.
aliaws ol the Stale, the undersigned Collector ol iho Township of Springfield. Counly of
Union, State of New Jersey wlirsoll at Public. Auction In Ihe Town Han, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlnglleld, Union County, New Jersey ol 10:30 A.M. on Monday, the 19lh day of
July, 18837 the property described and listed below. Said proponlos will be sold tor the
amount chargeable against said lands on ihe 19th day of July, 1W3 as computed and: shown on the -list. • • . •'•''.. ^ v T ,

•Said property will be sold In fee to.such persons as will purchase same, sub|oct to Ihe.
redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no casa In oxcoss ol Eighteen percent (1014) .

' per annum. Provided that II any person al such sale shall offer to purcnaso subject to rede-
mption at a rate of Interest less than One percent (1%) per annum, then such person may,
In lieu of any rate ol Intorest, offer a premium over anaaboye the amount of taxes, assess-
ments, ana other charges, plus the highest promlum.•.-.

Tho purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion of tha sale by
cash, certified check or mono/order or the proporty w l l lbe resold

A a l or real esta

• • • . • • , • " • • ' • • • • • ' N O T I C E ' - • • : . • • ' • • • • • • .

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN that tho following proposdd ordlnonco woo Introduced and
passod art first roadlng at a rrwotlng of the Mayor ana Council af tho Borough of Mountain'
slda, In tha County of Union, Slate of New Jorsoy, hold on 1 Slh day of Juno, 1093, and Ihnt
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration for final pnonnrjo nl Iho mooting of
said Borough Cbuncll to be held In the Municipal Building, 130B Route 22 , Mountainside,

• New Joraoy, on lha 20th day of July 1903, at 0.00 o'clock P.M., or as soon (haroaltor as aald
manor can be reached, at which time and place nHpornonn who may bo Intoroaled Ihoroln .

. will be given an.opportunity to be heard concerning tho samo; '
'. . . . . . • . . ' . • ' • " . • ' . ' . J u d i t h E . O a t y

• • ; . . , . . . - • ' . B o r o u g h C l a r k
ORDINANCE 805-03 . ".:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 083-02 . :
. FIXING SALARY RANGES FOR CERTAIN . . .

. -• MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES ,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Council ol Ihe Borough of Mountainside that Ordi-

nance 053-92 la hereby amended to road as follows:
uini Mian/ nt iho nffleos and DOBtllona haroln namod shall be reapectlvoly aog p

f any property must be paid before the conclusion of tha sale by
cash, certified ch r mono/order, or the proporty wlll.be resold.

Any parcel or real estate lor which there shall be no other purchaser, will be struck off and
sold lo Ihe Township of Sprlngllold, In Ihe county of Union, al a foe for redemption at Elgh-
teen porcenl (1B%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same rights and reme-
dies as other purchasers, Including the right'to bar or foreclose Ihe fight pf rodompllon.

$35,000
20,000

20,000
3,000

lapectlyoly t

$74,boo>
40,000

.40,000
iq.ooo

Township of Springfield Tax Sale Notice

Given under my hand this 24th day of June, 1883.

(io. BlocWLot Location Owner '

: Corlnne Eckmann
Colleclor of Taxea

Township of Sprlnglleld

• ; •" •-• T o t a l " • ' • .
.• - . Amount

• Due

1. 2/11
2. 11.01/39
3. 11.01/44
5 ; ' 24/5

L - B , _ 24710 •-.--•
7. 28/4 -
8. -. 28724

. 10. 20/29
11 . 38/23

88/29
58/30
61/15

15.' 60.01/10
16. 84/17
17. 68/14
18; 01/73 .
10. 82/4
20. 86726
21. 125/11.01-
23 125/14.01

125/15'
143/2.02
00106

'143/2.2
CC301

. SOI 143/3.02
C03O2

30. 147/3
31. 181,01/12
32. 171«
33. 180/9

11.
. 12.

13.
14.
15.'

21.
23.
24.
27.

20. '

SO Marlon Ave.
250 Morris Ave
15 walnut q t
800 Morris Ave

.225 Balluorql.Avo
99 Bnllio Hill Ave
23 Battle Hill Ave
30 Colonial,Terr
146 Llnden-Ave
1B4 Short Hills Ave
188 short Hills Ave
205 Bryant Aye
15 Baltusrol Way
14 Warwick Circle
117 Warwick Olrcle
41 Avon Rd . •
105 Hawthorn Ave
210 Shunplko Rd
84 Ruby s i
72 Ruby 8t
86 Ruby S I

Frank H » ...
Frank 8, Botil

Ma
l
ory Ellen
BaldildonfranK at aam auiutin . .

Steven A t Sandra L Memle
J-G-J-T, Inc. ,
Carol Marie Lisa)/ . .

""•Lou la " U S r r Joan~A-Molkowlt«
Ruben Anelros

'Antonio A Amalta Perretra . I ,OUO.4D
Brian E Gordon * Sandra Latham r,OB3.74

tpplogate 2,300.48
3,475.03
.2,138.19
5,184.46
4,909.14

688:34r
3,313.17
1,596.46

Irene Goebel
Irene Goebol
Gerald J 1 Incoronata Quoollolta
Andrew 8, 8trasko
Challos J * Vivian R Vincent
Joseph a Mary Ann Damlano
Janet Ann Wlttenbarg
liana Margollus . . •
Eat. of Jessie Day •
Junlus T. Copeland
Margaret Brown ;

. pavld Atkinson . • .. .. : • ••.. ;

1;0B3.74
1,486.53
2,743.00
4,927.32
1,002.27
1,688.56
5,735.50
7,237.04
4,211.05
2,782.08
1,888.84
2,884.44
2,110.47
.2,673.50958 8 Springfield Ava Rose Baum

C1O8 . . .
.088 a.Bprlnofleld AVo Roseann Nardona
0 3 0 1 • • • '
955 S Springfield Aye Frank Romano
3 0 2 ' ' ' • : • ' • ' • • ' • • • • ' . . .

-871 Mountain Ave 871 Mountain Avenue Associates. 10,630,25
14 Wlnflold Way Freda Cochovl ' : , 4,634.88

• 84 Fernhlll.Rd Emll Prlobacha. . . • - . . . -
43Troo Top Dr Roll W t, Eleanor Gassier

3,532.34

864.65

.B34.B5
344,10

8,865.ej)

U647.1 8prlng(lold Leador, June 84, 1093 (Fee: JBS.BO)

\

The annual salary ot ihe offices and poBlllonn horoln namod ohnll bi
follows: ' . - . ; ' " . . " . ' • .
Borough Admlnlsttator . .
Borough Clerk/Adm. AsalsUnl'
Chlof Finance Ofltcer/Treaaurer

Assistant Budget Officer
DoptJiy Tax Colleclpr (Full or P/T)
Dlroctor of Publlo Works and

Facilities
Borough Engineer (P/T)
Conslrucilorvzonlng Official/
. Fire Subcode Official
Chief of Police
Court Administrator - .
Deputy Court Administrator
Secretary • Construotlon/Zonlng/

Board of Adlustment
Secretary - Publlo Warks/Facllllles/

. Planning Board .1 Administrative Secretory ' -.
Borough Allornoy '
Prosecutor
Municipal Judgo • . , • •
Director of Recreation
Pool Adrrjlnlalrator • .
Secretary, to Recreation Director.

•Socretary to Chlof of Police .
. Director of Publlo Assistance '

T-Ttix collector ( P / T T — - — -
Raglstrar of Vital Statistics
Deputy Fteglalrar -
Building Inspector (P/T)
Plumbing Inspoolor (P/T)
Tax Assessor
Pool Bookkeeper
Pool Manager '.
Assistant Pool Manager

; Pool Secretary (P/T)
8wlm Instructors
Lllo Guards .1 Main Gate Control
Malnlonanco Foroman ,
Maintenance Personal
swim Coach

. Diving Coach
Pool Technician
Electrical Inspector

' • Planning Board Attorney
Board of Adlustment Atlorno
* Indicates change from previous

. The salary paid each office or
' resolullonorthe Governing Body,

This ordinance shall bo etfeollve upon final passaoo and publication In accordance with the

' U84B5 Mountainside Echo June.24, .1083 • (Foe: $55,00)

Socrntnry, Ronl A d l o r y
'Munlclpnl Flnnncn'Oltlcor

Pnyrall Clark . '
Udakkoobar. *
Tax Mnp pfllclnl . '"• ' .
Mornbnr, 'Bbnrd of Tin Aanaaaora
Part-tlma. Clork, par hour. "
Clnrk, Board ot Annonaarn
Clork, Callactpr'a Olflcn,

. Township Attornoy • '
Socrotary, Engtnoorlnrj - ' -. '.
Atlarnoy, Planning Bonrd '
Atlornny, Qoard of Ad|uslnhont .
Socrolury, Board of Adjuolmont

. Sacrolary, Planning Board- ' ' -
Mnglrjlrata. . .
Prouicutar . . • • • , . . -
Public Dnlondor :
Doputy Court S Violations Clark '•'• •
Aittl. Dapuly Court & Violations Clork
Euro Court Saaalans, por night
Clork-Typlol ' • , -
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Cto'rk-Plannor, par hour
RECREATION .. : . • .- . •'

-Cualodlnn Attandaht.
, (Rocroallon Contar)

Pronram Coordinator ;v
Bun .Coordinator . " .'" •

..Buo Drlvor, por hour ' ;

•PUBLIC.WORKS . . ' •.'•.•
Equlpmonl Oporntorn, par hour \ •.

• Laborars, rlar hour • •• . . , . N

Gnrdonor; por hour • '
. Mechanic, par hour, . " N

Part-time1 Holp, por hour '.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Socrolnry

. Dlspalchor • • • • • . - - . • .-.
Clork af Rocords
Clark-Typist . • . • : '
Clork, -Part-ilmo, par hour <

' Spaclal Pollen, Full lima, par hour
School Crossing Guards, par day

(school yoar) • • ..;
School'Crossing Guards', sDor day
. (Summor 8cneduto) '. i :

School Crooning Guard .
Spoclnl, por hour

8WIM POOL' , • •• . .
Socrotary

$4,000.00
3,500.00

.10,602.00
1U,!i02.00 •

3/60 ••t*?'.:\O V
..•/•: s . t ino .oo
. " •• 4,onu.oo.<rt

2.000 00
10,602/00 '
21,32000

600.00
1,000.00

3.B0 - 7.:iO
i?3,351..OO
22,502.00 •

S.tiOOOO
. 22,-770.00

' 3,500.00
'2,500,0.0

: 11,300.00
11,300 00

0,00000
4B00OS

•'. ' 1;600.98
23,002.00

' 80,800,00. -
• 1 ti.00

:19,60200

7.00 • o.on

$21,335.00
23,057.00

4,0110 00 :
10.071!

13.21 • 14.14
15.74
15.13
10.05
17.24
730

26,007.00
. 24,000.00

' 21,500.00
' 10,502.00
3.50 -.7.30

11.59,- 16.60 .

. 3 0 . 0 0

4,713.00

25,000 •
12,000 -

28,000 -
20,000 -
.17,000 •
17.000 •

: 13,000 •••'

12,000 •
20,000 r
10,000 •
12,000 •

8,000 -
10,000 -

3.000 -
0OO0 •

14,000 -
2 , 0 0 0 . -

-8.OOO—
2,000.-
. 160 •

«20./Hr. -.'
.2,500 •
5,000 -
3,000 -
3,000 -
2,000 •
5.05 •
S.OB -
5.08 •
6.05 •
5.05 •
5.05 •

1,750 •
1,400 •

600 •
- 4,000 •

43,000
.30,000

." .40,00O'
58,000
29.000'
26,000

, 20,000

' 23.000'
. •2B;OOO

22,000
20,000
20.0O01

. 32,000'
10|000
13,000
23,000'

' 5,000
— -18,000-

3,700
"-. ' 600

33;/Hr.
. 5,000
.12,000

6,000
7,000
5,000.

7.00/Hr.
7.00/Hr.
7.00/Hr.
7.00/Hr.

12.00/Hr.'
12.00/Hr.'
. 2,250

2,250
. .1,000

8,000

2. In addition to tho nbovo oalarlaa for offlcora and omployooo, a longavlty paymont shall
bo paid na harolnaltor flxod and dotormlnod. Such lonnovlty pay lo ba conaldorod as addl-
tlonar compensation baaad upon tho longlh of oorvico ol anld otllcora and- omployooa .
accordlnrj .10 tho following sc.hodule: " -' . . ' • ' .
':. • . . ; •' . . . ' ' , ' . Additional 'Cpmpannatlon

" ••. • ' • . • . ; ' . ' • ' p a r a n n u m •
. • ' . • - • . . . , • •, ( P o r c o n t n Q o . o f :

: • • • • ' . . • ' ; " • , ' • , . ' • • ' • . ' . . • • " A n n u a l S a l a r y )

1 ' . • • ' • 6 y o a r o ' • . ' ' . . ' ' .. 2 p o r c o m . . . . '
0' yoara *• 4 par com

. • • ' • • • • ' . ' • ' • ' 1 3 y o a r a • • ' ' fl P 0 ' c o n i
.17 yoaro • O'por com. •

. . " . •• ' • . 1 0 y o a r a " • • • ' • . . . . 1 0 p o r c a n t ' • • • • ••
20th yoar plus 1% par.year until Iho 25th yonr to a.total ol 15%. .

. b;Suchaddlilanalcomponsatlonshallbabasbdupon~lhirannualsatnryofaachplflcaror
omnloyoo. No omployoo who works lono ihlin an avorane of 35 hours por week In any one
yoar Khali bo eligible for said'additional compononllon.ln calculation aald additional com-
ponaatlon, iho boa " " • •- - •-- •-- .— — u _.....

c.Any Inlorruptioi
for tho purposo of doidrmlnlna compansatlon of said longavlty periods. Loavos of

absanco grantod at tho roquast of any ofllcor or employee will not be considered In dolor-
mining longlh otsorvlco. • . - _ • • • • : ' •

..._dtAll.poi|oda or.omploymonto shall bo computod from January 1 nl of tho ypor ol taking
offlco/appolnlmont or omploymanl unlaaa Iho said dttlowriB subaoquant to Juna 30th; In —
which caaa tha calculation vhull bo computod from January 1st ol tho yoar tollowlnp. .

0. Additional compansallon ol any naturo, Including ovortlmo, will nol be cansldorod In .
computing longevity, paymonta. ,' . , ' v . ' •

f. In ordar 10 compulq tha parloda for aald lonoavliy paymonl, cradll will bo glvon lor all
llmo sovlcod wllh tho Township of Sprlnglleld whother consecullve or nbn-consecut|vo, as
horolnoblo detormlnod. • •, . '• ' . , ' • • •

g. The nforoonld additional compansatlon of longavlty paymenla shall bacoma alfocilya
as of January 1,1093 and shall ba addod to lha salaries oot forth and paid at tho samo tlmo
as said salarlos are paid, . - . ",
• 3. Vacation time will bo paid In advance only on raquaat of ihe amployee submltlud In

' writing to tho Township Traaauror no Inter lhan tho Friday procodlnrj the next regular pay

d<ito_prior to iho Intended vacation porlod. ' . .
4. The foragolngOrdlnance shall lake olfect Immediately upon final paisaao ind publlca-

tlon thereof according to Inw. •
1, Holon-E.Maoulro.T'- ' '

nno salary of trio cnlondor yaar shall bo used for such purposa.
, tlon of sorvlco, duo lo a cause boyend Iho control of tho offlcor or omploy-

oo, ouch as military sorvlca, |n|ury In lha lino of duly or Illnasa, shall be considered as sor-

•.-•.•. . .•••• $306-800 Per MeolTng
; • • . • : . ' • ' 300-800 Per Meollng '

'\\Sin for tho calendar year 1093, aa.established by
I be retroactive to January 1,1093, unlesa otherwise.

igul
rooi

re, do horoby certify that the foregoing ordinance was Introduced tor
ilar mooting of the Township Commlltao of Iho Township of Sprlnglletd
in and State of Naw Jersey, hold on Tuesday evonlng, Juno 22,1903tnd State of New Jersey, hold on Tuesday ovonlng,.'Juno'S!2, Yt>03

shall bo submitted for consideration and final passage at a rogular

I, HolenE.-Magul
first reading at a rog

' In the County of UnV
and lhat said ordlnanco n „ „_._,

, mooting of said Township Commllloo. to bo.held.on July 13 ,1983 In Iho Sprlnoflold Munici-
pal Building at 6:00 P.M., al which lime and placo any person or porsons Interested thoroln
will bo glvon an opportunity lo bo hoard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is posted pn Ihe
bulletin board Intno olllco of tho TownBhlp Clerk. . •. ,
. ' • • • • ..•;•••;.•-.•• • ... ' . • - . ' . • • • • • • : . ,; . . . • . - • . . - • , : . H E L E N - E . . M A G . U I R E

U6000 Sprlngllold Leador, June 24, 1093 • • . °Foo: foo.OO)

, ) ' • • •

• > • • • '

« * • •

•'f'\
. ' . ; • • ' ' • . » :
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General Greene Shopping Center
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Regional High School

Julio Beth Adlcr
Jpscph Curl Alerckl
Andrew Noll Allen
Kelly Arcidiacono
Ryiin Schr Arthur
Kathleen Christine Atlonnsio
Keith R Babiarz
Rashiclah Sharfon Bnldwin
Melissa Mario Barrciros
Jnmcs Anlliony Busilc
Lmdscy Eli/abclh Bcasley
Joshua Emil Reck
Slaccy-Ann Alecia Benjamin
Anita Catherine' Bent/.
Thomas Edward Bemknopf
Marika Cinque Bernstein
Ircneus/ fjojara
Richard James Bo.sciu
James Dcniarcst Boyd
Cori Jill Bmder
Kevin Michael Caffrey
Gina Cnpriglume
Clinstme Sooyon Chang

Bryan L. Cheslcy
Rcnee Cicsla
Brett Ross Cohen
Christopher J, Col.uniglio
Ellen Katnna Connor
Matthew Richard Cook
Mary Catherine Corbctl
Vincent C. Corsenlino
Vincent Joseph Costa III
Brian Patrick Coslcllo
Daniel Christopher Curtis
Lorraine Angela D'Alessio
Helcne Mnric Darhato
Casey DcCristolbro
Sloven E. Delhi Sala
Alyssn Joanna Dcinski
Traci Lynn DeNlcolo
Robcl S. Denny
Michael Anthony DiBclla
.Danielle Abbey Elkin
Brcndon Joel Ellington
Christine Elston
Jumes Patrick Porker

Elonnor M. Francen
Mathew Joseph Oardella
Kelly Ann Oarron
John Joseph ^cmghiy
Kiithcrino S. Oruszecki
Heather Siisan Ourlov
Michael I. Handler
William J, Hilliard

'Alan M. Hrcczny
Theodoro G. Hubbard
Ryan A; Hiibcr
Matthew Paul lies
Paolo Insnmo
Amy Lynn Jarabek
Jay Joglekar
Alan J. Knn<5

Anthony Joseph Kaspereen
Rnchcl Eden Kossler
Joshua David Kosllcr
Afrodilc Christie Kontos
Slava Krivitsky
Jodi Elisc Krumholz
Matthew David Kulcsar

Robin Elizabeth Lack
,Patrlck William Laffan
Yydia Jill Lake ' * '
Victor Lnquan Lee
Laura Mario Loyrcr
Joy Patricia LlCausi'
Jcffroy Rois Lippman
Rashan Lynn
Philip Anthony Marchotli
Samantha Andrea Martin
Maria Consuclo Marlinez-Mcna
Anthony Angolo Masi
Scott Wayne Masicllo
Tara Jane McAndrew
Andrea Marie Monaco
Gordon Douglas Morrison
Sophia Reda Naguib
Francesca Nazzoro N

Dcbra Lynn Nelschcrt
David Michael Nittolo
Mandi Frances Obcrhauscr
Danielle Lynn Oliver
Brian L. Padovuno
Michele Belli Parker

Nina Maria Pccora
Christina Marie Pcllcgrino
Palrlcia Pordicaro l

Jason Robert Porlo
_ Jordan Pintado

Comillo Rosclta Powell
Christina Ann Prezimirski
Inna Rabinovich
Hilary Megan Raj
Edgar Sigfrcdo Ramiroz
Patrick JSrian Rcddmgton
Lori Beth Reinachcr
William Rhodes
Adrionno Abby Rubin
Wendy-Ellen Saladino
David Santo \ _
Andrew Louis Sarno
Oina Marie Sarracino
Laura Elizabeth Schnedcl
Benjamin Mark Schneider
Carolyn Ramatho; Sebolao
Anlhanasia G. Shinns
Gurneet M. Singh

Jennifer Ann Srnka
Allan Jayson Staunton
Joann. Patricia Stawsld
Douglas Anthony Stoffer
Erik Albet Swarts
Ewa M. Swlcrska
Lisa Michollc Taub
Robert Allen Tranquilll
Christopher L. Treglio
Cynthia Lynn Van Wcrt
Cathleen Ann Vcncs
Joshua Adam Vcrbel
Marty R. Visitaoion
James <Tolly Walker
Laurie Jill Weinberg
Daniel Howard Weiss
Jaroslaw Wlodarczyk
Shiurod L.. Wright
Adrjana Xenia Yaniulc
Kanako Yoshioka
Melissa. Gail. Zellor
Robert Michael Zcntz
Dai Ming Zheng

BEHAVIOR DYNAMICS
ASSOCIATES INC.

Specializing In
Career Planning

"WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE"
CALL TODAY (201)912<0136

Ucontiod. Stall
Allordnblo Toos

The Class of 1903
Committed To Excellence

Good Luck from your frionds at

THECQUETltoUSE
•tOUUIUID IO u c t i i m < F

20 Mlllburn W Springfield
Cull Toduy-Specliil Student Rates

(201)376r3100

^Inter _
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D a l U K Morrtoor FDIC

201-167 BSOO
Wluppmy Office

201-887-320O

Slum Ililli OflUo Uvrngiton Ofdco
2OI-.I67-88O1 2O1-533-M7O

Tuxedo Rentals & Sales
Afarc & Maria >Conle
Congratulates the
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224 Mountain Avenue

Springfield
(201)376-0567

Make A
Run For

TACO " « -
<BELL °''931

570 Morris Avenue
Springfield

(201)467-2696

Coneratiilatioiis
Class of 1993!
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' Springfield Leader
Mountainside Echo

Worrall
Community Nowspapors

1201. Stuyvouant Ave. Union
(908)686:7700

Congratulations To The Graduates

From The Family

"CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS"
Graduation Parties are only as good as the food you serve. Cioffi's will
personalize your party with a catered affair that everyone will be talk-
ing about for weeks!.Call Jerry today!

ITALIAN AMERICAN DELLCATERERS & PIZZA
762 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

(201)467-5468
FAX: (201)467-5429IN SPRINGFIELD

IN SPRINGFIELD

FREE
COOKIE

PLATTER
with any booking

for a catered parly
by Cioffi's

(over 40 people. •
please present coupon

with order.)
Good thru July 31, 1993
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County champ Union lands 5 on All-Area
Linden standouts Kosiba, Krupski lone repeaters on multi-talented baseball team

By J.R. Parachlnl
ahd Susan Krakowleckl

, Gordon LeMatty was a perfect
33-for-33 in.guiding the Union High
School baseball team to winning sea-
son after winning season. Chet Cza-
plinski replaced LeMatty last year and
has gotten off to a nice 2-for-2 start.

This year Czaplinski put together a
squad that was good enough to win
the school's first Union County
championship i n 18 years. When
Union defeated Westfield 5-3 in the
UCT final at Linden on May 29 it Was
the Farmers' first county crown since
1975, a time When Union was

. regarded not only as one of the best
teams in the county but in the entire

' s t a t e . • ' • ' . , ' . .." .•

Union is represented by five play-
ers on tho 1993 Worrall Community

' Newspapers All-Area Baseball Team.
Those players include pitchers Ed
Collins and Eric Shaw, catcher Joe
Qucli, second baseman Mike Jaku-
bowski and outfielder Mike
Cucincllo.

The .remainder of the firstrtcam
consists of pitchers Brian Kosiba and
Mike Orth of Linden, catcher J.R.'
Sangiuliano of Johnson Regional,

.first baseman William Byrnes of
Roscllc, third baseman Vin Volpe of
Brearley Regional, shortstop Eddie
Krupski of Linden, outfielders Jerry'
Russo of Roselle Park and Tyshon

Daye of Rosello and designated hit-
ters Matt Bcimo of Johnson Regional
and Nick Agoglia of Rosello Park.

Kosiba and Krupski are tho lone
first-team repeaters. '•"••.-

Union, as the top seed, was
knocked out of the county tpurnament.
in the semifinals last year. The Far-.
rners won the tournament as tho No. 2
seed this year, besting . top-seeded
Westfieldi ...-'•• ; . .

Union finished 22-7 overall this
year and lost four of its seven games
by one run, including- a 3-2, nine-
inning setback to Livingston in the
North Jersey, Section. 2, Group 4
semifinals.Tho Farmers are 42-16
under Czaplinski's direction tho past
two seasons, dropping seven of those
16 contests by one run.

Other area teams that posted win-
ning records this year included Brear-
ley Regional 14-7, Rosello Park 15-9,
Dayton Regie-hill .12-9. and Linden

t h o following high school baseball
teams covered by Worrall Communi-
ty Newspapers include: Union, Day-
ton Regional,, Brearley Regional,
Roselle Park, Johnson Regional,'Lin-
den, Rosello Catholic, Rosolle arid
Rahway.

Worrall Community Nowspapcrs
include the: Union Leader, Spring-.
field Leader^ Mountainside Echo,.
Kenilwdrth Leader, Roselle Park
Leader, Hillside Leader, Clark Eagle,
Roselle Speclalor^Unden Leader •and
Railway Progress^ '

Hero is Worrall Corrtmum'ly News-,
papers'. 199.3 All-Area' Baseball,
Team: . . • ' . ' .

FIRST-TEAM
BRIAN KOSIBA, Linden: Lin-

den hoad baseball coach Joe Mahan
said that Kosiba^ 4-5 record as a-
pitcher was deceptive, but his eye-
popping..540 batting avorago and 43
R B I w o r e not . ••"••. ^

'.'Briari's record doesn't reflecMhe
kind' of pitcher ho is," Lindon head .
coach; Joo Mahan saidv "Four of his
losses' were in one^ruri games.- He
pitched well, but didn't get much
support," •'... • ;..'

The1 senior righthander had the.
numbers to back up Mohan's claim;'
He struck out .79 and walked just 18 in
63 innings.. He compiled a' miniscule
0.70 eamed-run average. When ho
wasn't pitching, Kosiba played error-
free defense at first-base.,.

Offensively, he sot a school record
by belting eight home runs. He broke
the record of seven set-last season by
Greg Bennett. " •

"Brian really Wasted . the ball,"
Mahan said. "Some of his home runs

Brian Kosiba
P — Linden

Mike Orth
P — Linden

Ed Collins .
P > - Union

Eric Shaw
P — Union

Joe Queli
C — Union-

J R. Sangiuliano
C — Jonnson

William Byrnes
1B.— Roselle

Mike Jakubowskl
2B — Union

Vln Volpe .
3B — Brearley

Eddie Krupski
SS —̂  Linden

Mike duclnello.
OF — Union

... i

jvere tapp:mMsjwe^hots^. _
- Kosiba wli; be attend'tag'Potomac
State Junior College .in Virginia in
September, where he'll continue his
playing career.

MIKE ORTH, Linden: Orth, a
Junior lefty, emerged as the ace of the
Linden staff this season.. When: a. pre-
season Injury hampered Kosiba, Orth
stepped forward to carry the brunt of
t h o l o a d . •..:.•• • . '••• ' '

He posted an 8-1 record, losing his
first decision of the season in the last
inning of Linden's last game of the
season. His ERA was an impressive :
0.95. He Struck out 85 batters and
walked only 19 in 66 innings.

"He really came into his own, this
season," Mahan said. "He emerged as

•vfliV'S^^ttfi'iKi.iV''^:.'"•,-.'•' • \

oneof the boslpitchbrs in.tho Watch-;"
ung Conference. He also became a N

loader for us. When Brian got off to a
slow start and we needed someone to
come through for usj Mike was that
person. Ho really, delivered;"

ED COLLINS^UnlomThe Junior
. righthander, who pitched Union's

juniot varsity team to tho county
championship last year, was Union's';
wirtningcsl pitcher with a 7-1 record.
Only five pf tho 12 nms ho gave Up in
5l'/i innings were earned as ho fash-
ioned a very impressive 0.68 ERA. He
struck put 56, gave up 34 hits and
walked 31. •

"His only loss was against Livings1-
ton in the state tpurnament and it was i

•unfortunato because Ed pitched well
and-1 felt, we were the better team,"
Czaplinski said.. "He's going to be •

I'everi bettor next year. .'..•'.'-, •
"He's a real competitor who goes-,

after the.batter, Ho mixes up bis pitch-
es pretty well to keep tho other team.
off balance" , • V .'• . .

ERIC SHAW, Union: Collins'
only loss was his last decision pf the •
year arid Shaw's only IPSS was his
first. The senior righthander had to
wait to have a cast removed frpm his
hand (an indoor soccer injury) befpre
joining the team midway through the

: - s e a s o n . ' . ' • . '.'••• • • y •;

• —His.first appoaranoe-was-a-tpugh—
2-lloss'toElizabemwhoreUnipnhad .
the bases loaded and none out in its
last at-bat but -could hot push across

• a n y r u n s . ' . . •'...• • • . :.
Shaw finished the, season :and: his

. high school career with a four-game .
winning streak, gplrig.4-1 on the year,"
Ho hurled a seven-hitter and struck
out eight In pitching a complete-game
victory against Westfield in.the UCT '
final/ • '••' . . ' '•• " .-•':' •'.;.'• .'• ' < ' ; :-

Shaw struck out 50 in 41'/S ] innings,
allowed 29 hits and walked six. His ;

ERA-Was an impressive 1.69.
"Ericts return was a big lift for us,"

Czaplinski Said. "Even though we,
were doing well, we knew-; that we

' needed him for, tournament time. He

had pitched on the varsity since he.
was a sophomore,N goftg 6r2 last
year." •. .. • . . V
• Shaw is headed to Solon Hall Uni-
vers.ity on a soccor scholarship.

JOE QUELI, Union: A number o f - V
l

'• . J e r r y R u s s o '••'
OF — Roselle Park

got great range at first and his arm.is
strong and accurate He'll dovwoll in
college." .

Byrnes ..'will bo playing at Bropk-
dalo Cpmmunity College next'season,

MIKE JAKUBOWSKI, Union:
Tho senior second baseman . was,
according to Czaplinski, as steady as
thoy.como iri the field. He also'did a
solid job as Union's leadoff hitter.

Jakubowski batted .395, getting 34
hits in 86 at-bats. He scored 38 runs,

wanna-be base-stealcrs found little
success against Queli. The senior
catcher gunned downed ,21 runners
attempting to steal as he took over tho
catching reigns rather nicely frpm one
6f iast'yoar's two firsMcam All-Area
backstops," 1992 UHS graduate
Anthony Lanzi. . , ' • • ' '

At the plato Queli batted .412 as
Union's cleanup hitter, bolting 35 Hits'
in 85 at-bats. Ho drove in 31 runs arid
scoredv^8 times, '.''•-..'

Queli will attend Monmouth .Coir
vl(jgo and 'plans to try out for the foot-

ball team this fall, the school's first
year of having a football program.

J.R. SANGIULIANO, Johnson
Regional: The senior catcher put: C—Eric Blissi Rosolle Park
some pbwcTmto tho Crusader'lineup. . C—-J.P. Hamel, Rahway

1 He batted .409 with four doubles and
two triples. He had 22 RBI and scored

' 1 7 r u n s . ; ' • • ; ' [' '. :•.••.• • ;

He was also a standout on defense,
whore ho throw put better than 60 per-
cent of the runners who tried to steal
on him. He recorded .13, assists from
behind the plate.

"J.R. did: a very good job on.
_dofenso_for_us,".-said-,Johnsonlhead_
coach Dom Allegrino. "He was excel-
lent at blocking the plate. There
weren't a lot of balls in the dirt that.
got .-past him."

WILLIAM BYRNES, Roselle:
The senior first baseman capped his;
four-year varsity career with the
Rams with a stellar 1993 season. Byr-
nes batted .476. with four doubles,
three triples and one home run. He
also drove in 13 runs. He struck out
just six times all seasoa'

Byrnes was.a steady force at first
for the Rams. He made just one error"
all seaspri. . •';'. :

"William is an outstanding player,"
said Rams head-coach Stan Kolde.
"All of his hits were solid shpts. He's

1993AH-Airea

Baseball
SECOND TEAM
P-—J66 Giordano, Union
P-^Jpn Clrayolo,: Brcarloy
P—Oofald Hairston, Roselle
P—Dari Troloro, Johnson

, y
I B — R y a n Vahderkooy, Roscllc Park
2B—Frank Afiitto, Rosello Park >
3B—-Tom Bcrtiknopf, Daytbn .
S S — B i l l Picone, Brearloy
O F — D a v e Handwork, Lindon •
OF—Chris Roino, Brearloy'
O F — C h a d Homenway," Rosollo: Park

"̂ D H — J o s e CentanOi- Linden •
D H — J o n Nltcho, Rosolle Park

J H O N O R A B L E M E N T I O N ^ . . _
Brian-Sheridan, Union
Ed Havyarj Union
Marco Caban, Union
Nick Alberto, Union . : '

- Ooorgo Ouyro, Brearley ''
Mike Kollehor, Broarloy .'
Carlos Lucyk, Dayton .•.-•..•
Mike Lebers i ,Johnson;
Joe Bramante, Linden
Danny. Manning, Rahway
Mike Holoblnko, Rahway . • . " •
.Lelf Erlcksorii Rahway
John Abadia, Rosel le
Tjrroll T«ylor, Rose l le
Ron Lyp, Roselle Catholic .
Rick. Loalbo, Rose l le Catholic
R o t Stelzle, Rosel le Catholic
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Matt. Beirne
... D H — Johnson .-..•."', '

drew 31 walks and stole 37 bases in
38 attempts. > . . ' ' • . ' • ' :
: Jakubowski, Union's .1992.93.
scholar-athlete, will attend Trenton
State'College.'' '.'-..

VIN VOLPE, Brearloy R)Blonal:
Tho Junior "third busomnn sot the
school record —: whioh will stand for.
somo time if Brearloyis closed — for
single-season batting average with a

' ,479 mark. Chris Roiho, a firsl-team.
Ail-Area outfield selection in 1992
and second-team this year, had.the
previous high of .468 during his fresh-
man soason last year.

Volpo hid 23 hits.iri,48 at-bats,.
scored 18 runs and had eight RBI.

EDDIE KRUPSKI, • Linden:
Mahan said that this Junior shortstop
is one of the best over to bo part of the
Linden program. •:'.,'• -..- ,
. "And ,We've had a lot of good

shortstops,"'Mahpn said. '
What; makes Krupski so good?,

Start with the' basics —̂ his
mechanics. ... .-*;.• .
. "Eddie has sure hands," Kiahan
said. "He gels to. everything hit in his
direction. He's also got.a good arm

. and good size, which ho uses to his,
advantago." • •

Then there's his offense. Krupski
baited .397 for the Tigers this year and
drove in 29 runs. .-•
.""Eddie is a pleasure to watch out in

7rtHe^ne!d;''rMah1^Md;'~'Tm~reaIljr
happy he's corning back next season
so I can get to watch him play. for
another.year.!' • .

MIKE CUCINELLO, Unjon:
The senior rlghtfloldor batted a
team-high .477 and did not commit an
error in the field. . . .
. CucinoUo connected on 41 him in.

• 86 at-bats, drove in a team-high 41
runs and scored 19. He had two home.
runs, including a grand slam.

JERRY RUSSO, Roselle Park:
The senior centerfleldef batted .450,:,
going 36-for-80, scored a team-high
38 runs and had | 8 RBt His 36 hits
.were.also a team-high. . •',

Russo had five doubles; two triples,

•'.-. Nick Agoglia
,.DH — Roselle Park

three sacrifice hits, 23 walks and a
team-high 10. stolen bases. '

TYSHON DA^E, Rosolle: In ills
first season of playing varsity base-
ball, Daye made quite an impression,
tho senior ccnlerflcldor batted ,470
for tho Rams. Ho smacked ihrcodou-
blos, four triples and a home run. He
drove in 12 runs and stole nine bases.

"It's unfortunato that Tyshon
Wasn't able to play before this year,".'
Kokic said. "He really showed what.
he" could do in just one season. He's a
very strong athlete and he's got great
range put there iri center. He also has a
terrific arm." ; .

MATT BIERNE, Johnson Reg.
. lonnl: Boirne, a senior shortstop, lot
his bat dp the.talking for him this sea-
son; He hit .459 for the Crusaders,
with fivo doubles, fourviplcs arid,
tlirco Home runs. Ho had 36 RBI,
scored 34 runs.and walked 16 limes.
He finished with a .565 on-base.
•percehugei.' • ._; .

I'Matt was far-and-away • our best
player," Allcgrino said. "He led us
with his experience and ho led us with
his'-'-offense. He came through with,..
some clutch hits for us," .

NICK AGOGLIA, Roselle Park:
The sophomore outfielder batted a
team-high ,454 with 35 hits in 77 at-

.bats, Ho scored 24 runs, drove in 25,
bolted three""doub"loT"m"d"tw6"trrplesT~

Agoglia, who also pitched, had two
sacrifice hits, 11 • walks.and four stolen,

. b a s e s . : . " " 1 ' ' . . ' " . • ' , "•" . '.
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Even the best can slice sometimes
Springfield native picks up bouncing ball hit by Fred Couples

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

SPRINGFIELD — Many U.S. Open spectators spent the past weekend
watching in awe as they saw their favorite golfers hitting ball after ball down
fairway after fairway. But even the best golfers in the world can slice a ball
overy now and then.

So as Vincent Fcrrigno, his wife Linda and uricie Frank Previte were walking
along Shunpikc Road on their way to the Baltusrol Golf Club entrance Satur-
day, the last thing the envisioned was seeing a golf ball come bouncing their
way. . •• . .. • ' ' • . ' • • ' • • • ' •

"As we were walking towards the entrance all of a sudden a ball cahie put of
' -nowhere," Linda Ferrigno said. "It bounced once and my husband picked it up.

He asked one of the marshalls whose ball it was and the guy said it belonged to
Fred Couples." • V • . .

Couples, perhaps the most popular golfer at the U.S. Open, had sliced his tee
shot off of hole No. 1. ;. - : ' . •

"As we got closer my husband said to Fred if he wanted his ball back," Linda
Ferrigno said. "Fred just waved to us."

Vincent Ferrigno, originally from Springfield, and his wife Linda, from Hill-
side, have been living ih Union since their marriage of two years ago. Ferrig-
no's uncle, a Roselle Park resident, joins the two when they play once a week at
the Oak Ridge Golf Club in Clark.

"My husband bought a hat when we were at Pebble Beach last year (the site
of 1992's U.S. Open) and Jack Nicklaus was able to autograph it forhiim Satur-
day," Linda Ferrigno said. "We'll add the golf ball he found and our two passes
as U.S. Open souvenirs." , • . . ;

Linda Ferrigno said that her father will construct a wood gloss case to include

all items. The young couple, in their late 20s, will probably include.pictures that
they took during Sunday's final round.
• "The three of iis took tumis silting in the bleachers along the 18th tee so that
we would be there at the end," Linda Fcrrigno said.

The ball was a Maxfli Tour Ltd. No. 3 ball. Couples finished one-over and
shot a 281; Winner Lee Janzcn, who tied the course record with a 272 and four
rounds under 70, was one of only 10 golfers'to finish under par.

Payne Stewart, the 1991 U.S. Open champion, finished second, two strokes
behind with a 274. • •

Jack Nickiaus, who won atBaltiisro) the previous two times the tournament
was contested here in 1980 and 1967, shot a 71 Sunday to finish nine-over at
2 8 9 . • " ' . . . ' -y

janzeh's winning purse, equalled $290,000 as the tournament's total prize
winniriRS reached $1.6 million. ; . .

remains unbeaten at 7-0

• • V S.

•x

. Mastapeter Funeral-Home extended
its winning streak to seven by down-
ing Cutting Crew 8-2 in a Kenilworth
Women's Softball League game play-
ed at the Harding School last Sunday.
In other action, Madcap Entertain-,
ment defeated Atlantic Fuel 12-6 at
Brcarley Regional High School and

' Lefty's Hardware routed Pete's
TruckinfTM at Black BrooICPark.

In a rescheduled contest played
June 15, Kcnilwortlr PBA defeated
Atlantic *Fuel 17-7 at Black Brook

'"' Park.' . ' • ..
•'. Mnsliipotcr Funeral Home 8,
Cutting Crow 2: Mastapeter (7-0)
look a lend in the lop of the second as
Eileen Glcason doubled and scored on
a double by Laura Curtis. Curtis
crossed the plate on a single by Karen
Stallings, giving Mastapalcr a 2-0
edge'; . ' .; •• : • ' • • '

Cutting Crew (4-3) countered as
* Karen Fisler and Toni Holmes,

singled. Fisler scored on a fielder's
choioe and Holmesscorcd on a single

• by Joanne Jankunas, tying the gatho at
: 2-2 after two innings; .

Mnsiapter took the lead for good in •
the third its Linda Kaiser singled and
scored on a triple by Jackie pcPalma ..
to give Mastapeter a 3-2 advantage.

Mastapeter padded its lead with
. •'• four runs in the fourth inning. Singles

. _ by Palti Rudowsky, Slallings and Pat-
ty Kane loaded the bases. Kntliy

• SchicIKo singled In two runs and a
two-run double by Pat Loers gave
Mastapclcr a 7-2. load after four'

. innings. .' " ... •
•. Maslapctcr added its final run in die:

- fifili as Glcason singled, advanced on
a single by Rudowsky and scored on a
single by. Stallings, giving Mastapcter

. • an 8-2 victory. . ;' .

Paper Place
captured
first win

. • ' ' • • .' The following are results of Rpsolle
. . . Park Youih Baseball League games

' •" • ' . . . • • • .. p l n y c d l a s t w e e k : •. ' . ' " • •",•

M A J O R G I R L S ' D I V I S I O N
Piipbr Place 6, Innovat ion Optics

.;_L_r"'. " \ 6i-Pft|WP-Phiee-finally recorded its first
. win of the season, Jerriann Davidson, .

• . Nicole Giuliano and Elizabeth Majch-
. rzak had great '.outings.- from the

. V'. . mound. Froheine Gutierrez provided,'
. • ' • • '• the key, bases-loaded hit in the bot-

torn of the seventh inning to lock it up
.'•'•..• for the winners. G|uiiano and Danielle .

;.'••.•'•'.• Bielski/wcnt 3-for-3, whi le Danielle
: Yami7.ze.lli was tho defensive star at

"• . " .• . t h i r d b a s e . • . • •' . . '

Ul'kcmclers Florists 14, K,M.
• , : SI(jns.S:. Rekemeicrs .was only ono-

• '...., half Biimo ahead in the standings prior
\ l o their victory, Karon McKinney had
, l w o RBI ,iuid; Veronica Vivcs and

• .Kiitic Marietta each hit doubles,
Adrianna Bcrges, Danielle Weslock,
Surah Pctrosky, Kelly O'Brion and

• Lisa Kuneman each contributed.in the
:••''.• •• four-run fourth inning, A fine doublo

; play wnsmnde by Melissa Riccilelli at
•',•'.' shbrisiop and Katie O'Brien caught

. two hard liners at first. Caitlin Filsim-
..: ,-i. , mons pitched throe scprcless innings

'.' *•"* " .•'••. 'and Pom Bartolarriucci had a good:
..'• • • • • • • .gamo^ in tho omfield, Rokemeiers'!

clinched their division with an 8-3
• • •' • '• '..'' . . record. ••.' " • ' • ; ' ' ; ; - •' •': • '•

MAJOR noy ŝ1 DivisioN
—.,j. .„_.„„-.-.'._—Flro Dopnrtmont IS, Collno Bros.-

• ;•'. . 1: Excellent defense, capped by a fan-
tastic backhand play by first baseman
Brian Gray, sparked the Fire Dcpart-

, ;. '•••..•• ment tovictory, Mike MqrgcstS and
Adorn Lovas each went 4-ftMvi, Gray

...... was 3^for-4 and.Chris Levlne hail two
' . • . . ' • ' dotlblos, Mark Oworis .kepi, his pn-

:..',:"..'.'.'.' base, percentage ..perfect at 1.000.

Tennis applications
Applications are now being

'accepted for tho Springfield Recrea-
.'•'' '••.'. 'tibn Department's summer junior ion-
'. ' . '.;. ' riis program, ' . .: • . ..'

".•'•• Interested playors may sign up by
1 -..'•;* calling Susie Eng at 201-467-8376.

Kaiser was the winning pitcher.
- Madcap. Entertainment 12,
Atlantic Fuel 6:'Atlantic (0-6) took a
l :0 Icadin the middle of the first as
Diane Borcellino.reached second on
an overthrow and scored on a fielder's
choice. . \r>:-

Madcap (4-3) answered with six

Women's Softball
runs in the bollom of the first as
Dorccn Oillet; and Lisa Haydu
singled. Oillet scored, as Judy Mack
reached base on an error, and n double
by Rnppa scored ..Haydu .and Mack.
Three unearned runs added to Mad-
cap's lead, giving it a 6-1 edge after
one inning. '•'•••.

Atlantic rebounded with four runs
in tho. fourth as Crissy Ammann
doubled and ndvonced on a single by
Holly ' liompe. An error to Patty
DcCamp scored Ammann and Lampe
scored on a single by Barb Ammann.
Atlantic closed the margin to 6-5 on d
two-run doublo by Flo. Haag. •
. Atlantic tied tho score at 6-6 in the
lop of the' fifth as Kim Oakley reached
on an error and scored on a single by
DeCamp. ..

Madcap took the lead in the bottom
of tho fifth inning as Sheila Chickcno
singled, advanced on a single by .Qll-
lel and scored on a fielder's choice to
Mock. . .'. • • - .

Madcap iced the contest In the sixth
inning as four errors and singles by.
Haydu, Rappa, Jean McComb and
Joanno VanVolkenburg gave Madcap
tho .12-6 victory. '

Mack was the winning pitcher*
Lefty's Hardware 17, Pete's

Trucking 4: Lefty's (3-4) opened the
scoring in the first inning as five
walks and singles by Anne Dale,
Karen Hoffman, Andrea .Czamecki,
Patty Miller and Donni^ Locsscl
heiped give Lofty's a 7-0 lead.

^Lefty's added three more runs, in
iri* second as Hoffman and Czamecki
singled. and crossed the plate on a
round-tripper by Patty Miller, giving
Lefty's a 10-0 lead.

Pete's (2-5)- scored one run in the
second as Donna Benko singled,
advanced on Colleen Grabowski's.
single and scored on a fielder's
choice, maldng.it 10-1 in Lefty's

. favor at the end of. two innings.
Three errors and singles by Paster

and Donna Lomonica gave Lefty's a
.13-1 lead after three innings. Lori
Mathows singled, advanced on a walk
and scored on a singlo by Hoffman to
giv,e Lefty's a 14-1 lead in the fifth...

Pete's added three runs in tho bpt-*••
. torn of the fifth as Suo Walls and

Mary Pat Kopyta singled and scordd
on a single by Lisi.Corbisiero. Corbi-

. sicroscorcd on two errors, giving Lcf-
ty's.'a 14-4 load at the end of the fifth.

. Lofty's added two more runs in the.
sixth as Terry Sues reached.on a fiel-
der's choice, advanced on a singlo by .
Joanne Mannix and scored on a single
bykathy Sircovitch, An RBI-single
by Dale scored the inning's second
run, giving Lefty's a 16-4 lead after
six innings,: .

.Lefty's scored its final rim in the
seventh as Hoffman , s ingledi
advanced on a single.by Lomonica

. and scored on a single by Czamecki,
--giving Lefty's tho 17-4 victory. .

Paslcr wns (lie winning pitcher.-

Sunday's Schodulo
Black Brook Park;_4. p.m. - -

Allaniic Fuel vs. PBA.-.6 p.m. —
• Atlantic Fuel vs. Cutting. Crew,
: Harding' School: 4 p^pi —- Mas-
tapeter Funeral Homo vs, Madcap

,. Entertainment. .6 p.m. — PBA.vs.
•Madcap. Entertainment.

Brcnrloy Rojjlonril High School: 4
p.m. - r Lofty's Hardware vs. Cutting
Crew. 6 p.m. — Mastiipotor Funeral

. Homo vs, Peto's Trucking.

UNDEFEATED — The Deerfleld School in' Mountainside girls' softball team went 8:0
this year. Front row, from left, are Anne Trimmer, Joanna Caffrey, Tracey Saladino, Jes-
sica Orenczak, Courtney Kardos and Michelle Weag, Back row, from left, are Elizabeth
DeAnna, Erin Trimmer, Jodi Mastellone, Katie DeRosa, Gena Schlegel, Jackie Fitzher-

. bert,Christine Klasklh, StephanieChlavareili, Laurie Evans, ElizabethSegallandcoach
John Thels. : . ; . •. ; . . . . . : . . •• .'• , . .'••.••• :

(JGC Softball Camp set for July 6-9
• Union County College's coeduca-

tional Softball Camp will be offered
for persons ages 8-17 who wish to
loarn . softball. skills at a more
advanced level. The camp will take
place the week Of July 6-9 (Tuesday.
through Friday) at the college's Crnn-
ford campus in cooperation with the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation. ._ . j

Livio Manciho of Kenilworlh, wjio
is the college's Softball coach, will
direct (ho camp. Other instructors will
be Lynn Spriko, assistant coach at

. UCGjiri'd two Troriion Sta>o-CoU6go
pluycrsiwho havo achioved Division 3
All:America status.
. "The camp will focus on every pos-

siblc^ispect of instruction, teaching
inexperienced young players correct
playing ' skills and techniques for
effectiveness in the field and at bat,"
Mancino said.

Individual stations will be setup for
each camper to obtain personalized

instruction in areas of throwing and
fielding, hitting, pitching, catching
limd baserunhing. Rules of the.game.
wiU be taught and yqurig players will
lenrri; techniques lo react quickly and
successfully to game situations;

At week's end, instructors will eva-
luate the players based, on their skills
developed throughout tho. camp's
duration. A game between all parti-
cipants will be played, with individu-
als assigned to selected positions
based on their demonstration
s t r e n g t h s ' . . ' • •'• . '^' ••,.,,,'

A former minor league baseball
player, Mancino,' who served as
Kenilwbrth's mayor diiring the 1970s
and 1980s, has been active in softball
and baseball coaching for. many years
on both the high school and communi-
ty levels. For (he past 10 years, he has
been softball coach for the North
Jersey League. •'

Those interested in registering
should call 908-709-7480 and for
further information about the camp .
itself, call 908-276-5260. . . .

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201 )926-2946

$22010% OFF
CYBERGENICS

PRODUCTS

Edensoy Extra Vanilla or Original 33.8 oz.
Reg. $4.75—. ...;..;.....

Bearlto YGIIOW Tortilla Chips 16 oz.

Farm Foods Cherry Vanilla Ice Bean 1 pt.
(Almond Fudge, Mint Chocolate Chip, Almond (

Eepreeto.Choo. Cherry Chunk)flog. $3.09 • 99

s; VITAMIN FACTORY

Selenium SO meg: ioo« iiSQ Be* Poilttrt SOOmg. too*

Chollne/lnositol 500 mg. eo«

Zinc 100 mg. 100*

Chromium 200 meg, eo.
Rdfl. S3.D9,...., „.;

Hair Vltesl 509

Ultra Energy 60*

Food Science Germanium 200 mg. 30 tab*
Rog. $39.89 ....„,...,. ;

CamoCare Under Eye Thorapy ,5 oz.
fleg. $22.95.,,,,,,,L..,..L.....^.,.....;.....;.,;;i.....

Kal Flush Free Nlacin 60 caps
nafl:>i4.99..;,.,.....;.. .,„.;. „„„.;,..„;.„

Bragg Liquid Amlnos 32 oz. ' .

$999

$549

Millcreek
Suntan Lotion
SPF 2, 4,5,8,10 or 15

REG S5.95

$399

KalDletMaxeooapi
nig. $14.95........ ; .,;,.

Ral Diet Max Tea 24 bags
••.."• Bog. $6;95.....,.U.,i,,,;.
Corrs Glnsehg Rush 12 oz.

• ••..-. Baa $1.05 ,, ,.'....,..;,..,,..

Natiiresway Pau d Arco too*
R»fl.$7.49

Naturesway Dong Qual 100s

Twin TriBoron Plus 120s
Reg. $10.50 $749

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa a, Mnstcrcnrcl Now Accepted Sale Prices Good From 7/1-7/31

STORE HOURS: Mon,& thurs, 1.0-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

GQLFGUIDE! 183 rounds
;"=i3:'""*• lot golf, FREE

Now 364 pago Guide describe* every
public and seml-privatetburse In •

the region. Includes passes that let
you play many for FREE.

The Biggest Bnrgain in Golf!

• Thoy'ro all lioro — 521 public, lomi privalo and rosorl coursos in Nowjorsoy,
Now York, Faslorn Ponnsylvgnia, Rolawaro and Connoclicul, + ovor
100 Driving Rangos ^

• Po»mrs 1993 Guido incluclns courso closcnption ralmg slopo loos maps
diroclions loo limo policios dross codos driving rungo availability ovon spocial
inlormalion, such as Goll Digosl's Placos To Play" • \

• Also contains passos lor Iroo goll al many ol tho top coursos in iho aroa • coursos lilio
Groat Gorgo, Crystal Springs, Cranbury, Hillsborough and many moro in Now Jorsoy
and wilhinoasy driving dislanco, including iho Poconos and iho Calskills

S Tho Passos aro vVorlli ovor $3000 and aro good lor all ol 1993

• Porlocl lor boginnors trying to find now coursos or golfaholics trying lo find a
now challango

• Callod "lho most complelo and comprehensive slala OF rogional guide wo
have soon" by Tho National Golf Foundation \

A must-have for every golfer and it more than
pays for Itself with one free pass.

Availablo lor just $ H 95 al book stores and golf retailors throughout lho aroa

Or call 1 -800-4<l6-8B84 Mon • Friday, 8amx6pm for 2 day dolivory

SPECTACULAR BEETHOVEN CELEBRATION

OF HUGH WOLFF
Sunday, June 27,1993 at 3 pm

Symphony Hall, Newark

withAndri Watts • Carter Brey • Yefim Bronfman
Robert McDuffie* Pro Arte Chorale, BartFoke, director
Netv Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Hutf> Wblff, conductor

Leonora Overture No. 2 * Triple Concerto in C Major
Leonore Overture No. 3 * Choral Fantasy, Op. 80

Tickets $75.50,35
, _ _ _ Call 1800 ALLEGRO (800J55-3476)

bKpZOl) 6244203

Robert McDuflReHughfyolff
'Inner bin icrvitc Inim I'nncetnn, lVinimm, Red Danlt, Mllllnirn, Manlcwood,
West Oraiifc, Momuown ,md VCesilielJ Symnhnn) Hall is aireandinanAl

Valet parking also a\all ililc

Yefim Dronfmln
Churn

Valet parking al
Poll concert gala dinner with the irtiiu, $250.

• . . : • • \

1 ' • . . • • . . - . i • . : •
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Yurochko provides total jazz textbook
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
Although it took. Bob Yurochko of Mountainside,

instruclor of music at Kean College 6f New Jersey, five
years to write his textbook, "A Short History of Jazz," he
considers the writing the "easiest part." .

"The writing definitely was the easiest part," Yurochko
said the other afternoon during a recent visit to this office.
"But the research was a lot of fun too."

The book, which actually is a one-volume review of
jazz from bebop to'fusion, from big bands to Latin
rhythms with art introduction by Wynton Marsalis, is a
jazz monograph intended for beginning and advanced stu-
dents or adults studying jazz. A reference book, it is the
Culmination of research travels to Africa, Brazil, New
Orleans, Miami, Washington, B.C. and New York. As a
chronological study, it features a brief historical treatise of

^each style with numerous photos and musical illustrations.
"I've done an incredible amount of work on this book,"

Yurochko said. The musician, who serves as director of
the Kean College Jazz Ensemble and Kean College Con-
cert Band, teaches such courses at the college as "Jazz in
American Culture," and "Music Fundamentals." He pre-
viously taught instrumental music at Cranford High
s c h o o l . • ' • . . " . . . . • • ; • . . • •' •

"My original interest in writing a book such as this one
began when I started teaching at Kean College about eight
years ago," Yurochko explained. "The publishers were
sending me desk copies of textbooks because I was teach-
ing. I was going through all these jazz history books and I

. had used several in my classes. I felt they were all lacking
in certain information —lacking in total effectiveness. I
thought I could write one better than all of them, And so,"
he grinned, "I made the attempt."

. Because of his "lovo of jazz," Yurochko said, "I. went to
Africa 23 years ago, before I met my wifo; I.had seen

some dances and African musical instruments that corre-
lated, very much with my love of jazz, which I had taught
at Cranford High School. Also because I was a musician
and a trumpet player, my intention was to one day do a
serious work on the history of jazz.

"Subsequently, after we were married, my wife and I
went to Brazil, where I had the good fortune to come in

. contact with various Brazilian instruments and musicians
and that also sparked my interest. So, five years ago, I
retired from Cranford public schools after 19 years and
began to write in earnest." . • •• i .. '

Yurochko said that "because of my part-time teaching
duties at Kean College, I was able to work around my
hours of instruction, and so, within the last five years, 1 .
did quite a bit of research in New York City, Washington,
D.C., New Orlcaris...pretty much everywhere. And
publishers of various music companies sent a lot of mater-
ial to me. I visited the Smithsonian Institule>did research
oh Duke Ellington; the State Museum in New Orleans,
La., and Tulane University, outside of New Orleans.

"Much of the early history was researched fora second
time/ Yurochko explained. "The first time was with
books and literature. I also spent.one whole summer
acquiring pictures for the book from various photogra-
phers, record companies. A wholp'Sttinmcrli" he reiter-
ated. "And out of 200 pictures, I usc,d'about 50 and a half-
dozen of my own that I had taken in Now Orleans and in
Miami."' . • / • • . . ' ' • ' ' .

In New Orleans, ho recalled, "I took pictures of Congo
Square; early Afrq.danccs located in Louis Armstrong
Park, the Voodoo Museum, and researched early Story-
ville there. That was a red letter district no longer in exis-
tence, but some of tho memorabilia was printed in 1907,

, and I found them in the research archives in New Orleans.
'.'_. A writer sent me reprints of the 'Blue Books,' which were

printed for businessmen who came to New Orlcnai at tho

'Jazz History' is real readable
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor.
'•' When Bob Yurochko of Mountain- .

side, instructor of music at Kean Col-
lego of New. Jersey, decided to write a
text book on jazz five years ago, he —
had no idea the book would be so con-
cise and readable that it would skyr-
ocket to popularity. The, book, " A . :
Short History of Jazz," with an intro-
duction by the trumpet-playing geni- •
ous, Wynton Marsalis, was published
in soft cover by Nelson-Hall
Publishers, College Division, of
C h i c a g o . ' , • • ' . • • • . •• I . '..

It can be purchased at the book
store al Kean College and in some

on the
shell-
and concise enough text book on jazz
on tho market or in the classrooms.
Well, now there is, and tha trumpet-
playing instructor has provided such n
comprehensive introduction to jaw.
history and valuable information for
beginning and advanced students of
jazz. In addition to more than 50 intri-
guing photographs one can enjoy, one

local bookstores, such as Barnes and—never tiros bf-flipplng through 306
Noble in Springfield: But it probably pages, reading sections of personal

' " " i iwon' l be long before other boolcstonss
begin demanding copies as it becomes,
more and more popular. . •' i
. It.took Yurochko five years to get it

. all together, but now .that it is bountj
and completed and in the hands of
.many jazz enthusiasts and students,
the author can sit back contentedly
and watch it spiral into a unique piece
of literature.

Tho reason Yurochko created "A
Short History of Jazz" was because ho
felt thero didn't seem to bo a complete

interest and reading other sections for
shefcr information not found anywhere
e l s e '.- • • • * .•".'•. • '• . .

• Tho chronological history of jazz
covers the early. West Africa, Now
Orleans roots,, the, Jazz Ago, the
Swing Era,'thejbebop erfc the 1950s,
'60s, '70s, '80s ̂ "HgHt to the con-
temporary scene. It also covers Latin
influences, funk, rhythm and blues,
now age fusion and mainstream
styles. The Listener's Guide provides
a basic understanding of all the clc-

ments of. jazz. The Study Guides
accompany every major figure and
phase of jazz history included recom-
mended recordings, videotapes and
readings, musical information, for
recordings, and videotapes listings,
There are "A Glossary .of Jazz

•Terms," a. bibliography, discography
and videbgraphy.at the end of lho text,
examples of music and comparison
charts.. :

Tho book has nine chapters. And in
addition to an introduction by Marsa-
lis, in which ho" mentions that il is
"comprehensive...wrillcn to address
specifically the gaps in the cducntion

. of lho younger sudents of jazz,.,and is
a welcome addition lo tho intcmnlion-
al student:..somelhing that is soroly

. needed for the modem vounttsler."
An enormous amount of research

went into the preparation of this book,
and.when everything was eventually
compiled,, the writing, according'to

. the author, was tho easiest thing about
tho whole projeoi.*'.".' . :

Jtys definitely morejihan a text
book or a reference book. It is an
absoluto joy to have on one's book-
shelf to read and reread and peruse.
This reviowcr's brand new copy
already is dog-eared.

FIVE POINTS YMCA
201 TUCKER AVE., UNION

908-688-9622
NEW • NEW • NEW

FITNESS YOUR ^
Fitness Package - One Low Price
Unlimited Classes Plus Nautilus Center
Alacarfe Nautilus Center
Alacarte Fitness Classes x
Steps • Bodyworks »-GlrcuIt •• Gutts & Butts • Yoga

REGISTER NOW • CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 28th

WED., JULY 28,8 PM • $28, S24 ,

LESBALLETSTROCKADERO
DE MONTE CARLO

An Outrageous Dance Delight!

THURS., JULY 29,8 PM • S25, $22

NEW JERSEY BALLET
The State's Pnmim Dance Company

FRI., JULY 30,8 P M * $28, $24

THE COASTERS
-<• THE SHIRELLES

A Fabulous Fifties Night

; •«$

Sec our ad next week for information on PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND,
JOHN PIZZARELLI & TRIO, and GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA

_ - , „_„ . n j n „ , i •• C THE STATE THKATPE Or NtW JEPMV J ' *.2S711S? CRAPERMILLPLAYHOUSEJ
, BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MIILBURN, NJ 07041
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turn of the century, and they were given iho 'Blue Books'
as a guide for their entertainment.'Jelly Roll Morton play-
ed piano in one of the bordellos. Jack 'Papa' Loine was a
drummer who was a leader of the Marching Reliance
B a n d s , . • ' • • . '

"In Miami, there is a lot of Latin American jazz. Some
of the musicians come-frorn Cuba." ' .:'

Yurochko, who was bom in Johnston, Pa., "where I
grew up, and it seemed that I,was always interested in
jazz. I used to listen as a teen-ager to many different jazz
recordings in the department stores. Remember when you .
could go into a booth and listen to records? Well, my best,
friend and I listened to every jazz record we could get our
hands on. We listened to Stan Kenton, Woody Herman. '
We also played al dances. That was my earliest interest in

j a z z . " . * . ' . ' . " • ' . ' • . • ' ' • . ' • ' .

Yurochko studied music at Pcnn State University: "I
was.going to be a professional trumpet player or music
instructor." He received a bachelor of science, degree in
mu^ic education in 1961."AndafterIgraduatedIcameto
New Jersey and studied trumpet with John Ware of the
New York Philharmonic and Raymond Crisara of New
York." While he attended New Ydrk University for a mas-
ter of arts degree in music education — which he received
In 1965 — Yurochko began (caching high school instru-
mental music in Cranford. Ho taught and conducted all
bands including a concert band, a jazz band and wind
ensernblc. . ' '

"I was there for 28 years, and when I retired, I had been
teaching as an adjunct professor at Kean College, Then i
they hired mo as a part-time instruclor," Ho is director of
tho college's jazz band, ihe pep band, and has taught jazz
in American Culluro; Private Studio Trumpet, Senior Stu-
dent Teaching.and S,6phomoro Field Experience. He has
won a number of silver and bronze meilals at die JFcstival
of N.nlionsin Washington, D.C. He and his wind ensemble
appeared on Late Night With David Lcttcrman; his jazz
band was selected as one of lho top 10 in Now Jersey for
two consecutive years, and his concert band received .
excellent ratings in the New Jersey,Stale Concert Band
Festivals, He also has servedas guest conductor in various
concerts. ' • '• '

Yurochko, who isjnarricd to the fonncrTrishii Bowl-
ing, a media specialist al Children's Specialized Hospital .
in Mountainside, resided in Cranford, Roselle Park and
moved to Mountainside 20 yenrs ago. They have a son,
Michael, 19, who is a freshman at Stanford University,

Tho book originally was writton as a collogo text, he . '•
said, "but it is more than that. It is a wonderful reforchco
for anyone who is interested in jazz. The book features a
short history of each style ofjazz,lthas suggested record-'

! "I *

Photo lly Mlllnn Mill.
Bob Yurochko of Mountainside, Kean
music instructor, is authbr of a college
textbook, 'A Short History, of Jazz,'
which was five years in the making.
He is using the book in his classes.

c " _ . • • ' • - . • • • : / - . . ' • > ! ; • ' • • ' : . /

ings' with .a-guide suggesting 50 videos, and suggested
books for each style. There's a jazz glossary, a listener's .
guido and an interesting essay called )ta:i, As an Art Form.

"lam really grateful to everyone who has helped me
research the book, particularly the Rutgers Institute Of
Jazz Studies in Newark and Vincent Pclote, assistant
'librarian,' who was very helpful. Whnl I tried to do with
Ibis book," he said, "was to write it with the highest.quul- ,
ity and make it financially saleablc.ncccssililc to the stu-
dents. Thus the soft cover. Students can purchase it al the
college, and ills also available at Barnes and Noble Book
Store irVSpringfickl, where I introduced it on June 12. It
could be used for a lifetime of research without ever
gathering, dusl,

"Right now," ho noted, "I am making plaai to network
the book so I can get as many people as possible interested,
in it. I would like to see it go into a second edition/That
would completely satisfy my attempt to really gel so many ;
people, interested:.in tho"subject of jazz." .

CLASSIC SPANISH BUFFET
EVERY FRldXY NIGHT 6-10

ALL YOU CAN EAT $12,75*
Indudei nil m e a n , icufood, veg , , hoi & cold apecinlilioi, doucrl , coffoc, lofiilriiilti.

• N o i U"oil with nny •aihoi; promotion. : ' . > ' " ' •

MONDAY - THURSDAY
EVERYTHING YOU EAT!

FANDANGO"1"

50%
•.'. rixrt. .6/30/93

OFF

. ' • <

MONDAY - TUESDAY
SUMMER SIZZLEHTSFECIAL

CHEF "DEB'S" FAMOVS

Roasted Chicken
or

Prime Rib Dinner
$8.95

• Salad • Poialo • Vegetable
Sorry, No Coupons

KIDS EAT FREE
MON - THUR

1 Child per tdult under 11 y u n
Select from ipeclil chilrlreni menu

Cuwot be. combined
w/«ny other dlicount

COOL DOWN
IN OUR BAR
SPECIAL APPETIZER

MENU
H.H. MON-FRI 5:00-6:00

TRATTORIA
Casual Italian Dining with Full Cocktail Bar

Every Monday Nite • . .

APPETIZER
1/2 PRICE

Your Choice
With Any Entree Ordered

Every TVleiday and Wednesday Nitc . . .

__ PASTA NITE _
All the Pasta You Can Eat,.. <h p f Q £

featuring - $ / JO
16 Different Pasta Dishes and /

Complete Salad Bar £

Daily Lunch &

Dinner Specials

Every Thursday Nite, ̂ .

FAMILY NITE
Children Under 12 Yra. Old f \ f \

Choou Fromi I 11 I
Ptruul Piiir • Rivltll > SMIIHII h Mulhlli M M

1 Child PtrAdullPlwa *J\J

Our Regular Monu...
Teituren

Chlclin Sorrtnllno • Cklttin Hurplny • CkWim Sivoy • Me.
Shrimp FrunH • Shrimp P<rml|lu< • FIIIM tfSoU 0rl|U« • He.

Vul Miluiu • Vtil Minili • Vul Aiftllu • Me.
Filil Mlfion • NY Sluk PUilali' Fllil Mlpon Hurphiy • Me

495 Chestnut Street • Union • 9019*687*3250
Hon. • Ihun. lliJO i n to 11 ; n • Fri. Ui30 ira lo ia mtdntght • Sit 4 to 13 midnight • Bun 1 to 10

r
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Rosarlaris perform musical numbers from the film, 'Sister Act.' St. Theresa's Rosary
Altar Society In Kenllworth recently held a 'Summer Celebration In America' program.
They featured music from'Oklahomal,''Sister Act,' In which they performed 'He's. My
God' and 'I.'Will. Follow Him,' and Miss Liberty singing 'God. Bless America.' .

'Summer9 celebrated in school
"Summer Celebration in America"

was sponsored Juno 7 by St. Theresa's

Rosary-Altar Society in Kenilworth

as Uie group's final-meeting of the

season. A musical program was

-''featured. . . .

Tho decorations wcro in red, white

and blue with the focal point on tho

American flag loaned by the famlly.of

a deceased veteran of World War II,

The food was prepared by the men

from ihe Veterans of Foreign Wars,'.

Kenilworth, fid Romnine, Artie.

Hudopp, Mike Veneziu, Jim Rowo

mid. committee members, . ''•[..

"Happy Birthday" was sung to the

Rev, Joseph Bcjgrowicz, the Rev.

Eugene Oniowyk, Sister Mary

Legregnl and the Rov. Tony

Sigueriredo.

Tho ontqrtainmcnt wasJ performed

by the entire commlttco. Dawn Zie-

linsid did. a. Solo, "I'm Just A Girl

Who. Can't Say No," from "Oklaho-

ma I. Featured were two numbers from

the movie,. "Sister^Act," "Ho's My

God" and "I Will Follow Him,".po>

•trayed by the commitlco, Muriel'

Romnine, niory Slwnahan, Lucille

Lucadcma, Helen Steel, Muriel.

% Dolores Lisa, Marian-.Ramon-

di, Ronnie Morelli, Millie Oalasso

and Dawn Zielinski as the novice. The

finale was provided by Dawn Zielins-

ki as "Miss Liberty" singing "Gpd

Bless America" with Iho.whple group.

Music was provided by pianist John

Brlxie Sr.of Cranford and chairper-

son Millie Galasso.

Moro than 100 people attended.

The committee performed on Mon-

day for the rcsidenti) of tho Cranford

Health and Extended Care Home in

Cranford.

CONCERT-MUSIC
SUNDAYT3ONE 27 1993

EVENT: 'Celebration ol Youth" An after-
noon of Music and Fellowship
PLACE: 40th Street and Prospect Av-
enue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: 2:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Featuring:
Gifted Young Performers.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. For information oall
201-763-5856.

CLEARANCE SALE
. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1993

EVENT: Clearance Sale.
PLACE: American Red Cross Thrift
Shop, 203"West Jersey St., Elizabeth.
TIME: 10a.m. to 3p.m. .
ORGANIZATION: American Red Cross,

'Eastern Union County Chapter.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
!sprs-paIdandcosls|UBt$20.00(for2 -
weeks) for Essex-County or union
County and Just $30:00 for both. Your
notice must bo in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday (or publication the follow-'
ing Thursday, Advertisement may
also be_placod at 425 Main Street,
Orango, 256 Liberty St., Bloomlleld or
1291 Stuyvosant Ave., Union, For
more information call 763-9411.

Banjo Ragtimers Dixieland Jazz Band will perform
... Wednesday at Union County's weekly Summer Arts

festival at Echo Lake Park, Mountainside.

Relive 'yesteryear5

Theater group to perform a new play
The Young Life Theater "Group of

PROCEED Inc. will perform'a now'

play which explores, with a touch of

, fantasy, life lit city housing projects in

the.'Union County College Theater,

Elizabeth, tonight.at 7. ' ,

The play, "Alicia in Projcciland: A

Modern Day Puerto Rican Fairy

Talc," hai.been mado possible in pan •

by the Now jersey Stale Council on

the Arts, Department of State, through

•a grant administered by tho Union

County Office of Cultural and Herlt-..

ago Affairs and is co-sponsored by

Union County College and PRO-

CEED Inc. : . . .

Comprised of local urban youth,

tho Young Life Theater Group is in its

fifth year of productions. It has per-

formed for tho Adelanto Program

Winter Achievement Awards prog-

ram of Kean Colloge of New Jersey,

Union, and tho Youth Correctional

facility of .Elizabeth,

"Alicia" was written in coaiulla-

lion with Pedro Pictri by Nancy Mer-

cado. Pictri is a member of the Now

Dramatists Guild. Also co-directing

this work, Mcrcado has written- all

plays performed by The. Young Life

Theater Group. She recently received

an honorable mention for hor poem,

"Milla" in the 1593 Allen Ginsberg

Poetry awards by the Poetry.Center at

Passaic County Community College.

Claudio Mir, cq-direotor of "Alicia,"

also directed tho Young Life Theater

., Group last yeaiVMima Duarto, set and

cbstume designer for this play, also

worked with Young Life in tho sarfie

capacity. Tom Barker is working with

Young Life for the second time as the

technical director and. lighting •

designer, . . .

• PROCEED' Inc. is tf non-profit

•health and human services organiza-

tion serving the Union County" comr

. munity for,more than 20 years. It is

comprised of several divisions includ-

ing the Roberto Clemento Youth Cen-

ter, Elizabeth. : • ' • • ' . . • • • • •

* ? • - •
Union Countjrs weekly Summer.

Aits-festival will continue on Wed- •

nesday when the Banjo Ragtimers

. Dixieland Band will relive the music

of yesteryear at Echo Lake Park,

• Mountainside. . . ; *

"This energetic six-piece band spe-'

cializcs in performing songs from the

1890s through tho 1940s, along with a

mixture of sing-n-long and Dixieland

jazz," said Freeholder Chairman.Lln-

dn Lee-Kelly, "Having performed loer '

ally, nationally and abroad, tho Banjo

Rngtimers ore rated among the finest

professional performers of this vin-

tage" American mus ic We are pleased

to present them as part of the Echo

Lake Park concert series,"

"Wo also arc pleased to note that.

Schering-PlougH Corp. of Kenilworth'

. is our co-sponsor for this concert,"

said County Manager Ann M. Baron.

"Schorlng-Ploughis a long-timesup-.

porter of the Summer Arts Festival,

and a committed member of the

Uriion County community. We owe

them a heartfelt thank-you for helping

us to present. this evening." '

Drive
Carefully

DR JAMES C, BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Liiser Surgery in office
W Stuyvcsnnt Avc, Union

90R.964-6990 "

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street, Union

687-7800

DOC'S DELI
. 7 \V. Lincoln Avenue, Roscllu Pnrk

241-6999

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesnnt Avenue, Union

' 686-6655
Mlllbum Mall, Vauxhnll

686-0003- .
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

688-0010

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Avenue, Union

908-687-4882

THE TRAVEL BUG
221 Chestnut Street

SUITE 302
Kosclle

908-241-3222

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue,, Union

908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL, N.A.

63 office! loctltd In Merwc, Mlddltiex,
Monmoulh, Somenel. and Union CounlUi'

For the orflce nuru l you o i l 800-282 DANK
Member FDIC, Member of 1MB Plmnclil Corp.

> financial lervlcei organization with over
__ $13. billion It) UNU

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22

Hillside
.426-2946

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Avenue, Maplewood

762.7400

The Banjo Ragtimers includes band

leader. Ken Salvo on banjo, Jim Dut-

ton on tuba,' Key Foy on trombone,

Vinny Borselli on. trumpet, Emie

Lumer on clarinet and Fred Stoll on

drums. Among the tunes they will

perform in the concert arc "I Found A

Neat. Baby," "Puttin' on the' Ritz,"'

"Limchouse Blues," "Midnight in

Moscow," "Yes Sir, That's My

Baby," and "Georgia on my Mind."

It was announced that the public is

invited to all the Summer Arts Festi-

val concert1! in Echo Lake Park. All

performances arc free of charge and

begin at 7:30 p.m. It was suggested

that patrons bring lawn chairs or

blankets. The rain site is Cranfortl

High School, West End Place.

The Big Band Sound will be the

next concert in this series. •

Entries shown
Entries in now loan shows' by

members of the Wcstfield Art

Association have been hung for the

summer in Children's Specialized

Hospital and the Spanish tavern

Restaurant, both in Mountainside,

and in the Midlantic Bank,

Wcslfield.. • - '."

Paintings in the hospital are by'

Evelyn Turner, Frances . Maurcr,

Clair Torgcrsen, William Coombs,

Rose Mario Quito, Judith Hoctor,

Frederick Reimers. and Florence

MacDbwoll. .

The show is open to the. public

during the daytime through the

ambulance entrance. Oh. weekends

one can contact Shirley Blegler to

"SCO" the paintings. . . ' . . . .

Henry Murphy has;'added his

paintings to the ongoing exhibit at

the Spanish Tavern Restaurant,.and

Janet Gordon has a display of her

work at Midlantic Bank.

SPOTLESS PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE
PROFESSIONALLY RESTORES

• ALUMINUM • VINYL • CLAPBOARD • BRICK • CEDAR SHAKES • PREP FOR
PAINTINQ • DECKS t POOLS • SIDEWALKS » DRIVEWAYS • GUTTERS

INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY VALUE
CLEAN & RESTORE THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL 647-WASH
« REFERENCES 'AVAILABLE.
• FREE DEMONSTRATION
t NO JOB TOO' SMALL

3 FULLY INSURED
• LOW COMPETITIVE PUCES
• HOT PRESSURE WASH'

"DON'T BE FOOLED BY FLY-BY-NIGHTERS"

MAX SR.
&PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING-HEATING CONTRACTORS

Established 1 Q 1 O

464-CHES-TNUT STREET, UNION

• Water Heaters • Toilets
• Alterations • Air Conditioning

* Electric Drain • Sewer Cleaning

$10OFF ANY BILL
ANY SERVICE

Coupon must bs presented
at time of service.

Residential customers only
Cannot be combined with

any_other offer. _
or discount.

Offer good thru 7/31/93

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Master Plumber License #4182 & #9645

(908)
686-0749

u
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION comfv EDITION •

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union ' •Linden
• Springfield •Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenilworth • • Clark
• Roselle Park •Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1 -800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

A Hours: 9 am - 5 pn
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
, ; Alto available in combination wilh 10 Essex Counly Nawspapsrs ••

• ' ' lor a total'readarthip ol over 195,000

20 words or less .„ ,'...;
Each additional 10.words or less...;.
Classified Display .Roto
Par inch (Cpmmissionable)
13 times or more {per inch),.

$10.00

;. $3.00

(20.00
$15.00

V i s a and M C "
a r » a c c t p t t d
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Box Numbors...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M..
CUSSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuosday .3 P.M.
.• „... $12.00 ' Bordor........ .z~....:. $15.00

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
; P.O. Box 158 . i^y

Maplewood, N.J. 07040 ' T
• Union Loader ' . • KeniKvorJh Leador ' • Ondoh Loader .
• Springlield Loadbr' • Mountainside Echo' .'"'..• Bosollo. Spectator. '

-< Clark Eagle ~ • Hillside Loador . ' . ' • Rosolle Park Loador•' • •

• , ; . . ' . :• Rahway Progress

••• ' ' •" ' • ESSEXAJNION COMBO RATES . , • • : .

- • • . . . . • COMBO DEADLINE: Tuosday 3 P.M. • • ' ; .
. ' ••' • :• , TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES ' . , : . ; •

20 words (minimum) ; $19.00 Additional 10 words or less ,..'.'..' $6.00 .
Box Number...; i ,..,.' $12.00'. • Bordors „....•. ,,,;.; „...' $25.00

. ' . ; . , CUSSIFIED DISPLAV , • . •
Closlified Dilptoy open ral« (commjufonable) per inch '. ; {42 .00

13. weeltt pr more per inch..... ...!....: .*..,;.-.. $30.00

••. Essex County. Coverage Includes: V
Mnplowood Irvington : Etloomliold Glon Ridgo .
South Orango .. Orango East Orango . Wool Ornngo
Nutloy • ' Bollovillo • Vailsbu'tg . '"

CLASSIFIED INDEX
• 1-AUTOMOTIVE ' i-MISCELLANEOUS

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL

•5-SERVICES OFFERED 10REAL ESTATE

OB P a y m e n t Policy
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAID
Effoctive May 1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your adl

You may also mail your ad with check or money
order or come into one of our offices.
REMEMBER. . .deadline is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
x 1-800-564-8911

AUTO FOR SALE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S Largest

Exclusive
Olds Do.aler.ln
Union County

Value Ralod Used Cars
682 Morrli Avenue

Ellzaboth

908-354-1050 .

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
-326 Morals Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1BB4 300ZX, auto transmission, light blue,
t-tops Vory reliable and good looking car
$3000 firm. Call 201-378-161S. Sprlnplleld.

1970 BUICK ELECTRA sedan; 1084 Burck
stmlonwagon Both fully loaded, both good
running condition Prices negotiable. Ceil
201-614-2001,

1084 BUICK SKYHAWK, red, block Interior, 2
door, air, automatlo, U.000K, excellont condi-
tion, AM/FM cassette $1B00,, neoolllable.
008-826-1000, Oam.Spm, Diane. .

1088 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Eleoanoe
White/ blue leather. Qarage kept 1 owner
44,000 miles. $14,000. 008-ea2-0308 nlohls;
008-264-0838. days,

108S CADILLAC SEVILLE, Excellent condi-
tion, garage kept, black; convertible look rool,
extras, 82 ,000 miles. $ 6 3 0 0 . Ca l l
OOe-687-4785; alter 4gm.

1067 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, 84K
Good condition. Bost oiler. Coll 008 687-2848
or 600 494-7456

i076CHEVROLElCOnVETTE 78,000 miles,
4-speod. ExcollenOMindltlon. White dxterlor/
iaddl6 loathor Interior. Bost reasonable olfor.
Call O0B-022-36S3 or 008-026-0616.

1908 CHEVROLET BERETTA-GT V-8,
5 spood, anvlm cossotte, power. B6K highway
miles Aaklnp $4,200 Call 0QB-084-0BB7

1006 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Looks good;
Drives vory well New brakes $2,000. Call
201-487-0018. .

10B5 CHEVY CAMARO l?bcZ20 T-tops, shift
kit, fully loaded, talking alarm, upgredod storeo,
tint, reliable $8,000/ best oiler. 000-851-19SB

1080 CHEVY CAVALIER. Light bluo, automa._
llc, air conditioning, AW FM sloreo cassette,

.50,000 miles. Very good condition. $6700.
Sean, 201-761-6854.

1085 CHEVY IMPALA SS, 327 onglne, factory
air, all original. Excellent condition, 70,000
original miles. Original owner $5500.
S3B-446B

1000 CHEVY. LUMINA, 4 .door, 3.1V6, power
'steering, brakes, locks, air, crulso, am/fm
cassette, pew tiros, brakes, extorided Warranty.
008-200-1447.

1000 CORVETTE. Metallic red, 7,000 miles,
loaded, oaraged and covered, Immaculate
condition. $24,000. Call 212-600-1324.

1001 EAGLE TALON TSI turbo Fully loaded
All power, Sunroof, leather Interior, garage
kept, 27,000. $11,000 or best oiler
008-88B-77B4,

1002 FORD MUSTANG LX Power ateerlno/
locks, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 2-door hatch-
back, air, 17,600 miles Call Erin 008-8BB-0673
or 008-6BB-8BB1.

1087 FORD MUSTANG, running condition,
many new parts, asking $500.1074 Plymouth
Duster, runs well, $500 Call 008-208 012B.

1080XONDA CRX H F, 5 speed, air, AM/FM
cassotte, new brakes, exhaust, 81,000. $5,800,
Excellent condition In/ out, Q08-851-O380,

1080 HONDA CRX, One owner. Like new,
needs nothing. Garaged, 'Automatlo transmis-
sion, AM/ FM, red, black Interior. $6,605,
negotiable. 201-762-0078;

1088 HONDA CIVIC LX 5 speed, all powor, air
conditioning, AM/FM cassotte, 67,000 miles
Asking $ 4 6 0 0 . G r e a t shape. Ca l l
201-782-6850.

r AUTO FOR SALE

1088 HONDA, HATCHBACK, low mileage
AM/FM cassette, new tires, new exhaust, 30
miles + M.P.G. $4650. Call 201-782-5859,

1088 LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
roolfall automatic. Excellent condition. $6500
Call 622-5432.

1088 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass edition
73,000 miles. Mint condition. Loaded. White
rag top. $0,000/ besl oiler. Call 008-382-0801

1080 MAZDA MX 6-LX, rod, auto, powor
steering/ brakes; AMiFM. cassette, excellent
condition, all receipts, 65,000 miles. Asking
$6200.201-002-4528.

1986 MERCEDES 560SL, convertible/ 2 tops,
black.with saddle, 50,000 miles: A real 10.
$28,500. 538-4458,

1083 MERCEDES 300TD WAGON, sitvor wilh
block interior, under 100,000 miles. Best oiler
ovof $10,000. Coll 201-783-5708 or leave
message. ' •

1088 MERCURY COUGAR LS, V-B. low mil-
ago, mint condition, fully loaded Original
rjwnor. 2 year factory warranty/alarm. $7,000.
OOB-064-8517. ,

10B0 NISSAN 300ZX. 60K milos, 5-spoed,
black, T-tops, air, cruise, till whoel, AMTM
stereo cassette, alarm. Excellent condition.
$10,500. 201-33B-48B6. '

1086 NISSAN SENTRA. Red, 4-door, nulomn
tic, AM/FM stereo cassette, sunroof. Excellont
condition, original owner. Call 201-730-1086
alter 4:30pm..

1087 NISSAN 300ZX. S3K miles, 5 speed, air,
crulBO, gray,-T-lop9. AM/FM sleroo cassolte,
garage kept. $8,000. Call 201-487-8772.

10B0OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, all powor, loaded, good condition, 70,000
miles. $7200, Call 201-761-4837.

1081 OLDSMOBILE Cutlosa. Supromo. Auto-
matic, air conditioning,-AM/FM cnBsoito, al
power, moro. Groat condition. $050. Cnll Gug.
00B-6B6-2B52, ovonlhga.. . . .

1079 PONTlAC FinEBIRD, good-condition
00,000 mllos, V-8, light covers, rear blinds,
mags, roar spollor. Asking $1150/ bosl olfor.
008-064-1622, . :

1087 PORSCHE 011 COUPE. Blue, onejdlo
Interior,' spoilers, 10" whools. S3K milos, vory.
clean,-original ownor. $27,500. Call
201-731-6B47. -•

1.088 SUBARU GL Wagon. Four whool drlvo,
live spaad, oil powor, AM/FM castiolto, 00K,
woll -maintained. $1700 / best dffor.
201-762-454B. . .

1900 SUZUKI SIDEKICK jLX.inlr-condllion.
stereo cassetie, convortlblo top, while with oroy
Intorlor, loaded, 40,000 mllos. $7405.
538-4458. •

1.088 TOYOTA CAMRY. White/ bluo Intorlor,
,4'doOr, air, AM/FM Cassotto, moon-roof. Origi-
nal owhor, Immaculato. Asking $3,000.' Call
201-378-3305. .

1085 TOYOTA MR2, Neads nothing. $3300 or
bost olfor Call 201-370-7015

1073 VOLKSWAGEN 412. Classic. 2-door
wagon, automatic, good gos mlloago, good
condition; runs groat. $2 (000 . Call
O0BT241-8150, ovonlngs.

1001 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
spood Moliculously maintained Many up-
grades All rocordn Call Bon 212-744-1005
Cat In Now Jorsoy.

1090 VOLVO 240DL STATION warjon Full
options Excellent shapo Call 201-703 0507

YOUR AD could apponr hero for as Imlo as
$10.00 per woek. Call lor moro domllo. Our
friendly classified dopartmonl would be happy
to holD you Call 1-800 564-0011

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAFS$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Coll:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED*

CASH
ON THE SPOT

For Your

CAR or TRUCK
Running or Not

CALL:
908-688-CARS

(2277)

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks,

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES, • 908-688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

YOUR AD could appear here for as. little a l
$10,00' per week, Call lor more dotnlls. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-504.8911.

MOTORCYCLES FOB SALE

108B HONDA VFR Red/ white/ bluo, 700cc,
Excellent maintenance program Vory clean
plus more. Low miles $3750/ negotiable Call
100-886-1478.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1080 FORD F250-4X4 Custom Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassotte, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see, $14,800
or best of(er. Call 700-7078. _ _ _ _ _ _

1080 TOYOTA PICK-UP, 5 i ,000 miles, 3* lilt,
32* tires, power steering, power brakes. Excel'
lent condition. $7800 or best oiler.
O0B-886-B5B2;

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DATING CONNECTION. Leave your lies date-
line messages. Call 1-800-7S0-7878. Retriovo
messages and listen to others 1-000-7B6-7B78
$1.08/ minute. 18*. Andrew Slrvorstri, 1348
41st Street, Brooklyn, NY. .

DISCOUNTED
DENTAL RATES
P.O. BOX 246

TOWACO, NJ 07082-0246
201-402-0934——

EUROPEAN ADOPTION Seminar. July 10,
1003. Cherry Hill, NJ. Eastern European,
China, Guatemalan, adoption procedures. Or-
phans urgontly need adoptive homes. Licensed
agency. Eiirapban Adoption Consultants
218-582-3000.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our frlondly classified reprosohtativos to
holpyoii with your -MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911 .

POLISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host
family. Enjoys span's, computers, Other Scan-
dinavian, European high school students arriv-
ing August. Call Knthloon 00B-3S0-334B or
1-B00-SIDLING. • " . .

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS .

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK '.

GoihOsma'no Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Sluyvesanl Aye,, Union.

' . . 008-888-4300 • .-•

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

.'••.:'••. ' . 9 6 4 - 6 3 5 6 - ;

We are olferlno a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no obligation.

FRUSTRATEDI NEED someone to talk to?call
now lor someone who' l l understand,
1-000-2BS-33B4, ext. 6200, $3.00 par minute.
Must be 18 years. PROCALL CO,
602-631-0616, 3104 Edsl.Camolbdck Road,
Suite 266. Phoenix AZ 8S016

MEETING PLACE

30 yoar old male sooks 25-40 yoor old fomalo
for serious long term relationship, En|oy oxer-
else, gamos, movlos,' Answer box 4470.

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute

2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may

browse through the personal

3. listen and follow the easy

directions to record your

message.

4. Touch tone phonBs'only, You

must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

A perfect match You are playful, assertive,
strong-willed woman, I am gentle, laid back,
unselfish docile while malo Call ad 4458

Born Again Christian My grootest loy In life Is
making the man I love happy. ISO w malo who
has porsonal relationship with Josus, 40 61
Coll ad 4470

HII THIS SWM, 27, la Intorested In a relation-
ship with modlum-largo non-smoklng SWF,
10-31 yogrs. Mailbox 4482,

SWM, 38, Partially disabled but Hi Enjoy
staying homo, walks, movies ISO sincoro and
sensitive SWF. No bar scenos Box «4481

SWM, Latin, 45, 57*, 150 lbs, fit, secure,
attractive, loving, Intellogent, no dependents
sooks attractive SWF, 25-38 for moanlngful,

B-Black'
D-Dlvoreed
H Hispanic
M Malo
W-Whlte

ng P l . c .
C-chrlstlah

. ' F-Femolo
J Jewish,
S-Slpglo"

WW-Widowod

To o playful, assortlvo, strong-willed, dominant,
professional femalo, I olfor this gentlo laid-
back, unselllih,' docllo,. professional white
male. 40's for committment. Call ad #4470.

LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG, 3 year old female, large, all black,
short hair, chain collar, "Randl", vicinity Clark/
Lhdon Reward. 008-388-6030,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a Wile more attention? You
can croat A d - l r r — • " — ' " ' "
fhls Typo size
can croat Ad-Impact by using l a w type

ie Is..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point
Add Impact by using, larger type • ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like for your ad. »
For low cost people-to-people advertising oet
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1-noO-684-BBi1

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTING IN your homo, Linden area.
Exporloncod high school junior. Flexible hours.
Love' children. Coll Bockl, 008-882-0570;

CHILD CARE. Part time/ full time openings In
my Spilnrjliold home. All ages. Meals,' activi-
ties, outdoor ploy area. Roleroncos.
201-487-1701.

CHILD CARE. Millburn location. Part lime dally
in alternoon. Transportation and relerences,
Call 201-7B2-012O.; : ' '

CHILD CARE; Union aroa Mom provides Sum'
' mor day cafo. Lunch snncks, pool, park rocro'a1

tlon. $25.00. dally'. No Infants/ tdddlors
908-851-0420. . • •

'HOME HEALTH aldo looking lor full lime
position coring lor oldorly or chiTdro.n7My.homo
or yours. Roforonces. Call 201-370-8174 '

J'S CLEANING. Don't do llyourjoll. Loave II lo
me. For cloan homoB or olflcos call

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT'arjoncy has Ppllsh
women .Booking position' employment .as
housecleanors.Nannlos, companions, cooks.
Relerences ovnl lablo . Cal l Yolnndn
201-701-0801. •, ,

LOVINQ MOM, experienced, will enro lor you
child In my Hillside homo for the summer.
Backyard/ swings. 201-023-1052 Mrs. Brown,

POLISH AGENCY will provide nouookooport,
live Inlout, dependant on'lamlly nooda, Excol-
lent relerences. Experienced. Specializing In
eldorly/slck care. NnnnlOB and dolly houso
cloonors also available. Call 80B-882-0200,

RELIABLE, RESPONSIBLE, rnalure mother
will care for your child/ children, any ago. Full
lime, part lime. In my homo or yours. Excellent
chocknblo roforondoB. Established rosidoncfi
37 yours, 000-687-8014. , ' '

SMALL JOBS A specially. Carpentry, eleclrh
ail . pnlnlihoSi or what suits your nooda. Rea-
sonable, and flood. Let's Inlk. 008-088-2407

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/

;•:•••- R E C E P T I O N I S T

Busy.oillce needs'person experienced In both
nronn. Good accurate, typing a must. Know
lodge ol Lotus 123 and WordPerfect a plus
Qualified applicants should contact Natalia al
OOB-474-0500 for appolhlmont. An EEO.MfF/D/

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

PART TIME AFTERNOONS
Insurance agency al Courtyard In Mlllbum
Booking bright, woll organized person to pro
ceis applications, handle customer service and
typo correspondence. Murjt be proficient In use
ol Word Porfoct 6 1 , good wilh spreadsheets
and slmplo Math You must score above

avorago on our skill tests ,

201-379-7666

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc, has
an opening for a first class advertising aalos
person Exporlonoewouldbegroat.bullfyou
have the right stuff, we'll train you Send
resume lo;
Worrall Community Newspaper!, Ine,

Attention: Divld Wo>rall
P.O. Box 840

Orange, NJ 07061 <

ADVERTISING SALES

\ ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

CABLE TELEVISION

UNION COUNTY

Lorfjo Cahlo TV MSO In Now Jorsoy has an
opening for an oxporloncod AccountExocutlvo
Ideal candldnlo hne media galos background,
strong communication and Interpersonal skills,
and provon success In a highly competitive
onvlronmont Ability to communlcato In both
English and Spanish proforrod

Curront position avalloblo In growing Union
County markotplnco, compensation common-
Buralo with experience and backaround

Company provides comprohonslvo bonolll
packago, Including 401K, as woll as profes
slonal atmosphere and commitment to oxcol
lonce. Send rosume to:

Director ol Advertlslhg SaloB
TKR CABLE COMPANY

C N 8806
275: Contonnlol Avonuo

Plscolaway, Now Jersey 08B55-8B05
Equal Opportunity Employor

ATTENTION!!!
Looking lor Full T im* work during Summir
Months? Want to work outdoors In Union

Counly? Earri Compemivo Wages
No experlenco necessary Call

908-925-5695
AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job Earn Extra %%%
Work your own hours lor Fun and Prolit To noil
In eny area, Call Toll froo 1 800-862 2802

CARPENTER'S HELPER wanted No oxpon
onoe nocossary, Will train Mum havo own
transportation. Call OOB-00'1.036'1

CA^Mf&n, LUNCHEONCTTC, Union Tull
time, Bam 315pm Rick It Expononco pro
forrod. Good salary Call days, boloro 5pm,
000 088-0804

IHILD CARE Immediate position available
Jare for 2 girls In my Washington School D'on
home, Must havo transportation Good pay lor
responsible person. Coll alter 6p,m.,
008-688 4813

CHILD CARE Sooklng o»penoncod day earo
provider lor my 2 year old daughter In my Union
wmo Full time, Monday thru Friday Cor and
references a must Cell DOS 888 6067

CUSTODIAN. UNION aroa commercial build-
ing, $700 por hour Call OOB BB7-0404,

DATA ENTRY Porson with bowling oxporlonco
prelerably. Full or pan time. Call 000-026-3650,
ask for Kent

WHEN REPLYING :
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CUSSIFIED BOX'NUMBER

plonso address envolopa to:

BOX NUMBER — —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Corllliod. Millburn or-
Ihodonlst. Full or part time. Begin Soplomber.
201-378G81B.

DUNTAL RECEPTIONIST, parttimo. Tues-
days, Fridays, somo Snlurdnys, Privato Moun-
tainBldo ol l ico, ^Exporloncod. C a l l '
008-700-2777. • . .

. DRESSMAKER WANTED
Fomalo toxlilo company oxocutivo - nbeds

profossianal-aunlily dressmakor ..to sow dros-
SOB , skirts and untnilorod |ackols irom the snmo
lino quality wool fabrics sold to fnmous doalg-
noro. Approxinmtiily .12,50 outfits per yanr.
Cnll: . . . '. •

- . 201-376-10S9

DRIVEPt FOR Swoopor Truck. Pnrt llmo
woekonds. Ninht work. Clonn llctinso required. .
O080O4-3773.

FRIENDLY HOME portion now has oponlhgs
lor domonstrntorn. No cash Investment. Part
tlmo hours wilh full limn pny. Two aimlonn, ovor
700 lldmB1. Call 1-BbM8B-4875.'

FULLER nnUSH Pioduclo. lluy or sell. Work nt
homo. Mail order cnln,log' tinlos. Excollont
. Income opportunity. Cnl l M a r v i n , -
OO8-3BBO505.. • ' ; :

GIRLS WANTED Irom NJ, bolwoon 7-10, to
compoto In this your'a 3rd nnnunl 1003 Newark
pngonnm. Over $20,000 in prlzon nnd ocholnr-
ships. Call lodny 1 -000-PAQEANT- Ent. 4080 '
(1-800-724-320B). , . ' . .

HOME HEALTH Aidos. Looking lor tho Dost 24
hour llvo-in nldoii/ companions. Work.with'
elderly and dliablod. Must bo rollabla, holplul
and loving. Highly screened.' Ocean Counly
Special Cam, 800G0I10111.

HOME HEALTH AIDES'
L I V E I N S •-•'•'••

Top pay. Home cam cases In Union and Essex
Counlion, Mum bo corllliod and experienced..'
Call Mtndy lor ipplloitlon:

-—908-687-9090 . ,
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. Mako up to'.
J2.000W month-teaching baslo conversational
English abroad. Japan and Taiwan. No previ-
ous training required, For omploymont program
cnll 201-032-1148 ext J80BO (rolundoble fee)

LEGAL SECRETARY with 1-2 years minimum
oxporlonco needed full tlmo for collection
practice, which Includes honvy phone contact
and WordPerfect knowledgo Send resume
with rjnlnry roqulromonts to Law pfllces, P O
Box 036, Enst Orange; NJ 07010, Attention:
Office Mnnarjor.

LUNCH TRUCK Holp, 4 hours dally, $7 00
hour, lomalo preforrod Must be porsonablo
0071704 _ ,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT LPN or RN neoded
part tlmo for busy pedlatrlc olfico Ploase call
702-3836.

MEDICAL BILLING position available lor busy
doctor'B olllce Ih Union area Data entry, typing,
phone skills a must Call OOP 0B7-2072.

MODELS- NEW Faces TV- print- fashions
AQOB 0 aqnd up, male/ female Donnna Trust
Models, Madison Call for appointment,
201 377-1708

NANNY. Two children, somo housekeeping.
Live In or out Musi spook ongllBh and havo
valid United Slates drivers license. Roloroncos1

roquirod Call 201-763 73B7, ultor 8pm

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
If you aro.o communications ma|or at an area
collego ouch as Upsala, Montclalr Stale, Solon
Hall, Koan, Union County Colloge, Essex
County College, or. Rulrjorn-Nowark and would
liko to build your clip Ille and resume In
anticipation ol Booking e job upon graduation,
MO can nccommodalo you with an Intornshlp
that we'll lit.to your availability. II you'd liko lo
know moro, ploaso call Executive Editor Don
Volebor at 201-074-0000.

PART TIME Utility person lo work at trucking
company terminal yard work, clenn up etc
Drivors licenso and own transportation noedad
Coll Sandy at 1 000 333 2855

PART TIME Front desk pomlion, Monday
throuoh Friday, 0M5am Ihrourjh 10 15am or
Saturday and Sunday, S hours .por day with
ovary otnor Friday ovonlngO 10 30pm Cloncal
and customor sorvice experience 6vPolnts
YMCA, Union, OOB 888 0822

PART TIME

PART-TIME
TELLER

(20 Hours/Week) "
Springfield

II you onjoy working with tho public, why not
oonsidor a part lime toller position at Crestmont
Fodoral Savings Six months prior cash hand-
ling apd/or tollor oxporlonco, ploase send your
rooumo lo Carollno KI02II, at Iho address below,
or call I luman Resources for more Information

008-287-3838
Ext. 606

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
Human Rt iourou Depaitmsnt

2038 Lincoln Highway
Edison, New Jersey 08817

Equal Opportunity Employer WF/D/V

PART TIME
CLERICAL

For Union County Insurenoe Aoency Filing,
light typing Compulor experlenoe helpful Flex-
ible hours Call Mlchele al

. 908-7.09-0200
Between 8:30-12 Neon or 1-4:30p.m.

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Small manufactur-
ing firm In Union looking for a permanent
part-time secretary. Qeneral. office skills ro-
quirod Including typing and light bookkeeping .
Approximately 26 hours per week, Please call I
Ipr appolntmenl. gOB-688-1777 '
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HELP WANTED
PART TIMER needed for summer. Duties
Indude answering phones, DPng. o'loo tasks,
etc. Call Bud of Johnstone Supply,
908-298-1212. -

PART-TIME workers. Earn $500/ week al
home, Assemble 'products, clerical, typing,
sewing. Weekly paychecks. Unem-
ploysd...underpaid...We can help. Details:
send sell-addressed stamped envelope,
Lanler/ Homeworkers. P.O. Box 2S76, Bloom-
field, NJ 07003.

- - PASTE-UP ARTIST - -
We are a weekly group of news-
papers looking lor a person with
typing skills. Composition experi-
ence helpful, but not required.
Willing to. train the right person.
Benefits ore included, •

——Call-(or-an appointment
(908) 686-7700

or send your resume to •
Personnel Manager

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvosnnt Ave.

P.O. Box 3109
Union, Now Jersey 07083

PERSON WANTED to.drive Thursday and
Friday, lor Injured man. Temporary position,
Coll 201-376-3870.WUll -LUI 'UfV^UUtDI

RECEPTIONIST/INSURANCE CLERK

. Busy Linden chiropractic office seeks highly
' oroanljod pomon for diversified duties. Com-

pulor oxporlonoo helpful. Bl-llngual a plus.
Experloncopreferred, will train promlslngcan-

. didnlo. Excellont salary plus benoflts. Call
' 908-925-1371

• R E T A I L .•• .. ' •

- MANAGER/TRAINEES
Roolonal video chain seeks ManagorVTrtlnees.

.'Candidates will bo orgalnzed, assertive and like
- working with the public'/ Retail experience

nocessary. Computer experience helpful. Du-
ties Include Inventory processings custamer
service and merchandising, Fun and exdtlng
work environment. Call 201-030-5225.

RWASSISTANT Manaaer, Womon's health
. center noods fulltime nurse for center located
In East Orange. OB/QYN experience helpful
but hoi roqulrod. Good communication skills a
plug, Bl'llngual Spanish a plus but .not neces-
sary. Ploasant working environment. Good

' bonollts. Call. Blanche Duke/ Planned Parent-
hood, Essex County between 0am-4pm,
201-622-3000, 0X1221. . ' , •

SCHOOL NURSE for a private day school;
8:15am-3:36pnv ton monlh poBllion. Send
rosumo to: Iris Shapiro; Solomon Schochter
Day School, 122 Gregory Avenue, West Or-
a n n o , N J 0 7 0 5 2 , • • . . ' • ' • • ' •

SECRETARY. FOR a .private day school.
Twelve monlh position, 8:1 Bam-4:30pm. Com-

' pulor oxporlonce proferred. Send resume to:
iris Shapiro, Solomon Schochtor Day School,'
122 Groflory Avonuo, WoBt Orango, NJ 070S2.

SECRETARY-TO $30,000. Mo|or Corp mov-
ing Into Now Jorsoy has several top spots
requiring Word Porfoct. Outstanding bonollls.
Excelsior 738-3557; . '

SUPERINTENDENT
Part Time :

. South Orango Centor olllco and commercial
building, lloxiblo hours, cloanlng and light
maintenance '

Call 201-763-3030

SUPERVISORS. NEEDED for toon work prog-
ram In you/ aroa. Sales background, largo car.
end positive attitude necessary. Salary $2504-.

. 008-73B-3047. .. : .'•' : '

TELEMARKETING. • •

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Salary Plus Bonus. Work
4:30pm-9pm Monday to. Thursday,
Union area. Call 9-spm

908-851-9640

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR
PART TIME

Hiro, train, suporvlso tolomarkotora to recruit
volunteers lor the American Heart Association
rosldonllal campaign Evonlngs end Bomo
woqkonds August thru Docombor Smoko Iroo
olllco. $10.00 per hour. Rosumos to: AHA, 1
Bloekdr Street, Millburn, NJ 07041

TELEMARKETING
Bl LINGUAL APPOINTMENT

SETTERS
Salary Plus Bonus.Work 4:30-0pm Monday to
Friday Union area Call S 6pm

908-851-9640

TELEPHONE SALES Days/ ovonlngs avail-
ablp, Ploasant alrrjanphoro. Earn extra money
part timo. Ploaao call Rosa Mario or Theresa at
OOB-BBBOOOO

YOUR.AD could appear hero lor os.llltlo as
$10.00 per wook. Call for'more details. Our
Irlondly Claitlfiod Deportment would bo happy
to holp you Coll 1-000 684-8911

WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY worker for local olft
wrap rotaller sooklng employee to do rewind-
Ing, delivery and gonoral assignments for long
established company who will train the right
Individual Call Mr Lynch ot 600 687-0020 "or
an Intorvlow;

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTION Beglnnors through ar-
tist level Established toachor recently rolo-
calod Mrs Sphwolkardt NJ Certlllod Music
Teacher Call 60B-272 8706.

SCOn GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Visrs Teaching Exparlenoe
Agai 0 and Up

All Levele
Sprlnglield

201-376-1940

1 here's n lifetime ofVnluen
'lti (lie Clnnsinccfa!

1 $00-564-8911

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

SPfilNGTOLTr
HEATING S AIR CONDITIONING

. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINO • GAS FUR-
NACE REPLACEMENTS . BOIL CONVER-
SIONS • HUMIDIFIERS • *in CLEANERS •
DELUXE I HI-EFFICIENCY UNIT8 . OVER
10.000 HOME SYSTEMS .

376-5000
a YORK

- ALARMS
ALARM SYSTEMS

PROTECTyour home or business with i
•tale of the art alarm system

BURGLARY + FIRE
CALL: 1-800-378-9345

. or .
1-212-627-9345

APPLIANCE REPAIR
JIM'S-APPLIANCE REPAIR

• _ , ' Hongos • WaBhors
Dryors-. • Dlshwsshors

. All Work Guaranteed-

201-763-6502. .

r*$10.00. DISCOUNT*
: WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nows-Record Bldg.

Mon,, Tues., Wod & Frl. 0AW-5PM
.' ' Thursday and other times: ,

" by appointment :'

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
*ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

- 'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO S M A L L —

••-. FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY BY M Gonchar Spedoltles
Docks, finished basomorils "33 Years Expori-
onco". Froo OBllmntos Lowest prices and
hlghost quality BOB 807-1238

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATION3/REPAIR9

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS ..BASEMENTS

REMODELED
Mo lob tod small or too laroo,

CARPETING
CARPET PROBLEMS?

We Fix Them Alll
Installation. Custom Work Ro-Strolch Seams
Beat WholestlaBuy Direct On NsW Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Free Estimates
Don Antonolll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brsnd Carpate

Armstrong • Mohawk • Amlloo
Mannlnolon -. Congoleum - Tarkatl

FREE INSTALLATION • Hav* Floor Bliss
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homa

VISA 908*964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING,
EXCEL, CARPET Cleaning All typos ol carpet,
vinyl covering and upholstery prolesslonolly
cleanod Shampooing/Extraction Method
Shop at home, discount carpot Call now and
save 201-763-6228. 201-418-5580

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Bull,
Wax

908-688-7151
"For that pereonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING RESIDENTIAL and olllco Roler-,
oncos, Froo osllmates. Call 20.1-401-<t072,
pioasoJoava rnossago,

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olllco
cloanlna, window cloanlng, door waxing Fully
Insured Roloroncos provldotLFroo estimates
Call 900-084-8136.

DOMESTIC HELP
Home Cloanlng by experienced and reliable
peoplo with ronpoctlul relerences.

201-376-2064
Ploaso loavo meBsago or call altor 4pm

COMPUTER 9ERVICES
RP COMPUTERS

The Complete Computsr Solution
Intol 80388DWSX, B04B6DX/SX, 804B6DX2

SALES AND SERVICE
CONSULTING NETWORKING
ON-8ITE 8ERVI0E FREE B8TIMATES

U Eaat Ellubeth Avenue, Linden

908-925-9665. Fax: 808-926-9680

DECKS

- ^ CUSTOM.
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

' We ALSO DO SPECIALIZE:

• Dicta • Addition)
• Kllehtnt I Balha

• • Screen Porch Peck
• n e d l l a
• Oentrnl Carptnlry
• Windows * doors

'-•n»nov«llonaK8h»lroel(lnfl -
» Walla I Calling 1 Floor
• Flnlahid Biaamtnl -

xswimv.

(201)763-0561
- HECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL-

We will beat any legitimate competitors price,
Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.

12 Years Experience .

908-964-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20%

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks • Driveways • Parking Areas

Sealing • Resurfacing • Curbing ' .
Dump truck & paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY.INSURED

. 908-687-0614 - 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Drivewaye • Parking Lola

•Coat Sealing . ..
'Concrete Slaewalk . . '
•All Type Curblngs ' • • ' . • • •
'Pavlno Blocks . . •• '
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE

Handy Helpers Service
••• ' GlnnVand Art

908-355-3208
II you can't do It, maybe we can. Doctors, Vols,
Airports, etc. Drop-oil or Pick-up. Minor houso-
hold chores, ^Oliver packages locally.

.Reliable and Counoous.

ELECTRICIANS
DENTRONICS- ..' '

ELECTRICAL 8V8TEMS INC. .
'. Ronldonlial • Commorcial • Industrial

Doslgn and Installation • Sorvlco Upgrados
Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting • Racossod Lighting

Altoralfons -Ropnlrs • •....
Malnlananco and Sorvlco Conlracts ' '
FREE ESTIMATES: 201-370.9123

'. FAX YOUR PLAN8: 201-378-11010
ticomo #10728 ••••.•• Bbndod-lnturod

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

• : L l o . N o . 0 0 0 8 •••• ; •••

•RESIDENTIAL . . ' .
•COMMERCIAL .
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You I

908-688-1853
Fully Insurod **

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In rocossod lighting and service
changing, smoko dotoctors, yard and securliy
lighting, alterations, and now developments
Llconse Numbor 72BB Fully Insured No Job

Too Small

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
' ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
sorvlco, electric operators & radio controls
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
008-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00 \
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Ropalrs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDY ANDY'S
Gonotal Contracling

'Painting
Dry Wall • Wot Will

And More

201-564-9124
CARPENTRY, STEPS, decks, roofing, siding,
painting, kllchons, baths, floors, ceilings, attics,
basemonts Additions and remodeling Spring
discounts, Free eiilmates Call OOB-283-0317

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kltchom • Baths • Decks
Windows • Tiling - Rooting • Siding

Custom Carpentry - All Homo Improvements
Plctures/Reforoncos Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Froo Estimate . ' • Fully Insured

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

.All BurliossLowsst Cost Anywhere
HOUSEWA8HINQ - WATERPROOFING

CAULKINQ SANDBLASTING
FREE E9TIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

RE8IDENTIAUCOMMERCJAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS
• ALL TYPES OF SIDINGw

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully In-
sured, relerences. All lobs guaranteed. Free

-jsJmale-201-373-943a. - . . _ . . .

(201)790-7078
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LION'S PRIDE Home Improvement, painting,
wallpapering, clean ups, carpentry, ceramic
die, patios, sidewalk!, steps, masonry, remod-
eling. Reliable, Affordable Rates, Installment
Payments. Free Estimates, 00B-353-9B33.

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yesni Experience

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Kenlkvorih

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

• Carpentry ' Roofing'Decks
' Siding ' Sump Pumps •Waterproofing

' Replacement Windows • Etc. •
FREE ESTIMATES '

. 908-688-0737

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.
The UHlmlte In Exterior. Washing

- .10% OFF

•Sidewalks ' • :

Free Demonstration and Estimates

. 908-245-4886

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S. AnnuUas with At Superior Rated
Insurance Company, Tax qualified annutlos 7.0
% (IRA'S). Non qualllled knnut los6.SK.
1250,000 Term Insurance, Age 40 nonsmoker,
S215, Age 4B nonsmoker $280. Age SO nons-
moker $340. Age 55 nonsmoker $400. Ago 60
nonsmoker $70B. Cal l C. Johnson,
008-025-6034, '

Lower Cost Health
Insurance (or Self-Employed

and Small Businesses
Let Mo Try To Save You ,
20%-50% On Your Rates

- Maternity Coverage .
Preacrlptlon Card •'•' .

Oonml Plans ' .
. Flexibility Beneflls

United Charnbere Insured Plans Program Is
Insured by Protective Llla Insurance Co.
908-225-4200 908-964-4807

Paul S. Permlsoh .
For Free Consultation

LANDSCAPING
ANTONE LANDSCPAING

Residential and Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

New Lawns - Seed or Sod
' . New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees

CertlUedPeslldde Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED.

201-467-0127

.CARR LANDSCAPING, grass cutting, lawn
maintenance, cloan-ups, flow.ers,' bushes,
trees plantod/ molmalned, Also odd |obs. No
Job too small Senior dllzen discounts Free
est imates. Rel iab le , Fully Insured,
800.064-6030 or 008-686-2433,

FUTURESCAPE, INC.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS .ROCK GARDENS
•TREES .STONE WALLS
•SOD «RR TIE WALLS
•SEEDING .WATER DISPLAYS
•GRADING .CUSTOM FENCING
•PATlOS . «DRY LAID PAVERS
•EXCAVATING .CONCRETESWORK

OVER 16 YEARS^XPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Shrub Planting and Design. New Lawns, Sod or
Seed, Shrub trimming and Pruning. Monthly
Maintenance. Free estimates Fully Insured

CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

LANDSCAPING
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone. Etc Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call 808-862-6935.

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Residential & Commercial; Complete Lawn
Care. Spring Clean-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Seed & Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

•. STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
• 908-687-8962

Fully Insured . . Union, NJ

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Specialty Landscaping Creative Designing
Lawn Maintenance Fence Installation
Rototllllng-Chlpplng . Snow Plowing

. '^Landscape and watoh
your Invettmanl blossom"

908-709-1250

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn cere and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks, Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. 908-356-1466.

LAWN CARE '"""""
EJS. LAWNS. Grass cutting. Hedge trimming.
Planting jobs. Trees planted. Low rates. Free
estimates. 008-668-0405. - .

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproofing, Repair Specialist. Fully-In-
sured. 26 Years Experience. 908.687-0032,
906-686-6838, .

Dependable Service

R.. LAZARICK MASONRY
, sldowalks • steps • curbs • patios
decks • gutters • ceramic Hie.- painting

carpentry • renovations - clean-up * removals
' bosonrionts • attics • yards

' small demolition . '

•• : 908-688-0230 .
Free Estimates . . Insured

Steps' Sidewalks
Patios 'Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Froo Estimates : • ' Fully Insured
"Proud to'give references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
: 908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES.Locol/ worldwide movors.

. FLORIDA specialists. Agont UNIVERSITY Van.
Lines. 008-276-2070. 3401A Tromley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. . . .

• DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th yoar. '

PC 00019, 761. Lehloh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
. LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck Courteous and
careful Reasonable ratot and fully Insurod,

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Llo # P M 00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yalo Ave

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

v CALL 908^88-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING Reliable, vory low ratos
2 hour minimum Some ratos on weokonds
Insiirod, .Froe'estlmatos.. License PM00661.
Anyllmo 008-064-1216 .

S0UTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LtJW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT 9ERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
Llconio # J00368

ODD JOBS
HANDYMAN FOR repairs around the house1

Call .loo 908-6SB-b174,

PAINTING

BORIS" RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

EUROPEAN PAINTER. Rollable, reasonable
Relerences.. Froe .estimates. Call
20i-481-4072.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1993 — B7

PAINTING RESUMES

FERDINANDI PAINTING
. . Exterior - Interior '

Also: '
Roofing • Gutters- Leaders -

REASONBLE RATES .
-Work done by the boss at all tin- u '

908-964-7359

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

• Fait professional
Typesetting larvlces

Intended In Marling • newetner? Wan) la
- change Jab*? 8 M US lor typurtlng your

neume. . * '

Maple Composition
463 ValleyStreet

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon. Tues.. Wed. 4 Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment'

762-0303

ROOFING

JIM'S PAINTING and Pressure Washing. Low
prices. Quality work. "Why use the rest when
you can use the bestl* Free estimates. Call
808-025-8302. '

EVERLAST ROOFING CO,
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shingle, tear offs and "I ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed. .
References, available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

KETIS PAINTING
CONTACTORS
. Interior/Exterior

Fullylnsured. Free.estlmalos. European crafts-
monrOver 30 years experience. Call: ,

201-372-5343. ~ :

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

J.D.
ROOFING' CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber ruling
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-tearoff
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

. All work guaranteed
Fully Insured ' . Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC, '
•Rool Stripping & Repairs

v •Flat Roofing & Slate
• •Gutters I Leaders
Serving Union & Middlesex.Countlai

For 22 Year*
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

NJ . Uc. No. 010760
008481-8145 1-8O0-7M-LEAK (5325)

INSURED

908-964-4942

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Roof Stripping S Repairs

•Flat Roofing 4 Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

. 8ervlng Union & Middlesex Countlu
For 22 Yearn

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-5145 1-S00-7S4-LEAK (8328)

PAPER HANGING
•EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND: PAINTING

MIKE TUF-ANO—
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rsterencee Available

908-522-1829 '

RUBBISH REMOVAL

WALLPAPERING AND wallpaper removal.
Painting, - household repairs. Call Joe
6 B 6 - 0 1 7 4 ; • • • . . - . . ' . •

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED

PHOTOGRAPHY
GETTING MARRIED? On a budget? Nood a
photographer? $380. Call for details: .
OOB-862-6528; .

.PLUMBING " " " ^
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
. <Gas. heating conversion

•Gas hot Wator hopter .
•Bathroom t, kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES!
', Fully Insured and Bonded '

. . State, license 7876 ' ." . .

908-686-7415

YOUR TOPS : • • -
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS ' ! ...
AL8O JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

8CH00L 'CLUBS TEAM 'etc,
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21et Sir**!, kenlhvortti

TILE

Hot Waler'Heslsni
' Sewer Cleaning

. Bollsr Initsllstlon * Service '
Bathroom Remodeling

. 24 Hour Emergency Service
G.R.; BYRON

Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning.
688-9286" ^

Fully Insured Lie, 8027

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

. RogrouUng/RehMdellng/Cleanlng
Wo Job too Big or Small
' I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800-780-4822 : ;

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lloenae No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
•^INSTALLATION & SERVICE

^ «Lawn Faucets*Sump Pumps
•Tollets*Water Heaters
•AlteratlonstGas Heat

•Faucet Repairs.
•Electric Drain & Sower Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, Bualneaa & In-
dustry

908-686-0749
- - 464 Chestnut Strbot, Union, NJ

.Matter Plumber's Llconse *4.182-«S645'
^SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT x

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1635

Kitchens, Bithrooms, Repairs, Qoullng,
Tile Floor*, Tub Enoloaurti, 8how«r*tslfe
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No |ob too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAY TREE Service. Our specially taking
down difficult trees Romoval, trimming, stump
removal. Fully Insured. Free wood chips/ Drê

- wood. Free osllmates. Established 1868, Call
008-486-2207. • ' J<

BOYLE TREEXSUROERV CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Union
008-0 64-0358

TYPESETTING

-COMP-UXERIZED-

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing N u d e

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition ,
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Record Bldg

Mon., Tues, Wed & Frl 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other, times

by appointment

762-0303

Hit New Jersey!

vassaaaaa*

Advertisers! Your 25-word clasallled ad ($9 per
additional word) (or only $219, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Csffaslfled
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the moat for your money.

CaW nowl You won't regret It.

The mip at left
ihowi tho county
distribution of
dalllM and WMkllM
IntrwNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send ILtpJO
participating dallies and
weeklies from Suaaex to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bargen. Blngol You-just

dlscqvered a whole new market,

1-800-564-8911

PROTECT
YOUR

ENVIRONMENT
Think ntumt it. Your backyard la

llio boat pluco Ifl slurt Thoro uro wnyu
to mnnago your landuciipo In un unvi-
ninmonUillysound way.

Nood mnrolnfo, cull iiu today

WOOD STACK
" TREE SERVICE
LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK
'FREE ESTIMATES

•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE

'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS
908-276-5752 .

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

TYPSETTING
No job too big or too small

Camera Work .
Veloxes

Negative*
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

-Rs«U)l-Ne
• Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. BA&5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment :

762-0303

VCR/TV INSTALLATION/REPAIR

Oscar's TV7VCR Service
"Expert Service AT Reasonable Rates"

• Camcorders
• Stereo Components

•(.Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Vura Experience
Free Estimates

All Service Guaranteed
Free Pick Up and Delivery

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

1
WEDDING

Wedding Invitation
'LnsimUts

"Wi Abo Carry a CmpUlt Lint Of

• Announcements • .
y&pffrs and

. Souvenir Matclies
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

• Roar of the
Nowa-Rocord Building

Mon., Tuos., Wod. & Frl. 9am-6pm
Thursday and other tlmoi

by appointment

762-0303

CATHY'S CREATIVE BASKETS

Gift Baskets
. For All Occasions

.;••=. 908-686-3632

SPECIAL MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Wedding Favors Invitations
Accessories :•"•.. Consulting

908-686-3632;

WELDING
C, WILLIAMS. Mobil welding and ropalrs. Free
estimate, 220 North 10th Strom, KonlKvorth,
New Jersey. 908-276-8541,^ . •

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
AIR COKlDITIONEbl Hugo Floo Mnrfcot Sun-
da/ June 27lh, QorrMpm, St Mary's High
School, 237 South Broad Streot. E l lzoboiL
Ovor 120 tables ol bargains Outdoor spacos
also available;

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(2) COLONIAL bedroom sots, $400 each.
Excellent condition. Call 808-381*517,

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookodl Must solll $270/ couple limited tick-
ets. 407-787-0100, Ext. 870, Monday- Satur-
day, B-Q

BATTERY POWERED scootor tor people with
limited mobility. $2,000 or best ollor
201-675-2278 (home), 201-073-7708 (work)

^ k lor Bertie Porks.

ESTATE SALE. 6 Evelyn Court (Springfield
Ayonue to Boydon Avonuo, last atroot on right
before Sluyvesanl to Evolyn Court), MnploW-
ood Furniture, odds/ ends Saturday, Sunday,
June 28lh,'27lh, 9am-4pm. 008-365-2471

FREE CATALOG. Discount vitamins, hoallh,
fitness, natural beauty products. Wrlle Shoro
Enterprises, P O Box 6071, Toms River, New
Jorjbi 00754

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

-FIRST STEPS IN KNiniNO _ .
In (Siponis lo our nader riqueili, wa ire plutad lo
laalura < new guldabook lhal will teach you the
banca lo tojintallino [ike a wol Knllling la ona
ol lire oldul peedlitiall akilla.'andla eiav lo
team with Ihia 20-paoe ouidabook complela wllh Blip-
bv Hep irtstruciLoni which ara airanoed m a laison
lormat Vou will aaally move Irom Hie baalc
.principles lo Ihe more advanced lachnlquei. Thara
ara lull M O basic llilclm lo Him kml and purl

Sand check lo Q ,AN5102 III Slpa/Kfll IS CO
MWN Pauam OapL D tilpaga caialog fit*
PO Don 8M3 (Piclurlno 700 woodwaihing
Vat Nuya. CA U400 m l handicrall pwlacli)

Kama ,

A d d r a s a l -

CilyJ—
Stala . Zip—

Prlca Includae PoilaoB ( llandllfig

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
MIRRORS (16) WAI.U pym. hmrvl num.

0 0 W . Easy to cut. I
each. 1-800-531-1284.

i dellve<y.-48B/

MOVING SALE. ThomasvUleAvood elass mir-
rored dining room and bedtoom suites plus
living room and family room sofas. 6/28,
Saturday 104 ,1 day only. Excellent condition.
27 Crest Circle, South Oranpa.

MOVING. WOMEN'S clothing, sizes 10-14 and
other items lor sals. Call 90B-574-3390, 460
Washington Street. Rahway.

MUST SELL contents of warehouse. Furniture,
tables, chairs, beds, bureaus, chairs, lamps.
mlrrcrt-Catf-toryoonieatlB. "736:53327

ROSELLE. Estate Sale. St. Luke's Church,
East 4th Avenue and Walnut Street. Saturday
June 26th, 8am-4pm. Ouallty furniture, anti-
ques, collectables, English Bone China, Orion
tal hems. .

SOFA, LOVESEAT, Clayton-Marcus, MafcbS
Ing, navy blue/ tan and red Country deslgm.
Hardly used. Reasonably priced. Call
908-688-2864.

UNION. ESTATE Sale. 2683 Bancroft Avenue
(off Liberty). Contents ol house. Furniture,
clothing, washing machine, kltchenware, brlc-.
a-brao, etc, Friday, Saturday June 25th, 26th
0am-5pm.

UPRIGHT FREEZER. 1 year old, sell defrost-
ing. Original cost $1,000, selling for $250; 10
window air conditioners, $85 , $126
201-376-6710.

WHAT'S SO different about the Happy Jack 3-X
Flea Collar? It.worksl Contains no synthetic
pyrethroldal At leed and hardware stores.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units. from $109.00, Lamps, lotions,
aocessorles. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today, free new color, catalog
1-800-462.0107,

YOUR AD could appear hore for as little as"
$10,00 perweek. Call for rnore details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-eott.

GARAGE SALE.
A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, all household
ODOds. GOOD clothes, shoes, towels, MORE I

Wednetdaye 10:304pm
8alurdaya 8:3o-4pm .

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
HILLSIDE, 201 Vallewlew Road, (of) Conant
Slreet), June 25 and 26,,0-4. Four'tamilies.
Ralpdate July 2 and 3. Clothes, furniture and
lots more. • . ' '

LINDEN, 1124 MONMOUTH Avenue, June 25,
until sold. Moving. Everything must go. Furni-
ture, TV's, clothes, contputer, mlcrowavo, ro-
frigorator, VCR, toys, etc. Soe-488-3135.

LINDEN, 158 EAST Morris Avenue (oft Wood
Avenue). June 25,26, Oam to 4pm, Mlscella-
neous.ltems, No early birds. -

LINDEN. 510 ACADEMY Terrace. Saturday,
Sunday, Juno 26-27, Ba.m,-4p.m. Baby' furni-
ture and accessories, miscellaneous .Items,
clothes, toys.' ' •. .

LINDEN. 6 FAMILIES. Furniture,'electronics,
clothing, appliances etc..Saturday, June 28lh,
gom-4pm, 128 Maple Avenue (comer ol Price
S t r e e t ) , ' . ' •• •'

MAPLEWOOD, 64 KENDAL Avenue, June
28lh, Oam-Epm, Toys, athletic equipment,
books, glassware, clothing, furniture, ruos,
household Hems and alot of other stuff.

MAPLEWOOD. 30 PIERSON Road (corner
-Burnst—Sueo!)*—Friday-and Saturday,
10am-4pm. Rafndale- Sunday June 27th,
Desks (oak, maple), Apple computers, dollies,
lamps, furniture, collectables, You name It'
we\ie got III-

VERONA. MOVING. Everything 0°es. June
2Slh, 26th, 10em.3pm. 67 FaFrway Avenue
(Route 2B0 to Pleasant Valley Way). Furniture,:
china, elo. ': • v

RAHWAY, 486 GROVE Street (olfSt: Georges
Avenue)..House sale. 2 Colonial sofas and 3
armchairs, formica kitchen set, oriental area
rugs, 2 tables, miscellaneous. Saturday, Juno
28lh,'0anv4pm;

ROSELLE PARK. Saturday. Juno 26th.
Bam-4pm, 468 Henry Street (olf Galloping Hill
Road). Furniture, chlldrens and adults doming,
toys, .brlc-THiroo and other mlscellahoous
Itoms,

SHORT HILLS, 31 Audubon Court. Friday and
Saturday, June 25, 26, 10-4 Piano, moped,
furniture, household/kitchen Items, .children's
llsms, sports equipment and some electronics,'

SPRINGFIELD, 201 HILLSIDE Avenue (be-
tween South Sprlnglield and Mountain Av-
enue), Saturday, Juno 26lh, 10am-5pm Clo-
thing, books, brass headboard, lots
miscellaneous.

SPRINGFIELD. 123 WENTZ Avenue Salur-
-dayand Sunday, June26th,27th, 10a m,-3p m,

Nintendo, clothing, lurnllure Priced to sell No
|unk -

SPRINGFIELD 4-FAMILV, 50 Salter Street
(Morris Avenue-: Keeler- Sailer). Saturday
Sam-4pm. Sunday OanrMpm. Antiques, tables,
chairs, boys 5-pelce bedroom set, wrought iron
lawn furniture, steamer trunks, wicker Items,
brle-a-brao and more, •

SPRINGFIELD, 6 ESSEX Road (off Soulh
Springfield Avenue). Saturday, Juno 26,
0am-4pm, Rain or shine. No early, birds.
Typewriter, alr-condltloner, many housohold
Itoms,

UNION, 1070 STOWE Street Saturday, Juno
26th,0am-4pm Wool, projector screen, house-
hold. Items, .furniture,, exercise bike, miscella-
neous Items,

UNION, 1253 COOUDGE Avenue. Saturday,
June 26th, 8am-3pm. Furniture, dolhlng, toys,
much moro, tables, sofa, lamps.

UNION, 1267 LIBERTY Avonuo Saturday,
June 26th, 0am-4pm Colloctlbles, small furni-
ture, household Itoms, miscellaneous, blkos

UNION, 178 RENNER Avonuo (oil Choslnut
Street), Saturday, Juno 28th, 0a.m.-3p;m.
Household Items, etc No early birds

UNION, 2609 LORI Court, (off Liberty Avenue)
Come One- Come AIL Saturday Juno 28,9-8
Lots ol dolhlng, Infants 10 adults, housohold
Items, baby furniture and much, much moro

UNION 2674 HUS Court (olf Liberty) Friday,
Saturday, June 25-28,9a m -4p m Tnreo fami-
lies, oreat Hems, groat prices, don't miss III
Something for everyone Rain or shlno

UNION. 468 THOREAU Terrace (oil Colonial
Avenue). June 28th 9am-4pm Infants and
chlldrens clothing (like new), baby Hems: Infant-
swing, complete orlb ensemble,, knlck nacks,
hardly used sofa, matching lovescal, etc.

UNION, 480 ELLEN Street, Saturday, June
28th, 9am-4pm Multi-family, Furniture, oxer--
clse equipment, household Items, (awolry,
much mow

UNION, 754 LVNMAR Way. Saturday, Juno
26th, aaOarh-1 30pm. Rain or shine, Rattan
furniture, toys, |ewelry, books, tools, bikes,
soooter and more.

UNION. MOVING Salel'2 blocks from Vaiix
Hall/ Burnett Intersection, 2260 Fern Terrace,
June 26th; Oom-Bpm. Everything but kltcher!
slnkl

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE. 241 WILLIAMSON Avenue. June
28th, Spnvepm. Ladles famous designer
sportswear, 6-24, brand new snort sets, split
skirts, ,

LINDEN, 1215EASTBIanckeStreet Saturday,
Sunday, June 28,27, B i m -Sp m, Microwave,
dishes* furniture, eta

WANTED TO BUY
-ALL-ANTIQUES-

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings'

Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
I TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchard,00g-a72-73U

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos and other
trains. Collector pays r highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671. 201-635-2058.

GENTLEMAN WISHES to purchase large old
oil paintings. Please call'201-763-1115,

Recydlng-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals .
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dallv 8-5/Saturday, 8-12

. 908-686-8236/Slhce 1919

(7) PETS
HAVE KITTENS, young/ older cats desperately
needing good home placement. Call Betty at
90B-464-1203. Please consider adopting an
older cat. ' • . - • . . •

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE YOUR own boss, Earn $2500 part lima to
$8000 lull tlmo per month processing Insuranoe
claims lor physldans, dentists, other health-
care .providers; Software purchase required,
plus computer, 1-800-722-SAMS.

LANDSCAPING BUSINESS for sale. Accounts
and machinery, Call 008.522-0176 after 6p.m.

LOCAL VENDING route: $1200 a week poten-
tlal. Must sell. 1-aoo:653-VEND.

(9V RENTAL
"All rest eetete advertised herein Is

sub|eol lo the Federal Fslr Housing Act,
which mskse It Illigsl to advertle* any
preference, limitation; or discrimination
baaed on race, color, religion, aev, handi-
cap, Ismlllsl statue, or nitlonal origin, or
Inlsntlon lo make any; euoh .preference,
HmlUllol), or dliorlmlnillon.

"We will not knowingly acoapt any ad.
vertlslng far real catate which Is In violation
of the Isw, All peraena are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adverllasd are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. SIX rooms.' 2 bedrooms. Heal, hot
water, ullllllos not Induded. $630 per monlh,
Call Bob, M0-S27-0432.

HILLSIDE AVAILABLE July >Bl 4 rooms
Wall-to wall carpet, rafrlgoralor and hoat/ hot
wator Included $650 00 Call 90S-351-6S44

MAPLEWOOD FIRST floor 2 largo bedrooms,
living room with flroplace, lormal dining room,
large kllchon, modern bath, hoat and hat waler
Included $050 Available August 1st
201-762-4055

MAPLEWOOD MOPERN3roomaparlmomln
quiet aroa, Near'schools and Iransporlallbn,
Available July 1st Ploaao call 5pm 6pm,
201-762-1784

MAPLEWOOO 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2-fa-
mlly house, 2nd floor. Near all ma|or highways
and public transportation No pets Call
201-761-1687

MAPLEWOOD 1 BEDROOM apartment. 2nd
floor, 2-fomlly Lovely. Nowly decoralod, car-
petod Near shopping, transportation $575
monthly Includes utilities Call 008 322-1780,.

APARTMENT TO RENT

room, eat-In Wteheo, wood floors,'tile bath.
$825.00 per month. HeaV hot water Induded.
See Super, apartment #100 , or call
008-580-1124.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $575 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building. Call
008-381-8603 or 008-353-3656.

RAHWAY (OFF Wetffleld Avenue); 1 bed-
room, heat/ hot water Induded. $840 per
month, 1 % months securi ty . Cal l
008^04-7042 after 5p.m- — -

ROSELLE PARK. 6 room apartment. 3 bed-
rooms, 1'4 baths, garage, basement; out
washer/dryer. Close to train. $800 plus utilities,
1 month security. No pels. Available July 1st.
Call 008-6B8-4167.

SOUTH ORANGE. Studios. Contral businoBL
district. All transportation noarby. Heat and hot
water. Call superintendent 761-0802 alter
5:30p.m. weekdays.

UNION. STUDIO. Available July 1st. $375 per
month, Includes heat/'hol water. 1%' months
security. 1 year lease..Call O0B-886-655B.

UNION. We offer this 4 room apartment,
second floor, conlral air. August 1st. $750
monthly, fee afior rental. For particulars call Mr.
Capp, Fountain Really, Realtor. 008-084-3143.

WEST ORANGE. 4 room apartmont. August
1st. First floor ol 3 family Victorian. New bath,
new kitchen; 2 car driveway, toncod yard. Coin
operated dryir, washor hookup. Childron.pels
welcome. Smokers doni coll. $700.00 plus
heat, gas and oloctrlo. 731-0582.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$10.00 per week. Coll lor more dotalls. Our
Irlondly dasslflod department would bo happy
to holo-VOU. Call 1-800-564-8011.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION. NON smoking.fomolo seeks samo to
share home near Union Comer. Walk to NYC
transport, $410. Call 908'6B7-7635.

APARTMENT WANTED
MAPLEWOOD/ UNION area. Professional wo-
man seeks 1 or 2 bodmom apartment, Washor/
dryer hook-ups. Call Onm-fpm 908-688-2010,
after 5p,m, 201-762-4773.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE sooks 4 room
apartment In nlco Union .2 family. O" atrpot
parking, washer/ dryor hook-ups. July 15 or
Auqusl 1st, 908-354-0736. ;

YOUR AD could appear hore for as Illllo as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dasslflod department would be happy

Mo help you. Call 1-000-504-8O11.

CONDOSTQ-RENT
MORRIS PLAINS. For rent with option to buy.
Spacious'1 bedroom co-op, end unit, updnlod
kitchen, 2 alr-cohdltlonors, wall/ wall carpeting,
heat/hot water/ gas Indudod. Tennis courts,
pool, dub house. Available Soplember 15th
Asklnq $775, Call. 201-202-2701, ' '

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE, Prlyato onlranee.-prlvato both; noar
all transportation, $100 per week.. Call
008-888-1940. .

MAPLEWOOD. PRIVATE room and bulk
Share kitchen and pnrklng. Ullllllos, laundry,
parking Indudod. $475.00 monthly plus soc-
urltv. Call 201-762-4042.

OFFICE TO LET
CflANFORD, 0 COMMERCE Drive. Salelllta
olllco. Fully stalled, complete service, Confer-
ence room. Great Location. Reasonable rates
008-276-7756.

SPACE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. LEASE seporalely or can com-
blno. 2retall sloros; 1 with allachodwarahouso/
loading dock, plus 2nd floor offlcos.
201-004-0220.

VACATION RENTALS
FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmoo, Florida (5
mlnulos from qll Dlshoy allractions). .Sunday,
July I l lh Ihrii Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sloops 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs loach wllh
Jacuzzi), living room, kllchon, dishwasher,
wanhor/dryor Linens, dishes, ole supplied
On slip pool, rostaurant, lonnls court, racquot
ball court, blko ronlalo, olhor amonljlos. Sncrl-
f|co.$OSO for the week. For moro Information
coll 201-740-4800, leave messago.

MIIYTLE BEACH, SC Luxury condominiums,
oconnlront and ocoan vlow, 2-3 bod'ooms,
prlvale balconlos Froo 40 pano color vacation
brochure an lodging Allordablo rntos Dareloot
Vacations 1-000-046 0037,

OCEAN CITY, Maryland vacation rentals
Large solocllon ol allordablo weakly and dally
rontalg Call for Roservallons or Froo brochure
Holiday Roal Estato. Inc 1-000-030 2102

RIVER CRUISING Pampor yoursolf A prlvnlo
stateroom and 4 or 6 nlnhls aboard an olorjant
replica gtoamboat cruising Canada's calm rlv
ors Outstanding oconory, world-daso attrac-
t ions. 'From $749.00. Froo brochurq
1 800 207-7808

Which
suburban
classifjed
is bigger,

and each week
features a

rtiore complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
No other classified even comes close.

1-800-564-8911

• HIM i l l e a • •

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real estate advertlaed herein Is

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, ,
which makee It Illegal 16 advertise any
prelenince, limitation, or dlicrlmlnitlon
based on race, color, religion, • • « , handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention 16 mike any auch prefsrenca,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for rest estsle which Is In violation
of the law. At) persons ana hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised are availably
on an equal' opportunity basis." ' ' •

CEMETERY PLOTS
CRYPT. HOLLYWOOD Momoriol Park. Dou-
ble 4th IOVDI. Value $8,400,' sale $8,000. Call-
008-888-4041,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD.BY owner, Drookdalo secllon,
charming 3 bodropm eldohall Colonial. Eat-In
kltchon, living room, dining room, now (amity
room and dock, .finished basomont, hardwood
floors throughout, nitnehod garago, doop prl-
vato rear yard. Last house In Dloomliold on
Glon Rldgo bordor. Asking $104,600.
J01-78334B4. '

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpny-
mom on Milos malorlals, bolow market con-
struction finandng. Call Miles Homos-today,
1-800-343-2884 0«t. 1. .

CRESTWOOO..ADULTS (65*). 7,500 homos,
40 stylos, $20,OOJ-$140,000. Ovor 50 dubs
and organizations. Shopping, transportation,
Froo brochuro, 1-800831:6500, Honrl|nndRo-
ally Atsoclnlos, Fieallors, P.O. Box D.'Rl. 530;
Whlling, NJ 08570.

MAPLEWOOO. BV Ownor. Walk to train ahd
Vill.ogo. 4 bodroom, 2'A bath, Immaculato'
conior hall Colonial on prlvato ono-wny stroat.
OoBlrablo JOIIorson location. $20SK. Call
201-761-8504. •

PENNSYLVANIA-'Lucrative RV doalorshlp/.
Borvlco buslnoss. Largo Dwnor's houso.
$000,000. SUSSOK County- 11.5 acre Woodod
lot on qulot town road; $03,000. 1.5 aero
woodod lot, $33,000. C M . Pollaghy Roal
Estnio 201 -203-7722.

ROSELLE. BY owrtor. Opon houso, Sunday,
12.4p.m. 437 Brooklnwn Avonuo.' Immaculnjg.
3 bojfroam homo, doslmblo golf courso sactlon,
Groat family room, largo yard, convonlont lo
schools, shopping, transportation. $121,000;
000-241-0057. Dlrocllons: SI, Goorgos or Rarl-
tan Road to Wood to Brooklawn.

Use iii(I.;

O AIHI
Cdiiveiiicnl!

U N I O N ' . '•' ' . • • ' . '

HUGE REDUCTION
Enjoy Ihe central air In this beauty, Hulge family
room, modam kitchen, dining area, 2 largte
bedrooms, 2nd floor dormered and ready to
llnlih. Now only $168,900

ERA-LAPIDES
REALTORS 201-r61f1040
WEST ORANGE. Open House, Sunday June
27lh, 1-4pm. 3 Skyline Drlvd (Pleasaht Valloy
Way- Parsons.DrKiet Skyline). Fordosed b k
lovol: 3-bedroomsi Z'A baths, family room,
2-car garago, Lot, 135'XI 46'. Country club/ doll
courso vlow. Musl.sell. Asking $1.75,000. QAD-'
HOK AGENCY, 008-404-8787.

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad can bo.publlshod In 02
Now Jorsoy nowspapers wllh one oasy phono
call and for ono low prlca. For only $210 your ad
will reach ovor 1.2 million homes throughout
Ihe slnto Call 201-703 0411 lor all Ihe dotalls
nboul SCAN- Slnlowldo Clnsslflod Ad Network.

SHORE PROPERTY
SURF CITY Bayslde contemporary 4 bed-
rooms, 3'balhs, master sulto wllh spa, views,
Clllclenl, roomy kllchon, comfortable living and
dining areas $272,000 Dayahoro Agency
800880 7017

OUT^F-STATE
BEAUrORT, NO Coaslol area final bank-
CIOBOOUII Prlvato upscale watorlront oommun
Icy Homosltos"1/. to 5 ocros Froo 3 days 2
nights accomodatlonsl Rogers Really
1 800-34B 0380

MYRTLE BEACH Luxury condominiums,
ocoanlront and ocoan view, 2:3 bodrooms,
prlvato balconlos Froo 40 paao color vacation
brochuro on lodging, Alfordamo ratos. Barefoot
vacations 1 -800-845-0837,

OUT OF Slalo For a Froe directory by mall of
homos and property, call phonomall
000 022-7700, press "1" , mailbox «6052
l.oavo namo and addros).

PUBLIC NOTICE

.NOTICE O F PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

Unllod Amorlcan Lion A Rocovery Corp
will noil Iho following auloB to hlghost blddsK
aubjocl to any liana, 18% QUVER PREM
Cash or Cashlor Chock; any peraona Inter-
onlod nh (305) 047-7022

SALE DATE JULY 10,1003 at 2 OO p m ,
O421 oak Tree R d , Isolln, NJ O003O

LOT 034A 1070 Chovrolot Chevelle 2 dr
blue vln# 138370R224805

Llonor Qoorrjo Gull Svc, 701 Rahway
Avo , Ellzabolh NJ

LICENSED & BONDED v

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS
U8402 Worrall Npwopapom,
Juno 24, 1003 (Foe $0 10)

NOTICE O F PUBlIC AUCTION -
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-T

Unllod Amorlcan Llan A Rocovery Corp
will soil tho fallowing nutoo to hlphost Dlddor
sub|oc| to any Nona, 1B«, BUYER PRCM
CODII or Cashlor Chock, any persons Inlor-
ootod ph (3OS) 047-7022

SALE DATE JULY OO, 1008 012 OOP m ,
1421 Oak Troo R d , Inelln, NJ 08830

LOT 004A 1085 Cadillac Dovlllo 4 til sllv
Vln «: 1Q8CD8003F42eS4O4

Llonpr. Crown Cadillac 1504 Rt 22, E
Watchung NJ

LOT 0«5A 1076 Codlllao Sovlllo 4 dr allv
vln « 0300N09401472

Llonor: Crown Cadillac, 1804 RT 22, E.
Watchung NJ

LOT 017A 1085 Cadillac 8«vllle 4 dr blk
vln « 1QeKS8e05FE030277
- Llonor'-Corhblnod-Aulonnollvii,- 14SO
Lower Rd:, eiliabolh, NJ

LOT 010A 1088 Mitsubishi Monlero 2 dr
bluo vln» JA7FJ23E8JJ001132

Llonor: Carrara Coachworks Inc.,
137-139 E Flrat A v e , Roaollo, NJ

LOT010A1084 Audi 80004 dr bluevlrt*
WAUFB0442EN0030B1

Llenor Hillside Auto Upholatery, 35 Rt
22. W Hillside, NJ

LOT S20A 1088 Mercedes 1OOE grey-
Vim* WDBDA24P7FF00B48O

Llanor: Pod Truck Repair, 141 7th St.,
Elizabeth, NJ

J

' \

V.Ro..!irNj
LOT 010A 1087 Chevrolet Camero 2 dr

blk Vint 1Q1FP21F4HN11BB17
Llonot J J Motors, MBS 81 Qooroe

Avb , Roaolle, NJ
LICENSED ft BONDED

U8438
June

A U C T I O N E E R APPRAISERS
0 Worrall Community Newspapara,
17, 24, 1093' <Foo>l47e6)
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NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone
Action Mortgage Corp.Blopmfld «oo

American Federal Mtge, Union ooa

America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201 •

Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne BOO-

Arbor National Mortgage, Clark oo»-

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oos-

Berkeley Fed'l Bk & Trust,Mllbm20i-

Capital Funding, Parslppany aoo-

Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung oo»-

Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-

Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold »oo-

Concorde Mtge Corp.Livingston zoi-

Constellatioh/NatI State Bk.Ellz. OOB-

Cduntrywide Mortgage.Wsttld OOB-

Crestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark OOB-

Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. eoo-

Empire Mortgage, Somerville OOB-

Equity Flnanclal.Old Bridge BOO-

Flrst Savings Bank SLA, Edison oo«-

First Security Mtge.Rutherford 201-

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 008-

Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen soo-

Imperlal Credit Ind, Parslppany 201-

Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201 -

Ivy Mortgage Corp.Belle Mead OOB-

King Mortgage Corpj Clifton . soo-

Lehlgh Savings Bank, Union oos-

Manor Mtge Corp.Parsippany 201 -

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark BOO-

Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood soo-

Mtge Acceptance Grbup.Mllburrjsoo-

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison oos-

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oos-

Paradlse Mortgage, Warren oos-

Premier Mortgage, Union . - «os-

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-

Pulawski Savings Bk, Cranbury eoo-

Royal Mortgage, Morristown '.. BOO-

Source Mortgage, Somerville BOO-

SourceOne Mtge Svcs.Cranford ooa-

Sterllng National Mtge, Clark BOO-

TMC & Co, Fairtield 201-

United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk soo-

Valley National Bank, Wayne: 201 -

Worco Financial Sve.Warren OOB-

-624

-3B2

-442

-487:

-582

-7M

-S42-

•772'

•002

•474'

•780'

•B27-

•572-

•874-

•582-

•22B-

•MS-

2B7-

ere-
'887-

378-

•874-

388-

888-

884;

334-

BB2-

228-

848-

300-

881-

887-

884-

308-

SB1-

808-

709-

882-

878-

032-

308-

sei-

-2307

-8800

-8282

-4083

-8800

-4100

-2800

-8780

-0300

-8B04

-8278

-2070

•1000

-04BS

•0800

•0200

-4440

•B82S

•4480

•1107

•8700

•2274

•8833.

-5100

•7704

BOBO

0003

0040

BOOS

8710

8244

0423 .

4800

3332

2000

0000

0088

5552

1880

4217

8.725

8000

081!

8800

3830

2.50

1.25 8.90

3.00 6̂ 73

2.7SJJ)
3.00

8.75 4.25250 B.88 8.00 7.20 {6.50

190 7.00 2.00

295 B.B8 3.00 7.18 |6.26

245 7,13 3.00 7,4

,305 7.00 3.00 7.30

350 7.75 0.00 7.75 7.25 0.00 7.25 I4.6B

205 r.B3 0.00 7.63 /.IS 0,00 7.13

0 7.63 0.00 7.63 fTSf0.00 7.25 {s.00

205 7.63 0.00 7.63 |7.25

255 7.13 2.00

375a |7.00 3.00 7.40 16.50

'.00 3.00 7.31

'.00 3.00 7.30 B.50

.13 3.00 7.41 8.50

7.00 2.75 7.28 |6.38 3.0fi_fi,86 |3.B8

7.00 2.75

250b

205

500

300

350

300

326

226

209

0

150

0 "

375

350

326

350

350

345

326

0

195

395

325

N/P

75

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS AP

i 7.28 6.60

7.00 3.00 7.30 S.38

N/P N/P N/P .25

245

300

275 8.88 3.00 7.18 18.38

7.00 2.38 7.24 I&.38

.26

.00

B.75 3.00 7105 16.50

7.36 2.00-7.68

7.50 0.00 7.50

3.88 2.88 7.16

r.00 2.75

.00 2.00 7.20

.75 0.00 7.85

1.88 3.00 7.19

.00 3.00 7.30

.00 3.00 7.30

.38 3.00 7.89

.38 0.00 7.38

.80 0.00

.00 3.00 7.33

1.75 3.00 7.06

.88 3.00 7.18

.133:00 7.43

.25 2.00 8.49

.50 0.00 7.60

15 YR FIXED

RATE PT8 AP

8.B8 (3,88

7.25 4

7.30 4.25

7.03 6.88

6.90 3.95

6.99 4.3B

2.75 6.97 3.6.3

350 J7.00 3.00 7.30 16,50 3.00 6.98

326 6.88 2.50 7.13 6.50 2.00 6.82

325 7.13 3.00 7.48 6.50 3.00 7.04

7.50 0.00 7.53 6.99 0.00 7.04

376 7.13 3.00 7.43 6.50 3.00 6.98

N/P 8.88 2.95 7.37 6.38 2.95 6.63 4.38

.00

7.32 |6.25

,50

,25

,38

,38

,38

,00

,13

3.00 6.86

0.00 7.25

3.00 6.88

2.88 6.84

0.50 7.33

0.00 7.00

3.00 8.98

0.00. 7.00

3.25 6.77

2.00 6.82

0.00 7.51

3.00 6.88

3.00

3.00 6.86

2.50 7.41

0.00 7.13

7.00

3.00 6.S0

3.00 6.64

3.00 6.86

3.00 8.99

0.00 7.28

0.00 7.00

OTHER

RATE PT8 APR

2.00,6.10 A

7.25 2.78 7.55 B

3.63 3.00 6.38 A

3.95 2.50 6.34 A

3.00 6.38 A

0.00 5.B2 A

7.13 0.00 7.13 F

0.00 8.00 B

.75 1.00 5.07 A

3.88 2.50 6.02 A

3.00 8.25 A

3.00 7.27 J

3.00 7.41 A

1.75 6.46 A

3.00 6.38 A

2.00 6.10 A

.75 0.00 7.75 B

4.63 0.00 6.17 A

6.88 0.00 6.87 D

3.76 1.60 7.94 N

.25 3.00 7.75 B

0.00 4.50 A

N/P N/P N/P

.000.00 7.00 E

3.83 3.00 6.33 A

3.95 1.88 6.08 A

.50 0.00 7.50 M

.75 0.00 7.76 B

3.99 3.00 6.13 A

3.95 1.25 4.26 A

.25 2.50 7.54 B

3.75 3.00 6.13 A

4.76 0.00 4.84 A

.13 0.00 6.38 A

2.76 N/P A

3.75 2.00 6.25 A

5.00 0.00 6.14 A

6.38 0,00 6.38J.

.75 0.00 4.75 A

.25 3.00 5.55 C

.00 2.75 7.28 B

1.00 3.00 4.24 A

.38 2.60 6.53 A

1.25 0.00 6.06 A

.50 0.00 4.50 A

8.86 3.75

(A)1 YR ARM <B)30 YR JUMBO (C)B/2S (D)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)10 YR FIXED (Q)B YR BALLOON
(H)1B YR JUMBO (I)FH/VA (J)20 YR FIXED (K)7 YR BALLOON (1)3 YR.ARM (M)5 YR ARM (N)8 MO ARM
APPFEE-elnf l l . tamily h o m n • - A T CLOSING " - C R E D I T PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL .
•- INCLUDES APPRAISAL FEE b-REFUNDED AT CLOSING .

Ritet•>• "eupplled by Uw hndwp «nd w*pnuntodwithout nuwintM. Rate*and texim tt« eub|«ctto chuig*. LwtdWs Inter *et*d
in dhpltylng WorrmHon thoold contact Coopemtfva Mortpafl* InlOTMMon @ (201) 782-8313,Fw"m«»lnto>in«Moo.bOfrow«n thould
call Uw Undara.Contxct Undwi far ininmitkio on ath« mortoiiw product! and H«vleu.Coop««Uv* Mortgi|M MoriinaHori u i u m M
no SabllHy (of typogr«phlc«) w o n or omlulorw. Rate* fttod wnra «n>pltod by ttwWivi on 8/18. NJP--Nat Provtdad by IncUhiUon.

Weichert
to join
Dimes
effort

James M. Weichert, president of
Weichert Realtors, annouced that his
Union office will be participating in

. the first-ever Weichert Realtors'
March of Dimes Phonathon.

The campaign in Union will be led.
by manager Ron Mammano. As vol-
unteers, Weichert sales professionals
will spend an evening calling previ-
ous March of Dimes donors and
others to gather contribution pledges.

*" The March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies program is aimed at
preventing birth defects and infant
death; Contributions support medical
research, community services, advo-
cacy and health education.

"Most of us have families of our
own, so we know how important it is
to support the March of Dimes Jn try-
Ing to help every child get a healthy.
start in life," said regional Vice Presi-.
dent Larry Mueller. "We're pleased to
volunteer our timo to help such a ,
worthwhile effort.'1,

Those interested In contributing to
the campaign may contact Weichert's
Union office at (908) 6874800., ••.

Gwaldise^rrisregional award
Kathleen Gwaldis, a sales associate with Woichcrt

Realtors' Union office, recently earned a regional award
forthc highest number of sales transactions.
, An experienced real estate professional; Gwaldis has

. been listing and selling homes for seven years. Her 1992
sales performance earned her numerous honors, including
membership to Wcichert's prestigious President's Club,
the Now Jersey Slate^Million Dollar Club ot the silver

(level,, tho company's Million Dollar Sales and Markoted
Club, and. the company's lOOMarketed. Club.'

In addition, she earned an annual company,award for.
the most resalo listings. Her 1993 accomplishmcsnts
include:a,regional award for resale listings in January.

Gwaldis can be reached for real estate transactions at
Weichort'S Union office at (908) 68,74800! Tho office is
located at 1307 Stuyvesant Ave, • •'
.''. According to a national report, Weichert Realtors is the

largest independent real estate company in tho country,
with 8,000 sales associates in 225 offices from Connecti-
cut through Virginia.

Just moved

help
you out?

.. Don't worry and wonder about
learning your *ay around town. Or

.what to ias and do. Or who lo aik.
At your WELCOME WAGON

Hoitais, I can almpllry the bui|neii
of gaUIno ult led. Halp you begjn to
en|oy your haw town,,, godd ahop-

\plng, local attraollom, eorhmunlly
opp^orlunlly. •

And my •bosket Is lull of u s * M
glfti to please your family.

Take a break, from unpacking
Bndcallme. '

Ruldanti of Union » tprlng«*iA
Only • • • ' ' • • . • •

UNION.................. QB4-38B1
8PHINQFIELD...... 467-0132

Private and Commercial

Realtors • Builders

Financing • Rentals

ERA* SUNDAY .REALTY GROUP INC,
ELIZABETH

COME HOME
to comfort and style. Impeccable cen-
ter hall colonial In prime Elmora Hills
•on a quiet tree-lined street Family

. room, 4 bedrooms, 2.6 baths & gour-
met eat-In kitchen. We Invite you to
experience the elegance. Ottered at
$188,900, ,
1003 BYRON AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Opan H O U M This Sunday 8/27 1-4 PM

2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION •964-3003

Each office Independently owned arid operated I s } r p f m

SALIGAVMARKEY

MRS. ROSKY SAYS SELLI!
1475 St. Georges Avenue, Railway (comer of Hamilton Street)

MAKE A REASONABLE OFFER - ASKING PRICE $129,900
""NEEDS T.LC. " " '

Seven room eolonlal.on one-third acre corner lot. Great potential for growing
family or home & office use, Call for Immediate appointment. .

908-574-3800 * 208 CENTRA! AVENUE, RAHWAY

Union

FOR A SPECIAL FAMILY
Is this Immaculate move In condition custom split. Fea-
tures LR with FP, FDR, 2 Bedrooms, park-like setting,
front, enclosed porch. Asking $179,900.

Realtor

R. Mangalt & Company
387 Chtttnut St., Union.

908*688-3000

Weichert
Sell Your

Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
- TomcuoukcuissimDAD

CALL COIDWELL BANKER
SCHL0TT REALTORS
UNION -''

. Superbly maintained.1 BR Doral unit featuring a nevar
usod Irplo, noutral, freshly pointed & carpeted thruout. 24'

B O S ^ T S 1 1 1 1 1 0 " 8 0 1 p o ° l * morei:$B1i8p0 U N I 1 3 1 7

• ' . ' • • ':••••': . . ' ; • • . ' U N I O N S . - r ' V ^ : ' - ' [ • : '

:.Malntonanco (roe ColonlnKoaturlng modern EIK, FDR & 3 •
BHB. Closo to shopping, schools and transportation: Great:
valyo! $117,500'UNI-2329. 808-687-6050, •

• : •''•••".-. U N I O N : • • • ' : . • :

. •VyMhlnolon3ohbole6lonlaifoolurlno3BrB1C!AO,rTiodEIK.

0 0 8 S e 8 7 - / o 5 0 M m ' ^

• • • • : ' ' • • • : ' , . • • • • ' • . ' U N I O N ; ' • •.'• • " • • • ' . • . " . • • • •

: Immaculate oxpandod.capo featuring 3 Brs & 2 full baths.
This homo also boasts a 'Blond Irplo, nowor vinyl siding,
rear deck A more. $156,500 UNI-2338 603-687-5050.

UNION
3 BR split level, Features Includo FR, V/, baths, CAC,
modorn EIK & much more, Qulot rosldontol neighborhood.

" $167,000. UNI-2324, 908-687-6050.

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

'908487-5050

'•'. ' : • ) . - ' ' ^ • • ' : ' V / ' U N I O N • ; ' • ' , • • . . ' : • . : •

Beautiful expanded Capo w/(orma! LR w/frplo.den, fln-'•'••
Ished basement, 2 oar detached garage. Move-In oondl-'
Hon. $179,000,'UWU231b. : 908-687-5050, . '.. •

•'• • ; ' " " • U N I O N • " • : . ' • ' . . ' " : . ':•••.;

Custom built home with In-law.potenUal. battle Hll| aroa. 3
Brs, 2 baths, FR, rjarago a spacious yarfl. $186,900.

•'UNI-2306,r 908-687-5050, .. . ' . ' • . • f ^ . ' . ' . ';. •'

v U N I O N . 'y . (L / - i ; . - ' ' - . ' '•''..
Charming 3 BR Orchard park center hall Colonial. Many'
upgrades A renovations! CAC, dock,.above: ground pool,
flreplaoe * moro..$1B9,600, UN|:2297 908-687-5050.

U N I O N ' ; " ' • " .
Unbelievable upgradeBl 3 zone gas heat, w/w thruout
roplaeementVlnyl windows plus full bs'mt w/reo room & full
balh Must seel $189,000 UNI-2314 906-687-5050.

UNION
Dynamite split (avail Battle Hill 8chool.-4 BRs, 2K bths,
FR, CAC, above ground pool and much, much more.
$229,900 UNI-2328 OOS-687-6050,

I^He^BHBHa^iHHBe^k^Hl Iri^i^B

tl^OwTwlllhlOomiti)

ui
GREAT BUY <|N UNION

CwneolCMt Ftirte, low low pHod. convenlenlly
located, a b*mt«j>e cwy, grett etuter 1129,500

Cell 008.687-4800, .
' . '•' JIloceled,

UNION
2 BDRM/2 BATH CONDO

Lt w/lplo, Dining Rm. CAC, Qrttl Localkw .1 Ih .
PoIKo, NYC Irini, ln»l grit uoirity, Pttosd to
M l J((XI,0OO (UM11| ptll OOMOlMSOO.

UNION
BATTLEHILL AREA

Ora ol • kind O u * w/miiny imtnltlM,.)
U bthi, lln bunl Jim tm wWoMlpIo, Igi (
•184,800 (UM10) Cill WS'SSr-ieoa

U N I O N '.•-'•

BRICK CASTLE
Call Before this one gets
away 113 :Bdrm, 2, car gar»lri
excellentr;' area, FDR
$146,000 (U3200) Call

908-687-4800
UNION

COZYCAPE
;J Bdnti, NtwTto Balh, liQt Eal In Kl. 1 AlUohtd

UNION:
CONNECTICUT FARMS A

Cotonl«lC»p«, LR Wlplo. FDR Mod W In'KK. 4
.Bdhm. S Full Bthi, a u h w , 1 MWi id gWu* .
1144,000 (UM11) &«H O0M87.4J0a •. j

UNION OPEN SUN 14 PU
ALL BRICK CAPE

i l i l l l b l l A o M U

«ord Aw I ttt OmrM IN «)o

UNION
MOVE RIGHT IN

soidou 9 Bdrm. S.8 Blh ColonliL MW Br̂ ht Eu
In K«, Um U u u BUh, N«w CAO, BwutKul trw-
iMd IKMl tiM.OOO (UMDJ) C«l 00M87^00.

All Offices

Offices located throughout
Connecticut*.New York
New Jersey • Pennsylvania • Delaware
Maryland • Virginia • Washington, DC

Weichert,

HI Independent Nationally

Union
Open Until 9 PM

CALL
908-687-4800

UNION OFFICE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING. & AIR CONDITIONING

HUMIDIFIERS • AIR
DELUXE & HI-

ITS . OVER 10,000O\IR

376-5000 Heat.mo and Air Conditiomno

ALARM SYSTEMS
f ~ j Protect Your
• H House_or-B'uslness-
tr^Si With A State
01 The Art Alarm System
. BURGULAR + FIRE ,

CaM 1-800-378-9345
or 1-212-627-9345

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

DON ANTOMllI

ROYAl
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
. ' Famoui Brand Carpeti

Armitrono
Mohawk Amlico ' ' '

Mqimlnoton Conoolsum •

tot fustaHftlM'

'; Have Floor §|zes .
Ready For Free Phone

. Estimate Shop At Home

Vita M.C,

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cart A Trucks
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Same d w Pick upsl

CERAMIC THE
INSTALLER

New and-Repnlrf-.
Rflgroutlng/Remodcling/Ctaanino

' No iobtooimall ' '
I do II all .

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking lotf

•Cool Sealing
•Con(rel« Sidewalk
•All Type Curblngj
•Paving Blocks '

Free EllimoOl ' ' Fully Inlured

»0»-745-tU2 90I-J4I-M27

CATHY'S
CREATIVE

^- BASKETS- r

Gift Baskets
For All Occasions

908-686-3632

RISIDINTIAl t COMMIRCIAL
ASPHAITWORK

• (H IM VMb • Mmim > M i l tm)

•Hill KTIMATIS
6 8 7 - M 1 4 789-9508

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cltnnBd 3)
J- - *• 4 l luihtd •• G

\- AVERAGE E
i HOUSE m
c 7 S35.00 g

ML O.EBRIS MOOED
FROM ABOVE .

MABK MtlSE 228-49B5

LOWER COST-HEALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

ANLTSMALL BUSINESSES 0
Let Me Try To Save You

20%-50% On Your Rates
• Mntornlty C o v o r a g o . United C h a m b e r s Plans
• Proscription Card , Insured by Protective ••' ..
• Dental Plans Life Insurance Co.
• Flexibility Benefits . . . . •• . . . •••
Paul S. Permlson 908-964*4807

For Free Consultation. • • •• '

AL NELSON
WALLS, RATIOS, STEPS

. SIDEWALKS, :
. WATERPROOFING .

. REPAIR. SPECIADST
; Fully Insured •
28 Yean Experience

(908)687-9032

(908) 688-6638NS

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

• • • - • • • -Also:. •• • •'

Roofing • feutters •
e Leaders '

REASONABtE RATES
"Work done byiha
buss/at all limes"

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing iHaatiria

• On tMittng qonvtrilon
• aiihotwdtrhultr .
• Bilhroom « Kltchtn

nirnodcllng '

REASONABLE RATES
- 8tate Llcanta T876 _1

[(908)686-7415

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Riildmtlol I C«mm*r<lal

SpKlallllw In thbiflU iMr (Hi I
1 Hy rukbir, ExUrltr nrputry,
il«U thlngli Hal, iponlih HI*
rtpalri

Free eitlmatei • Fully Insured
All worlcmdmhlp guaranteed

Referencei available
Owner operated

908-964-6081

N. COVtNO
"Your Complete Wason"

C p N T R A C T D R

STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS ' FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud To. Give flflfefflncas
. and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
> Interior & Exterior ..

.25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

JosephMcGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

; :. Sewer Cleaning
- gerv |c?

(908)354-8470

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Basemente •

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll 6H Dumpsters

FAST FAIR e RELIABLE
'HONEST

Proporty Ucomod

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

M l ANTIQUES

^ _jpyAirKD „
i »Furniture, Oriental Rugs, «>
i »Palntngs. Sterling, O ld* ;
! I and Interestlno Items, Etc. J j
<Z |TOPCA8HPAID$ « J
] J . Promplind « ;

Z Courttoo*8»rvle« «»
\<l Richard M^72-T21

JIM'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers"
Dryers -Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed '

201-763-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD!

Noed BuilneM Cardt
• But.not qUIo Mjrooo. ;

dsilgn, itock, coky or art
nwn III ta Halp ;. .•„;

Ralitd Ltllaring On All Co/di

Mapl» Cornpoilllon Inc.
463 Viitoy Slrtit

. Mipliwood, 07040
: (201) 762-0303

Rlir el Du NIWI RKOid Buldo

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

CSHDU5HCD 1035

KITCHENS • MTHR00MS
REPAIRS •BROUTING

SHOWER STALLS
. . T i l l FLOORS

Ti l l ENCLOSURES

fnalM. ... ru»ylM.

No |ob loeemeli or too lerge

(908)686-5550

Handy Helpers
Service

Gingor and Art

908-355-3208
H you cant do II, moyb* w« o n .
Doclon, Voli, Airports, «lo.
Drop-oil Plok.up. Mlnoi
houithold choreii
deliver p tdn jM
.locally. '.
Rt(lablt >nd
Courtuui.

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions.: Kitchens - Baths

Decks - Windows-Tiling
Rooting-.Siding

Custom Carpentry
. ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PIcturesyRelorences
Available- ' •.•'.

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

Free EUimile- .:._•:.. Fully InWied

MAHON LANDSCAPING
• Shrub1 Planting & Design. •
• New Lawns, Sod or Seed
• Shrub Trimming & Pruning
• Monthly Maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED"
CHRIS MAHON

Sirv|»

R. Lbzarldt Masonry
Sldewoldl p Slepi • Curbi
Palloi • Deckt • Outteri.

\ Ceramlt Tile • Painting
. Carpentry • Renovation!

Clean-Upi t ftcntovali
BaiemenH • Altlei .• Yordi •

: Small Demolition

908-688-0230

WILLIAM E;
BAUER

Professional
Painting y

•Exterioi/lntenoi
';. •Pa0ef hanging

INSURE U ' .

(908)964-4942

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS

G.R. Byron Plumbing
and Heating

_-|nBur8d_8CD_LJo. J027^ _

908-688-9286

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST.1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS «»niCS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No lob too smell or loo terflel

DOMESTIC HELP
Home Cloenlng by
oxporioneed ana

. reliable people
with rospootlul
rolorancos.

201-376:2064
Ploass leave nwgsarjs

or call alter A. p.m. . .

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Rocessod Lighting
•Smoko Dotectors
•yard & Security Lighting.
•Alterations
•New DovolopmonlB •

Excellent Service •ReonmotlfcRolej
No Job Too Small

IW8) 563-0598
1.800-170-0398

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

• Carponby • Roofing
• Siding •Docks -
• Sump Pumps» WaterprooDng
• Roplncomonl- Windows Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Residential Liwtt Malnteiunct

Spring Clean-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance

. Speclili Lindicaplng PrqJecU
Free Eillmilci • Fully Ituurcd

(908) 687-8962

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING ft STORAGE
(908)887-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
7SUahl'sh Hvemia ̂

PC 0 0 0 1 9

INSURED^

lor

FREE
^ESTIMATES

•xtarlor

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozamkl

W8-686-6455

fSMYTHB

VOLVO

*mmmm
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVODEALER
JI6U0HRISIVI SUMMIl

(908)273-4200
flUTHORIZED '

. FACTORV 5ERVICE
10NC TfRM LEASING

ELIZABETH
MOTOtS INC.

Wliirmi MttMl •• NI'eM '

OLDSMOBILE
•utt • trotyl • w e . it *t*«a

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING

• ROOFING ' '
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job TooSmall

FREE 68TIMATE8 FULLY INSURED
• ^.CARMJNE._._ £ > „,.„!.

676-2966

DECKS UNLIMITED
. - . ' • ' • ^ • • • • • ' • 2 b % . - , : •- • " . ' •

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber 10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377

DENTRONICS
[UCTHIOMIV(TEM*IKC

Residential •Commwclal
Industrial

' ' Butyl end littUIUtten
Sendee Uporedei .

Indov/Ouidoor LIMilIng
dltaMl

Uilnliniwi/Sirvlce CMIiecti
nit ESTIMATE•:

201-S7S-912S
r«XYourF|Mwt
201-378-8019

MIKE D'ANDREA
JO Yuan'Experience

Free Estimates.
' Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913

Kenllworth

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING
Rflsldonilal iXbmmorclal

. . Mo'nlhry Malnlonanco .
. Now Lawns • Sood or Sod
Now Plantings -Shrubs/Trow

; Corliffod Poslicldo Applicator
• Pfolosaionnl Sorvico .
FREE ESTIMATES.
FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

PAUL'S M1M
U0VIB5-

.• • fORMERLVOF
VALE AVE , HILLSIDE .

L O C A L S LONO .
DISYANCE MOVING •

Call (908) 688-7768

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

' • . . . - •• ; * -, •

.'" Exlorlor • Inlorlor.
Powor Washlrio ••

, Horidymnn Sorvlco ,
Fully' Insurod Froo Estimnlo
. Roosonabla Rates

Bost F)elarencoB: .

201-564-9293

RICH BLINDT JR.
Eloctrtoll ContretclOf

LIcNoBOOfl
• Rsoldanllal .
• Commorclal
• Industrial.
No Job Too Smpll

• • • • • I J W J . ' •.

PRICES JT TH»T
WONT SHOCK YOU .

(908)688-1853

Handy Andy's

General Contracting

Painting

Dry Wall -.Wet Wall
And More

201-564-9124

SHIELDS CONTRACTING:

*«pccialiy .landscaping
'creative (loiigning
"lawn moinlcnsnco
•fence Initallation
*rotQlllling-chipping
*«now plowing '

"Landioept tnd wtlch
your Imtttmtnt blouom"

MOVING
f>- • « . . .

,1 LIGHT
(TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture. Appliances.
Household items In carpfttod. v.in or
truck, courteous t, careful Reason-

. nble rntos & fully insured
CALL ROB

• 487-6598
Lie. No. P.M. H I U '

Max Sr,, & Paul Schoenwqlder,
'464. Chestnut St.. Union, NJ.

<908)686-d749 ;
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Lawn Fnucots • Water Heaters : • Faucet Repairs
.Sump Pumps •Alterations . • Elqdrlo Drain '

T l l G s Heat ' JiSowor Cleaning
f

p p
eTollote •—•

Water Heat
•Alterations
»Gas Heat.

jS E N | o R C | T j 2 E N D | s C O U N f r
Master Plumbers License Nos. 41S2 8. 9645

You
€an

Place Your Ad

Here for Only
$23.00 per week

1-800^564-8911

$$$ CASH $$$
ON THE SPOT

"'(SOS) 354-1050

RICHARD 0. McQEGHAN

.RMManHileVCoriwwnHil
Carpets/Floors

•Shampoo . •Cleaned
•Sleam 'Stripped .

•Bull •
• »Wax '

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CUSTOM
D E C K
SPECIALISTS, INC,

WE ALSO DO SPECIALi;IZING:

(201) 763-0561

CAR OR TRUCK
RunAlng or Not

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

CARPET PROBLEMS?
W( FIX THEM AlU -

•Inrtollorlon 'He-Stretch

•Cuitom Work ' 5 « j m |

IUTWH011SAU
IUY DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET
PERFECTION riOORS

FrM ElNrnatel

"Improve Your Home
^wIlUGir

Decks
Basementi

Redwood • Preeeure Treeled
13 YEARS KXPERieNCE

(908) 964-8364
. We will beat any . • .

. le'Qilimate competjlor s price

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ov*r phon* .

Flowers for all o c a n l o n i

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
'.Tho Ullmnio In
Exlorlor Washing

• Hornet
- • Buildings

• Deoki
• Sldewalki

10% OFF
Froo Domonslralion 1 Etlimnlo

W e ' l l Change Yoiir
Polnt-Of-Vlew

For Lessl

To Place
Your Ad
/ C a l l

1-800-564-8911

FUTURESGAPE, INC.
'..-• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

. DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
>SHMBS

' • tUXES ••• '
• •SOD .

- .Sf fD/NS '
. 'GRADING'

•PATIOS •;•
'EXCAVATING

jROCK GARDENS
fMrONf WALLS .
*ik.R, VE WALLS .

'WATER DISPLAYS
'CUSTOM FENCING
'DRY LAID PAVERS '
.CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE •

PHONE: 908-688-5876^

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Trdnspert, Inc.

low, low Ratu
FREE : '
ESTIMATES

GREAT . .
SERVICE

Laroo or Small Jobi

(908)686-7262
Lie. NO.0O34B

Papsr Hanging
A Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

* MEASURING

Reference Available
(908)522-1829

: . t : . l

1 CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!

s
SGOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER
. 10 Ye«e Teaching Experience:. •

Ages 9 and Up
All Lisvels
Sprlncjlleld ;

CLARK BUILDERSJNC.
. coufLtiijoorstnipwiw

• , • 8HCI*llSra IMWIBS '
- • l l » HOMIWII KM: • '

i

Cuilom Prlnfd.T-SMitt
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats;'
Athletic Wear lor your Busi-
ness, Sohool Club,- Team

o'6 Top Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st 8treet

Kenllworth

Jscar's TV/VCR Service
"EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLERATES"

• Camcorders ^
• Stereo Components
• Televisions and VCRs I M i

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Yeats Experience

Free Estimates All Service
Free Pick Up & Delivery Fully Guaranteed

908-925-1249

. HI lift HOi IUHI •

908-311-5145
IIOOTM-UM^

'(53281

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,
Always Buying Soup Mttslt

2426 Morrli Ave.
(neir Burntl) Union

Dolly 8-S/Saturday, 8-12

S08*686-8236/S1nce 1919

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
' terlllleil In I My 7

... Rubber Reeling ..
rtol Reellng-Repelri •

'. '•: Shlnglei-Re-rHl.Teerefl.'
1 Reel Inipectleit t MeirituHiKe : .

Centradt Available.

' A l l WORI< GUARANTEED

Fully Inurred FrM CilliratH

(908)322-4637

SPECIAL
MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Featuring
Wedding Favors

Invitations
Accessories
Consulting

908-686-3632

' r \
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CLUES ACROSS
1. C r o w d

. 5 : T i m e p i e c e ..•

8. SMrpnss . . . .

'J. Criminal . .
l().;Onrsmnn
II . P n i s c
12. Hctiing mncjiihc.'
15. Gibberish '
17. Coiuhiclor's slick

20. Urge winter vessel .
25: Revolve rapidly ,
26. Emblem of peace

27. niiuic -
28. r-ifcy-nny. .
2 9 . l l o w l , • • . •'
. 1 0 . A c l l i e s l v c ' . • • • • •

CLUES DOWN
1. Most secure

.. 2. Sloping
" '3. Lunar cycle

. 4. Tarnish
5. Laborer

6. Pulling
7. Narcotic drug

'. 13. electrical unit
14, hnpnsse
15. Trot .
16. Not in '.

. 17. Amid
18;Inlcr •

\9. Infant' ..
1 ,. 2I.Lonlhcs

22. Cope with
- 23. Sthnder
24. Grip

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S . • ' ' " • • '". ; • " • • . • • ' . , • . ' • •

1. Iliilennt 5. Dogma 7. Pliitcmi ft! Mound 10. Need j I. Shingles

1.1. Insult i'l. Repair 17. Elevator I.9. Zinc 21. Shuns 22, Concord '

2.T. Hlciicl 2T/Dry-eycd • .

. D O W N ' ' • • • ' • • ' . ; / • • ; r . ' ' • ' ' \ '•'•; .

2. Dealers 3,'Open <1.Tmigh! 5. Demented 6* Gruel 7. Penniless
O.'Disgrnccd 12; Cleansed 15. Alimony 16. Forced I & Elude :

2 ( i : E n v y • . . . . ..'. . • ' .' .;'

horoscope
For week of June 24-July 3 .

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) You
should guard against overtaxing your
strength, especially if you are recovering
from a recent illness or operation. A visit
to the hairdresser will boost your confi-
dence, especially if you have an important-
meeting planned. This ii a good week for
making major purchases.
" TAURlIS~(April-21 to May 21)
Romance is in the air! Keep your eyes
open, because that someone special could
be closer than you think. Someone you
know will have good luck that could bene-
fit you. A member of the opposite sex who
works with you wants to get to know you,
better.
' GEMINI (May 22 to June 2J) This
should be a good week for concentrating .
on hobbies and spare-time activities.
Don't hesitate to spend money on events
that will bring people together who share
yqur Interests. A relationship currently,
playing an important role in your life
could be under some strain.

CANCER (Juno 22 to July 22) Try to_
get a lot of rest the first few days of tills
week. You may need to reserve extra

.energy.for an eventful — and exhausting
weekend. Make sure you double-check

all the facts that you are giving out Don't
let your thoughts turn back to unhappy
past matters.

* LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Make sure
, that your secrets are your own this week.
People who try to pry into your personal
affairs should bo avoided. Wednesday and
Thursday should be exceptionally busy
days, mostly because you'll have to cope

__wlth the demands br those around you.
VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) If you've

been waiting for the signing of a contract,
tltis could be the week.that it happens.
Long-lost friends will be in touch, wonl-

. ing to see you over the weekend, Your
social life will bo especially aedve toward
the end of the week. Make sure you stick
to healthful eating.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 23) Too many
long hours at work could be taking Its toll.
Make sure you get, enough rest or you
could find yourself run-down, You may
have to cancel plans in order to accom-
plish everything you need to gel done.
Enjoy the company of friends and family
tluVweekend; Take a chance on love; give
in to another's advances. .

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Scor-
pio! are usually set in their ways, but this
is a good week to try something new.
Avoid procrastination, especially at work.
You could find yourself in a difficult situ-
ation if you put off important projects. A
misunderstanding could be avoided if you,

"leryour" feelings be known.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 loJDec, 21)
This is going to be one of those weeks
when you wish you had an extra pair of
hands. One or two things you overlooked
are going to keep you extremely busy.
Don't be afraid to call upon.an associate,
for help, You will receive a very Interest-
ing phone call. . ,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
Don't be surprised if there's an engage-
mem announced by a family member
sometime this week, You will have to
concentrate extra-hard if you want to be
productive at work. Someone you know
will prove to be extremely helpful and
more sincere than you'originally thought.

. AQUARIUS (Jan.21 toFeb. 18)There
.may .be__a .disagreement with someone
with whom you need to make plans.
Action on your part could lead to a dfs-'
trcssing situation. However, not letting
your feelings bo known will leave you
feeling anxious or depressed. There
should be a resolution by the end of tho
week.,.- .: . . ' • . . • •

PISCES (Feb. 1? to March 20) The
pieces of an emotional puzzle should start
to fit together. You will find that your
spirits and self-confidence rise throughout
the week. The goals you set.for. this, week
should also be accomplished. Expect to
have an early start to a most enjoyable
weekend.

Your birthday this week Something
that has been burdening you for a very
long time will suddenly vanish at the start
of this year. With this weight off your
shoulders, you will feel free to enjoy llfo
to a higher degree. Don't let the weeks
turn.into months before you begin that
project you've bcen~wanling"lo initiate.
Many opportunities are lost because of
procrastination,, and you probably know,
this frum past experience. A few changes
in your domestic situation will take place
during the winter months. These could be
very positive if you keep the right attitucle.
You finances will be of major concern •
during the spring,

'Brigadoon1staged in Union
The Township of Union Recreation Popartmcnt will present tho Union

Theater Guild's production of "Brigadoon;" tomorrow and Saturday at.8
p.m. at Burnct Middle Schoal, CnMwcll and Morris avenues, Union. Bob
Shira.is director. . .;'•• . .

. Tickets will be $8. for adults and $5 for students and senior citizens.
For further informtion one can call 686-4200.

Visual artists sought for festival
. Visual artists arc being sought by

Crawford, it was announced bytho
Cranford Chamber of Commerce, to
participate' in its fine arts show,
Essentially Art, which will preview .
Aug. 14 from 4 to 9 p.m. at Warner
Plaza, The artwork also will be.on dis-
play Aiig. IS fro%noort to 6 p.m.
There will be first, Second and third
Ciish prizes awarded by a jury at tho
(.(inclusion of Essentially.Art on Aug.
14.

The week-end long festival will

feature such art. forms as music,
dance, painting, photography and dra-
ma. It was announced that to enhance
ihelirtists' displays, the Wcstficld,
Symphony Quintet will perform at 7
p.m; in Warner Plaza., On Aug.. 15, .
two stages of entertainment will be on
hand all S58ay with .finally
entertainment. S1

Visual artists are requested to con-
tact Mnrta C. Person at 709-7208 Tor
more information.

Wedding Band Showcase

EDDY D' ORCHESTRAS
F e a t u r i n g . • • • • . ' •

EDDY D'+THRILLER, BLAST, ROUTE 66
• . • • • . • ' . - a t • ; ' • • • • • • • •

HANOVER MANOR, 16 Eagle Rock Ave., East Hanover
Exit 4A off 280 West • FREE ADMISSION

Monday, June 28 at 7:30 sil&M.
Call for Reservations (908)064-0610

Fully Insured to meet any facility's requirement. License BW2550 [.

The Union Music School, original-
ly scheduled to be held-at Franklin
School in Union, Has been moved to
Kawamech Middle School in Union.
It was announced that new schedules
will be mailed to students already
registered. In-person-reglstralion will
be heldat Kawameeh Middle School

. on Monday from 8 a.m. through 10
a.m. in the scfiooTgymT

Kawameeh Middle School is acces-
sible from Chestnut Street or Morris
Avenue to.Colonial Avenue, to Golf
Terrace to the school. Courses can be
taken in music performance, dance,
theater and art. Grades pre-
kindergarten through 12 can attend

and students from all communities are
invited.

, Classes run from Monday through
July 30 from 9 a.m. until 12:15 p.m.
daily and will be held at Kawameeh
Middle School.

This year's musical production and
performances for studems in grades

'4-12 will: be held in Union High
School. Before and after care is avail-
able. Tuition is $200 for residents and
$210 for npn-residerits of Union. For
more information or a brochure, one
can write or call: Union Music
School, P.O. Box 3566, Union, NJ.
070983-1895, telephone:. 85W583.

Open auditions slated
Open auditions for1 the comedy,

"Arsenic and Old Lace," by Joseph
Kesselering, have been announced by
tho Westficld Community Players at
1000 North_Avev.Wesl,_Wcstfield,.
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday
frofif'ndon to 3 p.m. Call backs are
scheduled for Saturday at 4 p.m.

The director for the troupe's first
show of its upcoming 60th anniver-
sary season will be Susan Speidel.
Her recent experience as director and

• choreographer includes1 "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the

Forum" at the Villagers Theater, "A
Christmas Carol" for Chatham Com- .

, munity Players and "Bye Bye Birdie"
i l Plays in the Park in Middlesex.

y
Rehearsals will begin in mid-

August on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.evenings for the Oct. 16 open-
ing. The show will continue weekends
for eight performances on Oct. 22,23,
29,30, Nov. 5 and 6 with a matinee on
Nov. 7. Scripts will be available at the
Westfield Library the week before
auditions. • • . . ~

Shakespeare evening scheduled
Barnes 'and Noble of Springfield

will present "An Evening of Shakes-
peare," Wednesday at 8 ,m, with son-
nets, soliloquies, short scenes and

monologues to be read by Barnes and
Noble, staff members.

. Tho public also is invited to partici-
pate with its own interpretations of
Shakespeare's work. . .

ASTHMA
Do you have asthma?

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR STUDIES
INVOLVING NEW ASTHMA MEDICATIONS. :

QUALIFICATIONS

1. Must be on dally asthma medication^
2. Must not be on oral or Inhaled sterlods

(Prednlsofte, Vancerll, Aerofcrld, Azmacott)
3. Men or women between the ages of 18-65
4. Women must be surgically sterile, . '••

post-menopausal or using birth control
5. Must be a nonsmoker ;

UMDNJ-NEW JERSEY MEDICAL SCHOOL
ASTHMA AND ALLERGY RESEARCH CENTER

9d BERGEN STREET, SUITE 4700
NEWARK, NJ 07103-2499

Principal Inves t igators
Leonard Bielory, MD ••'_•.

••••••-. J o h n O p p e n h e i m e r , MD
FOR FURTHER DETAILS,

CALL JUNE TARANTOLA, RMA
(20D-982-2762 MON-FRTOAY, 8 AM-4 PM

Financial compensation for qualified participants

Salute to Local

Businsss S Industry
SOMETHING "EXCITING IS

HAPPENING AT
LLOYD EXCHANGE

TRAVEL

•BUSINESS & VACATIONS
•AIRINE tAMTRACK TICKETS
•CRUISES AND TOURS

Ask about our specials (or
Honeymoon & Crulsos
"Call908-6BB-46OO

1988 Morris Ave,,Union,

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

ECALL TODAY TO BE—=i

IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext 340

'Be featured In a review.

An Easy Way To Gat
AnExdUngNaw

"TaiMtecapedLook!
InetwuM propaHy'vaiua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
20L374-7MI

Lloyd Exchange simplifies travel needs

11 II I M 1.II..1-U-I

Planning a vacation or business trip
usually requires a lot of time, espe-
cially when traveling to unfamiliar
places, but employees at Lloyd
Exchange Travel specialise in simp-
lifying that task and providing their
customers with the lowesr fares
available.

Experience is what makes employ-
ees at Lloyd Exchange Travel capable
of handling the most important of
travel plans with continuous success.

Charlos Finnerty, one Lloyd
Exchange employee who has been in
tho business for 34 years, prides him-
self cm having traveled around the
world three times.

"The only place in the world I have
left to visU is Antarctica," Finnorty
said. "Other than that, I have" been
everywhere and have firsthand know-
ledge about every country."

Fmucrty said he has been on about
30 cruises and can recommend the
best cruiselmos to accommodate
travelers, according to iheir needs and
preferences.

Joanne Sparo, a travel agent of, IS
years, has boon on- about 15 curisos,
has visited several islands and travels
oxlensively by irain.

"She is a real train buff," Finnerty
said, adding that slio is especially
familiar with Florida, California and
Now Mexico and speciali7es in plan-
ning business trips and sluing
vacations, '

"Our staff has experience in world-
wide travel, and wo obtain tho lowost
fares in existence," he said. "At the
majority of travel agencies, you won't
find people who have traveled this
extensively,"

Ljovd Exchange handles several
commercial accounts and employ '

know which airlines, hotels and cor
rental companies arc most suitable for
every business trip.

The company also specializes in
planning unforgettable honoymooas.

"We (ry to take honcymooncrs to
the most exotic loonies for a trip of a
lifetime," Finnerty said.

Established in 19S5T Lloyd
Exohango Travel "is one of the very I
few agencies that has the experience
factor of this deplh," Finnorty said, |
adding that he can plan fun-filled vac-
ation) of all kinds, including rafting
trips and treks around the world.

"Our knowledge of these kinds of I
deals are just another highlight of I

-dealing with Lloyd- Exchange |
Travel,"

Lloyd Exchange Travel is'located
at 1988 Morris Ave., Union.

1ST YEAR FREE SERVICE
PLUS

100 GALLONS OF FREE OIL'
'Upon signing ol a '2 year contract

372-7700
Family Owned and Operated

Since 1933" -

ProfesslonnlDrivIng School

• Permit Vflliclatlon • Dual Equipped Can»Fully Inlurod
• FREE Door 16 Door Picli Up

* Evening & Homo Claiafll available

ANNIVERSARY _
1 Studsnl ...

2-3 Studenta • J
4 of more Studsnts

Fer a graiip «! m»n
than ana, aacri n w m t a
raialm private l a i M M ,

ANNOUUGHU-SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Friday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday • 8 A.M.-7 PJM.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

.ftiora NOW » 6AVE'20.1-376-8118 —600-5O7-OO96

Puetati £tecttic, 9MC.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

HILLY INSURED UCENU NO. 78S7.»

Specializing In quality work:
•additions & new constructions
•updato services "gonoral wiring & lighting
•rocosaed lighting 'small & largo repairs
• UOuBtnoke detectors »new& old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

\
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